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Airport WorkTo
Begin Monday

Major operations were to bo launchedMonday on the mu-,nlcip- al

airport project. ., .

Back from a conference with StateWorks Projects Ad-

ministration officials at San Antonio where he submitteda
completed and revised application, City Engineer Boyd J.
McDanicl said,Saturdaythat authorization had been given
for starting the. titantic tasK
.ways, all of them consider--
ably more than a mile in
length. -

Contract have been let on a
largo amountof dirt moving equip-

ment, materials arid supplies, and
145 men havebeen assignedto the
project, accordingto the engineer.

Saturday 105 men neared tho
'end of a 6480-foo-t' main drain
ago ditch excavation which In-

volved tho moving of around'2r
000 cublo yards of dirt.

, Final approvalby- - Civil .Aeronau-
tics Administration and WPA
heads has not yet been given the
project,-- but the way was 'cleared
for full operationswhile, other de-

tails are being worked out, McDan-
icl reported.

Supplies on hand now Include
200 'feet of water lines to be run
from mainsmore than a mile 'away
to the.airport terminal building.

Equipment contracted from,
' tho,'Plains Machinery Co. and the
Gray Co. of Dallas Include four
malntalners, two caterpillar
tractors and blades, flvo pneu-
matic rollers with power, .one

--REVIEWING THE- -

&IC SPRING
WEEK.

BY JOE PICKLE

' Tho bestFather'sDay yarn com-
ing to this department occurred
late .Saturday evening. A negress
returned a 'neatly wrapped pack;

1 ageto a men's' s'tore with the.very,
formal, explanation that" "my hus-
band's made me mad and under
the circumstancesI couIdn'tpos-elbl- y

lvo him a Father's Day
fetXt." , , - ,

iiiW i --rJyoHlow ibackttaxes andcan
la'yyourhandsJjR.money--

, it'tus.
gooa. wea to pay au you, c,an Be-

tween now and,Nov. 1 'wneS.in--:
jerest (but "not 'the six. per cent

' penalty) wlU be remitted.. IncI-- v

dentally, tho delinquent tax bill,
which wo opposed, was prefaced
by legislators with 4tho asinine
observation that "such practices
were" bad. But, theyv passed tho
bill, 60 take advantageof It

It's good to sco tho airport
project merging Into a new
stage.This week shouldseesome
big operations get underway
and as they progress, morethan
the H5 men' assignedmay'be
needed. Here's hoping that "aU
major hitches are past

As one of the more commendable
projects for organizations, we
point to the 1930 Hyperion library
at the ABO park. Here Is some-
thing' really worthwhile accom-
plished on small, investment and
wholeheartedcooperation.

Instead of simplifying matters,
we understand theadditionaloffice
space lnr the federal postoffice

.building may complicate things.
It's th8 shift to vacated office
spacestogetherwith Increased de-

mands on the AAA unit, which la
presenting a perplexing problem.

Perhaps unsung but none-the-le- ss

important.is the defense train-
ing program being carried on by

4 local schools. Monday aircraft
metal work will be added and
around250 men In all phases of the
work may be getting experience

4 for contributing to national pre--
paredness.

Za the month since city --

mlssloners ordered theold clamp-dow- n

on speeders, SO persons
paid $8 fines la corporatecourt
A friend suggests, and we think

rightly so, that the clamor at last
Sunday'sball game againsta play-
er of Mexican extraction because
he figured In an Injury to a local
player was As he said,
such things as that can tear down
a million dollars worth of good
will work toward s,

' Here's hoping that the..county
and city do get together on" a"
Jointly supported police radio. Not
only wlU It nutke more efficient
the operationswithin this county,
but In adjoining counties. And
that will help us here at home.

Around 30,009 game fish have
, been put Into Moss Creek lake dur-

ing the past year, and thereought
to be good fishing there next sea-cor- n

All are agreed the spot will
be a pretty one for sportsmenand
boat enthusiastsIf and when it is
filled.

VOTE TO RESUME WORK
OUTMKA, Wash, Juneli (1

Delegate to a convention of the
CIO International Woodworkers
of Arlea, voted unanimously tc--Ut

to reeomaieadto their locals,
that they return to work 1mm.
dtately ia H Hortowest lumber

M oaMps,

,
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or excavating tor iour run

.elevator grader, one caterpillar
and fresno.'lO six-ya- rd tracks
and ono threo-yar- d trucks
'Materials on "which contracts

havo been let Include 10,66? bar-
rels of. 42,668 sacksof cement,: 22,-0-

yards of backfill and concrete
aggregategravel,'20 tons of steel
and 80,000 gallons' of topping as-

phalt '

i Excavationon tho iour runways
covered' In tho project call for
moving of around 220,000-- cubic
yards of dirt. McDanlel said work
probably would bo started first 'on'
the east-we-st runway .which will
have a stabilized base. Qallcho
from other' runways'will bo shift-
ed to this one. The port's east-northe-

tot south-southwe-st run-
way, will be 0,200 feet In length
and conceivably could be used for!
instrument landing. The northeast-so-

uthwest and the northwest-southea- st

runways, like tho east-wes- t,

'will' be 5,460 feet In length.
McDanlel plans to go to Fort

Worth this week for parleys with'
CAA officials before returning, to
San Anonlo' for further confer-cnceswl- th

WPA headsconcerning

Bible Schools

ReportGood

First Week
'Simultaneous Vacation Bible

Schools, being conducted in three
Big Spring churches, closed out
their initial week with on aggre-
gate enrollment' ot 638.
"Equally gratlfylng.to leaderswas

the 81'per cent attendancerecord-
edFridayin. the schools being.con-
ducted by"th TOrst 'Methodist
churchythe- East-"Fourt- h Street
BapttsfchUrcbfrrnd: theTFlrsTTBajF
Mat hurch-Frida- y "the --gross.at,
teridance'wos462. h " , " i" ?,
"East" 'Fourth--' Baptist' ranked
first' In both divisions with '227--

luted . and 178 attending. The
First.Baptist.third In enrollment
with 160,' was.second,with attend-
ance at 1M. First Methodist's'161
enrollment ranked second''and 110
attendancethird. 4, ''

Flans call for conclusion .of ,the
Joint effort of the thre0 churches
Friday evening with commence-
ment exercises In 'tho churches.
Picnics or refreshment hours will
be staged on the last day for
pupils. At the endj of the first
week, the First Baptist and East
Fourth Baptist groups held sep-
arate picnics

Central theme'of the school at
the First Methodistis. "Our Bible"
and leaders declare an unbeliev-
able interest has been manifested.
A .competent. 'corps of leaders Is
handling this phase of the work,
intermediate girls ore beautifying
classrooms with curtains and boys
of thlsagoarepainting the rooms.
"Junior girls are .knitting; for the
Red Cross and boys ore "making
things with coping saws; Good
attendancehas been noted In the
beginnerand primary groups.

Frora.jthe East Fourth Baptist
churchcame the news Friday that
15 answered the call Friday with
professions of faith.

Arming. Of Merchant.

Vessels Predicted
WASHINGTON, June 14 ),

Arming of American merchantves-
sels was predicted. In
congressional circles today after
Sumner Welles, undersecretaryof
state, declared the United States
would maintain Its insistence on
freedom of the seas despite Ger-
man "bluster and threats."

One legislator, unwilling to be
quoted by name but high In ad-

ministration confidence, ,sald that
In view of the circumstances of
thejilnking.orihe freighter Robin
Moor "the president is going to
have to arm bur merchant ships
and tell them to protecj)

Few people at the Lyndon
Johnsonrally were aware of the
presence of a distinguishedvisi-
tor a member of the supreme
court of the United States.

He was William Qrvllle Doug-
las, associatejuetiee since April
t tm.
JusticePougiis, with his-- wife

and. children, was earWe West
to ttlyer CMy; H, it, wfc 'he

BondSale
CarapdgnTo
Go All Out

Drive Scheduled
In Business Area
To Sell Clerks

The local campaign for pur-
chases,of defense bonds and,,sav-
ings stamps 'assumes "all-ou- t"

proportions this week, as a' special
drive will be made, in the business
district to .enlist storepersonnel'on
a 100 per cent',basts.

J. B. Colllps, director ot the
campaignfor Howard county, said
Saturday that the,American Busi-
nessclub had taken'over the can-
vassing task, 'and that several
members'of' the club would begin
Monday employers i and
employes, urging, .their- - participa-
tion In .the defense financing pro-
gram. They will also ask, Collins
said, that( stores keep-o- 'hand 'a
supply of, savingsstamps'in vary-
ing,denominations,so that 'patrons
and others may' make purchases
at 'anytime without Inconvenience.
Several downtown points already
have the stamps available." Bonds
may be purchasedat either of the
bonks,or at the postoffice.

C. A., Amos and Roy'Reeder are
directing the program for the
Business club. This group, .Inci-
dentally, has gone' 100 per cent on
purchases, every member haying
obtained a bond or stamps.

During the first month of the
treasury offering or until June 1

Big Spring people had purchased
$92,822.60 In bonds and stamps.
The figures for the month of. May
were as follows:

Fostoffico (bonds) $11,706.23.
Postoffice (stamps) 041.25--

First National, J60.S78.00. .

State National $19,760.00.

PubHcizingOf
(Cotton Stamp
ProgramDue
jTAt. ideitlorteiBenndtM4o;r
the1 surplus .cotton' staranVprogrnni
WflTiffeeririrtKS "county'regent's

campaign' "ot .lofbrmaUonal 'work
on; 'the .program.y l(.t.

Effort will to acaualnt
both' merchants,arid j farmers with
uuo proccuuro 01 iraauig ins col-to-n

stamps for .cotton goods, ex
plained CountyAgentiQ..P. Griffin.
ougBenicD uupiays lo jjromoio uo
sale ,'of ' cotton" goods will be of
fered to 'merchants;-

The stamps are 'being distribut-
ed by the AAA-'fo- f certain'acreage
reductions,and,farmers may trade
them for any Item made entirely
of United, States-grow- n cotton ex-
cept for buttons, zippers-an- d the
like. -

(

"It is to the Interest of farmers
to see that regulationsare follow-
ed In handling of the stamps,"said
Griffin. "The Idea , Is to promote
sale of. cotton, bo they should be
willing to help in the project"

A lack of interest .has been
shown by Big Spring merchants,
although the' program will mean
releasing of ,$20,000 to $29,000 in
new businessIn the county during
the lasthalf of the summer. Of
31 merchants handling cotton
goods, only six thus far have sign-
ed .cards agreeing to participate.

FourCharged
With Felonies

Friday the Uth brought bad
luck to several persons In Big
Spring.

Four personswere arrested in a
drive beginning Friday afternoon
by the sheriff's department, to
face felony complaints.

--Alton Wolcott was placed In Jail
on a warrant issued in Bosque
county on a charge of burglary.
The sheriff of that county Is ex-
pectedhere soon to take him into
custody,

Billy Chatwell and Glenn Webb
were arrested and charged with
burglary of the canteen at the
NTA residentcenter severalweeks
ago. J , '

John 'Calvin Wright was arrest
ed and charged with burglary of
the Miller Tire shop and theft of a
car from Big Spring Motor com-
pany,

picked up a broadcast ot the
rally on hta automobile radio.

He drove Into a tourist court,
saw his family to quarters and
came to the rally. After the
congressman had fialsh'sd Ms
campaignappealfor vots In the
senatorial raw, ha was greeted,'
by the Justice and spent more
than an hour with him, JvwtU.
Bouglasand family ooaUa'ms e
westward.gatwday,

Supreme. Court Justice
Visitor In Big Spring

Daily Herald
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RooseveltFreezesAxis FundsIn
USA; Italy PromisesReprisal
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CowOn ISfazi Submarine maa & S
commandedby IJeut Oommander Gunther Prlen (right), the naxl

at hero given us as lost, was tho sketched figure of a cow.jPrlens Insignia commemorating. the exploit' that gaveihlm tho,nlck-nam- e,of "tho BuU of Scapa Flow." The Insignia of the laughingcow described on the submarlno thai sank the,Robin Moor causedeonjecturojas to whetherherskippermay.hnvo beena comrade-at-ar-ms

oi Prlcn.

Rumors Have Stalin,
Army Chiefs At Qdds,

. .. . . .TjONTJfW. 'Tuna il IJVli A t v".. .1. ift.r.;;5v 7SZu;?Zu,2t"'rK.,"5.Y0f,,Ki.,. By,e5 """"aiita.r.Vij,j "vuu.ueauingio.uio Willi or AaolIHlUer,w ,w.JWtriOf. demahds-whil- e officers of thoRed army are
'Helsinki dispatches,said dlnlomiitji';tJirM Kij,..,-4i,.,....:- .-

JJr
ClassStarts
Here;Monday

Big Spring-- schqols Monday will
take ton another responsibility In
training men for- - national defense
industries.

Equipment valued at $2,600 has
been received for Inauguration of
a course In aircraft' sheet metal,
benchwork, and blacksmlthlngand
a class will be organized Monday
at6'p.,nu' i

The course, In the same category
as; welding classes ' In operation
here for ' many months: is being
made possible through cooperation
of (school (authorities and the state
department--, of. ..vocational educa
tion and thefederal government..

Actual experience will be given
In .drilling and riveting aircraft
sheet metal along lines employed
in plane, factories.-- In addition;
there will, be training In small tool
making arid blacksmlthlng,, The
class". of 25 memberM la vtrtunllu
complete and 20 WPA men'have
oeon assignedto iu it is ior out
of school youth,' but If interest Is
sufficient, .additional classes may
be organized. Class' hours are
from 6 p. m, to midnight five
nights--a tweek.

Monday at 0 a. m. a new weld-ln- sr

class ior out of school vnnth
will ba started on ;a six-hou-r, five--
aay-a-wee-k schedule. Twenty-fiv- e
are enlistedand agesore from 18-2- S.

Another adult class for those ot
18 years and above Is being or-
ganized Monday at 7 p, m. four
hoursa nlirht. (hrr nlphta jl naotr
Oha year's experience In welding
or three years mechanicalexperi-
enceartsprerequisitesfor thecourse
which is a refresher foracetylene
and electric welders.

Currently approximately- - ISO
men sand youths are engaged In
weldlnsr clausa'ati'tha aehnnl unit
school officials anticipated around
360 .would be enlisted when'new
ones are organisedMonday,

Tax Hearing Set
For June30

The Howard county board of
equaUsatlea has"set Its regular
hearing of tax assessmentsfor
June SO., .not June 23..

Originally the date was set fori
the 2rd,.butwas legally ohanged
to the Mth. Friday aftentooa's
Ksrald waa In error 1 reportlae
tk. .UU.for'the Md. , "

The aarwst data ttki JwhM.

7 i
" -- - ,mw- - Mtai,, Miucunuuuiuuswuyo.jtLa.ximosnenuowas

.leading tho ..internal-- opposition' to
ouuins --noncv. or- .nfrmnn n.
.peasement"

This information was received
as reports from Ankara, Turkey,
said quarters, there
were In agreement that Important
developments in the Soviet-Germa- n

nerv war aro due'now at"any
ume. ,

'Diplomats In .the Tnrhlanrxanltui
were repeatinga remark attributed
10 iteicnsmarshal Hermann uoer-in-g

that "Germany needsthe Uk-
raine for & Innrr Trap nrmln.t h
Anglo-Saxons- ."

.All roads leading-fro- Rumania
to her former province, Russian
occupied Bessarabia,were reported
closed and mined.

Travelers' arriving In Turkey
from Bucharest,, the Rumanian
capital, said Romanian army offi-
cers WerA OD'enlv hnnnHno-- h.
they soon would regain possession
or ine territory former King; Carol
surrendered after a Russian-- ulti-
matum last June. "

,
From of 'the 120 German

divisions massed on the German
frontier were' reported by these
travelers to bs cuvulrvn.wi,..
larly useful In the' marshy terrain
mey 'wouia encounter on the op-
posite side of the soviet frontier.

Father'sDay
Ubserycances

SlatedHere
Father's T)nv toIII n i,h...j i- -

several Big Spring churches today,
'in woniipaa oi iqs Master'

will be the subject for a special
sermon at the First Christian
church at 10:60 o. m. by the pastor,
tho Rev. Homer W. Halallp, The
choir, will present an anthem. In
the evening, the-pasto-r .will speak
on "The Romantlo Story of Ruth"
at 8 o'clock and E. B. Bethell will
ba heard In a vocal solo.

Services for the 10:C3ia. m. hour
attba:First Methodist church will
be''ln charge of the Rev, R B.
Bowen, superintendent of. the
Sweetwaterdistrict, and Bob Coon
will be vocal soloist. In the eve-
ning hour the minister. Dr. J, O.
Haytnes will discuss a current
proDlsm. "What's Wrong With
Gambling?' He has invited all
bridge players , golfers, .bowlers,
horse-lover-s, baseball and football
fans to hear the message. 'Music
will be by the youngTeople'a choir
and David Lamun will, he soloist

Younsr PeODla'a union at tha
First Baptist church; will present
a Father's.Day playlet, A Pilgrim.
age Garden," at 7 A m. la the
opening general session, for the B.

w, rfc wvnnww, aiiiiiHii
and Junius Gragg,. president,'are
la charge. Following the evening
worship hour, yommc neorte wtti
observe. a frlniis,hsp otsese la the

Brief Flag
Day Progfgm
StagedHere

A youngminister, who soon may
be assignedto the U. B. army as
chaplain, Friday led Big Spring
people , In a, rededjcatlon to . tho
principles for, which the nation's
flag stands. . ,

He was the Rev. Bill Taggart,
chief speaker at a brief, Impres-
sive Flair Dav earnmnnv iruin.
Sored by th Vetaranaof HVir-olt-

Wars In coope'ratlon with other
nsrvico ana civio organizations.

Tho ceremonywas held around
tha standard on' tha nnrthmiA
lawn before a good crowd and
with many United States flags
forming the background for the
speaker.

Reviewing tho history of the
emblem, tho Rev. Taggart ob-
served that "no mnttfir hnv lnntr
I1 live, I want to live under It (the
American nag)." (

"It Is In great dangertoday,and
thn ereatestdanirar ! from with.
In."

Surestway to protect it, ho said,
was for the upholding ot high
moral .living, freedom of speech
and freedom of action. This calls
for contributions in character,
thought, laughter, happiness and
allegiance, and "an earnest and
conscientious effort to combat
those who would destroy It," as-
serted the Rev. Taggart
, The ceremony followed a brief
dedication, ritual for a new pole
and base at the city hall, from
wb.enc0 moved a parade through
the downtown area. The high
school band played the Star Span-
gled. Banner while scouts lowered
the flag to complete the ceremony.
Invocation for the ceremony was
by Dr. J, O. Haymea and C. W.
Deats'.preslded..

i
a 4WM

Syrian
Drive Cdiis

WITHTHE AT.T.TED FORCES
m BYRA, June 14 UP) The .first
week, of tho battle of Syria ended
tonight with the allied forces drlv-,- 1

ing ever deeper Into the country
and with- -

pro-Vic- French' ele---
menta resisting with strong de-

termination,In front, of Beirut, and
Damascus.

How Inner tha raalatanrit oHll
continue Is problematical.It shows
rib signs of Immediatecollapse. - It
is Valiant hut narftmrfnrv With
the ...French soldiers performing
wnai roey regard; as tneir duty.
But they lack the fire ot an army
imouea wiin an impassionedde-
termination to win.

So far the Vichy elementshave
attempted nothing approaching a
counteroffensive.The French of-
ficers running the show, however.
have used the forces at their dis
posal to good effect These num-
ber not more than 40,000, it is esti-
mated on this side of the line, and
consistmainly of Algerians, Tunis-
ians, Senegalese and Foreign
Legtonalres.

'Grandma Everett
Claimed By Death

Death Saturdayclaimed "Grand-
ma" Maggie Morrow Everett, 65,
who had made her home here for
the past 20 years.

Rites were set for 1p.m. today
at tha Sacred Heart Catholic
church with the Rev. C J, Duffy
officiating, Nalley Funeral home
will be In charge.

Survivors Include four sons,
Fred, Dave, Elerando and Tom
Everett of Big Spring, and two
daughters, Mrs. Idela Newman
and Mrs. Isabel Flamlno of Call
fornla, both of whom were to be
here for funeral 'services.

7r Stinks Says Cheyenne

So Indians
WATONGA, Okla., June It tffl

Cheyenne Indiana withdrew from
their picket path tonight after of-
ficial agreed to do what they
could to remedyalleged Indignities
heaped upon them by the postof-flea- 's

saw mural.
Chief Red Bird, lead-

er of the tribe, agreed to call off
his IMl-styt- e uprising after a
pease pipe senfereneewith tha
postmaster.

His objection to the mural,
painted by Art Frofessor Edith
Mahler of the University ot Ok,la--

--It tteka1' ifciMtU 71 yur eM
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RussianFinancial
Movements Eyed
Dy Tho Press' '

Ijaly was reportedready night to seizeAmericanprop,
reprisal for PresidentRoosevelt's order free- - '

Ing, Gormanand Italian assetsIn tho United States.
'Some fascistsIn Rome brandedthe Roosevelt move as "anotherexample of gangsterism' following American "piracy" in prerlonstr

'
seizing axis ships In United Statesports. .

k ,

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 (AP) At PresidentRoowi
yelt's direction,, the treasury today froze tho American a
Bets of Germany5 and Italy and simultaneously imposed ' a
strict supervision upon all financial transactionswitbuSovirt
Russia or its citizens.

How much the freezing order might accomplish wa
brought Into question, however, bv thosewho that
Secretaryof the TreasuryMorgenthau recently Bald the axh '
ijuwcio, ucuug iu onucipauonoi sucn a move, naaalready.
withdrawn sizeableportions of their American funds.

"Tho barn,Is empty,!' was Morgenthau's comment.
iMovcnncioss, to aoiermino inei

extent ot whatever 'German and
Italian holdings remain,.and to ac-
quire information of general use-
fulness In the present situation,
the president also orderedan Im-

mediate census of all foreign-owne- d

property In the United States.
In view of tho sweeping geo-

graphical nature ot the order
and of tho fact that Japan is an
axis partner, some surprise was
expressed that thatcountry was
not Included. Some saw In It' ad-
ditional Indications that this
country's diplomacy is now di-

rected at Improving relaUona
with tho Tokyo governmentand
possibly weaning it away from '

tho axis.
The Russian aspect of the de-

velopment aroused extensive spec
ulation. Technically, Mr. Roosevelt
Included all the countries of Con- -.

tlnental Europe'In the freezing or-
der. But on accompanying expla-
natory statement said that In the
cases of Russia,Finland,
Spain, Sweden, and Switzerland
transactions would be permitted
under a general licensing system.,

Thus, the president made It
her' Ameri- -'

can funds may bo frozen, tf It-I- s

found, that' they are being used
to finance tho purchase' of food,
and materials Intended for trans-
shipment to Germany or used, to
finance sabotageand other sub-
versive' activities here.
The feerzlng- order..means, in ef

fect, that, the treasury has taken
German and Italian funds and
property and the American hold-
ings of all invaded countries Into
protectivecustody; to prevent,their
uses for purchasesharmful to this
nation and the objective's of its
foreign policy. J

No accuratefigures on
o tho hold-

ings .'of tho" countries involved was
available, but the total of German-Italia- n

'holdings was estimated at
more than '$500,000,000.

Russian holdings were described
as small, and Swiss holdings as
very extensive

Infanfs Funeral
ScheduledToday
'Services will be held at 4 p. m.
today In the Nalley chapel tor
Alvln Dennis 'Wood,. Infant son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Clyde Wood,
'who succumbed at a local hospital
Saturday afternoon a few hours
after birth.

.Besides the parents, other sur-
vivors Include the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. U N. Wood of Mt
Enterprise and Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Hllburn. Two Infant brothers
preceded the child In death. Ser-
vices will be In chargeof the Rev.
Sidney Cox, Knott

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with scattered showers and" thun
derstorms Sunday and Monday;
little change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with widely scattered thunder--
showers Sunday and Monday,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
. Highest and lowest temperatures
Saturday,80 and 63J,

SunsetSunday VM up. ra.j sun-
rise Monday, 8:30 a, m.

Chief

Picket Post
Yellow Eyes,his Kingfisher (Okl&J
college edueatedInterpreter.

Red Bird was parUwdarly In-

censed over the portrayal ot hU
predecessor, ohlK Henry Roy.aa
Nose, who, he grumbled,was made
to look like a Navajo.

Red Bird doesn't Uka Navajas.
SqulnUng at the mural. Red Bird
said:

"Chief should wear feathers
farther hackon head,and not sled
on with store-boug- string--. Breech
clout too short, took like Navajo.

The posies In the plettire also
w for a criUclsm.

"Look like aofefcy bona wHh
oaaapiawoolBid Bisd.

I' f !'

WEATHER
'Mostly tkm&r with scatteredtSunday aMil

Monday; little chance.

Associated
Saturday

Italy

recalled

Portugal,

Gerald Mann1

To Talk Here
OnSaturday,.

Big Spring is Included In the
schedule of Attorney General
Gerald C Mann this week as ho

M

makes a swlng'througb West Tex-
as la his campaign forU. S. sena-
tor. ' f

Advance men for Mann .said
that he would appearhere at 14:30
a. m. Saturdayfor an addressfrom
the.courthouselawn, one ot nln
speechesbooked for the day. Ar
rangementswere being develop
by supportersot tho attorney gen--,

era! for his address In which h
presentshis 'campaign 'for senator
to people of this tiyk,, .

' He comes .here from AbttwU,
where he will speak the night" be-

fore. However, ho lias Jnter
mediate appearancesslated for '
Sweetwaterat 0 a. m., a Colo- -,

rndo .City at 10:15 a. m. w

, Shapingup what promisesto be
a busy afternoon,' Mann will
speakat Stantonat 1:15 p. m, ait
Midland at-- 2:15 p. m., Monahans
at p.-'- Pecos at v0:lB p. as.
and then backto Odessafor an
8:30 p. m. appearance. The follow-
ing week he Is due to press fur-
ther west,nerhapsto El Paso. ,,

i
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IhArniy-S'rJ- &r!
Douglass, daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, wilt as-
sume her duties as assistant
medical technician at Fart
BUss,El raso. Recentlyseia re-
signed to accept the etvU ser-
vice appointment at ft Bliss.
She received her B8 degree
with a botany major, a mmw
occurence, at Texas Teetu
ed her MT decree from Mm Ma
search Hospital at Ksasss
City, Mo--, served ta ettatea at
Ada, Okla. and Cttaie,Xau
and at the ProrldeBee UsspWs
ta Kansas City, Mo. before)

here.

Mural
"Cheyenne tike spottaeUS:

Roman Nose's baby
stumpy I1T oornmsal Weasast aa

Hose h4 tin hoys. Our ohm
wearing Navajo clothe.
It stlaks."

HI original bandof
augmsnUdduriag-- tha day nr"
era! other Waves
CftS) enM 4BV4nas tHMMV'sl

Bed Bird hopes tfiad M mHf
father prestdeaM wUT ream e
CsMveaae Mxndi4

put a wager fwi

s;.m
ii-r-
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Blood And Sand'At Ritz TKedtre Today
IbanefcStory

h Filmed In '

Technicolor
X and beautifully

metmtid film which ! a repeat
petjoraance of tho sensational

made by Rodolf Valen--
I yearsago is "Blood and Band,"

Uh headline the program for
'day and Monday at the Kits
theatre.
"Marring Tyron Power who con--

teifeate an lniplrod performance,
' tM film was producedby Darryl

jr. .SftBUCk In blaring Technicolor.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of Weet Teaas'oldest
astdjaest drofa,
'"iri 4. - v

LYRIC
1 A- -

--ToaTtoraiiHo,

Yaafau-daugoc- i'

h jrety...glamoiK
Kdg&Bcnos!

f '
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Bated on the famous novel by
Vtaoente Biaaeo Ibanea,'"Blood and
Sand" feature Linda Darnell and
Rita Hayworth at the head or a
etarHitudded east

Depicting the story of a mata-
dor who & torn between the. love
of beauttful wife (Linda Darnell)
and the allure of a fiery temptress
(Rita Hayworth), "Blood and
Band" Is a drama o contrasts.
Contrastbetween the grinding pov--

erty of young Juan Gallardo, the
reckless bullfighter before he be-

came the moit famousmatador of
Soaln. and the overflowing wealth
he achieved afterward. The con-
trast between the devotion and the
fidelity of Juan's wife, and the
callous ficklenessof the beautiful
siren. All of which makes It one
of the most,moving and exciting;
films to come oui of Hollywood.

Director Rouben MamOullan Is
an artist as well as a realist It
wasn't enough for him to know
that thebackgroundmaterial film- -'

ed la Mexico' City would lend nn
authentlo Spanish1 atmosphere; to
th picture he went a step far-
ther. He used tho. Tctthnlcolbr
camerato "paint" Insteadof mere.
ly to photograph the sceheti The
result, a. creation combining no
tion and art an Hapresslva'-aeree-

achievements"V T-- l " Vi
It is ae the paJBUnjgiJ&titfee

TODAY. AND
MONDAY

Added!
rri WaMicmer"

"Information Please"
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t masters have eoeaa Is Ufe.1
Against a Hvleh setting eC vibrant
colors, you see unfolded the pas-
sions, th love, and the hatred of
a fearless matador. Xe conquers
a nation, but Is 'ta turn conquered
by a woman who throws him off
when she M attracted by another.

Thousands of extras and hun-
dreds of actors were employed to
bring this sensationalstory to the
screen. "Blood and. Band" com-
bines all the sweep of a panorama
with the sensitivity of a great,love
story,

The outstanding supporting east
includesNaslmova, Anthony Qulnn,
j. varroi itaisn, uona uarraaine,
Lynn Barl, Laird Cregar and,
Vicente domes. RobertT. Kane
was the associate producerand Jo
Swerllng wrote the, outstanding
screenplay.

SweetPotato
CalledTexas'
FinishingFeed,

DENTON, June It The sweet
potato Is the "grain" for which
TV-in- 'hum ' been looklntr to solve
.theV'iinlshlng" process'.In cattle
feeding' a' "grain" which ,will per-
mit Texas to competesuccessfully
with" the nation'scorn belt In .meat
production,Victor H. 'Schoffelmay--
er, agricultural editor or. the Dai-l-as

Morning News,- - declared In an
address delivered recently at the
North Texas' State Teachers Col-

lege. ,
Thelecturowas the first ki the

"AmertcajToday" seriesbeing giv-

en as an auditorium courseat the
Denton Teachers. College during
the first ,sheweeks term this sum-
mer. ' . T

Paying.'the highest tribute to
the 'wbxlc'done'by Gilbert Wilson,
college' chemurglt,"on,the sweet
potato, Schotfelmayer termed the
young NTSTscientist "a leader la
the South" in yam.researchwhosa
experiments have' not'- - only rhado
possible sweet potato' dehydration
butthave produced a' yam atbclc
feed that "is as good as corn"prac-tiacl- ly

anyday In thyear."''
Feeding tests conducted over a

lSOday period,at Texas.A; A M.
have .established this fact, and
have. shown-th- at this, stock 'food
can be stored Indefinitely and fed
over a period.of time like anyoth-
er 'food, the visiting Journalist
said.

"What; a, marvelous thing for
Texas," he oontlnued, adding that
the day will come when the new
stock food win be astandardpro
duct' for the state.

f '
Legislature To Lead'A3.C. ,

COLUMBUS, O. When the K42
American Bowling Congress opens
here a year hence,,the JJol team
In the tournamentwill be' compos
ed ofmembers,of.the Ohio .General
Assembly;- The five-ma-n team will
be ledby Lleut-Go-v. Paul M. Her-
bert, who was' nlstrumental In
bringing1 the event here, and two
democratic and two , republican
legislators., -- .'."' 'MUalsalppI "Corn" ottled .

JACKSON, Ulssv Tba, dry. state
of .Mississippi,-- where the fanners
andmountaineersmake their, own
"corn." yielded 16 illicit distilleries
and 0.T03 gallons of mash,la one
week'to federalagents."The agents,
In confiscating 294' gallons of
fbootleg" whisky, 'arrested-- 81'.per-
sons and captured three automo-
biles.

DEATHS!

MEN WHO FACE DEATH
IN THEARENA ... AND
THE WOMEN THEY LOVE
WHOFACEA THOUSAND
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T Tnvn Maureen tfHara and James Ellison are the
JLaUn JbOVe principalsTin "They Met In Argentina," .the
Lyrlo theatre's Sunday-Monda-y' feature and a gay romancewlta--

South Americanbackground,
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WUm,n 'X- ntmr. Two lady
J,1U.CC .LiyvcarT-Be-w .Technicolor film, "Blood And 8and"
but he also hasanother love. The ladles are Linda Darnell and
Blta Hayworth. The third love Is the bull ring, for Power appears
as tho mighty .matador, la' the story by Ibanez. "Blood And Sand"
la a new version, of the; picture which made BodolfValentino fa--.
bob) yearsago. V '.

'.

' San'day'MornUig --

T:48. Westex Baseball Roundup.
7:00 Musical Interlude.'
8:00' Church of"Christ Program.
8:80 Terns Patriots.
0:00 :v Mews. ,

9:13 Charlie Bamett Orchestra.
:30 Kay1 Kayier Orchestra.

9:43 Everyman's Bible Class.
10:18 Ferole String .Quartet,
10:80 Haven of Rest.
11:00 East Fourth Street Baptist

. Church. . w
19:00 Benny Goodman Orch.
, SundayAfternoon

13:80 Tfew's.
13:43 Assembly, of God.
i:oo carl Hoff,, orch.
1:30 Texas: Hall' of Fame.
2:00 Mugsy Spanish Orch.
2:80 Vaughn Monroe .Orch.
3:00 Teddy Wilson "Orch.
3:30 To Be Announced.
4:00 Cats N Jammers.
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog' Drummon.
8:00 "Fight Camp": Drama.
, SundayEvening ,
0:30 Double or, Tlbthlng.--

8:00 AmericanForum of the Air.
8:43 Saluteto Britain.
7:00. The Dance,Hour.
8:15 Assembly of God.
8:30 "F.TX"
8; 45 News.
9:00 Del Courtney Orch.
9:15 Britain Speaks.
9:30 Bunny' Berrlgan Orch.
0:43 Marvin Dale Orch.

10:00 Goodnight.
Monday Homing

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 New.
7;45 Westex Baseball Roundup.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:48 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
8:00 News.
9:10 Melody Strings.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:48. Easy Aces.

10;00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
11:10 Kdltn AdamsA Future;
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
U:4B Til Find My Way.
13:00 Jlmmle Lunceford Orefa,

Monday Afternoon
12;4e CurbstoneReporter.
13:30 New.
13:43 Stngtn Sant
1:60 Farm andRanoh Prograca,
lilf To Be Announced.
1:48 To Be Anneuneed.
3:00 Shafter Parker A drats.
3:1S Harold Turner Piano,
3:30 The Johnson Family,
3:4 American Family RoWa--

8:44 News: Markets,
t:V$ Life and the Land.
8:80 Jeha S4urges, BarKoae.
8:48 Seas of Kill 4 Kala.
4:4a News: Pawl Deeker Orea,
4lv Se by Lowry KoMer,
i-- AfteraoM Interlude.
8M 'JMHea Lewis, Jr. '
e)M pMtsaavsja's Salata to

Xveaiag

loves baa Tyrone Power ra' the

PROGRAM
8:00( Happy;RamMer:
8:16 Ginny SImms'ond the .King

Sisters.
8:80 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 New;
7:13 George Duffey Orob.
7:30 Tommy .Dorsey Orch.
7:45 Lyndon Johnson: Address.
8:00 New.
8:15 1 Assemblyof God.
8:30 Henry Weber's "Pageant of

Melody."
9:15 Art Jorrett Orch.

(9:30 The Dance Hour.
10:00 News. k '

10:13 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight,

StantonMan Gets,
JobWith A.A.A.

f

STANTON, June 14 (pl) Hen-
ry Houston,who has been employ-
ed as bookkeeper'at the Stanton
Implement 'Co., leavesSunday for
Dalhart, where he has employ-
ment'with the' AAA agency for
that section.

Henry Just returned from Dal-
hart where he had gone to see
about the new position, and re-
ported that a very light crop pros-
pect was in evidence In that sec-
tion due to drouth, and from
Stantonto Amarillo, the crop pros
pects were bad due to too much
rain, hail and wind. No section of
country from Stanton to Dalhart
could anywhere comparewith the
fine prospects for- all crops that
Martin county has In evidence.

Stanton Building Reflnlshed
STANTON, June 14 (SpD Work

on the Kons building was com-
pleted this week and seven'busi-
ness enterprises are housed In It.
The 'Jack Jones Grocery, Ladle
Dress Shop, Rogers Bakery, Sani-
tary Barber Shop, Bentley Shoe
Shop, Klip and.. Kurl B,eauty Shop,
and the Davis Cream Station.

WKKKKImdtMldm

BigSpringMotor

aAAsencan
Background
ForMusical

RomantleComedy,
'Tliey Met fa Argen-
tina' At Hie Lvrie

Weaving Hs sparkling story
about the oraf romanoe ,of a
young American engineer and an
Imperious Latin heiress, "They
Met In Argentina" brings Maureen
O'Hara and JamesEllison to the
screen along with the new South
American favorite,Alberto Vila. In
what la said'to be one of the sea-
son's gayest offerings, enaoted
against the colorful backgroundof
Buenos Aires and the gaucho coun-
try.. The picture Is at the Lyric
today and Monday.

A wealth of songs .andpictures-
que native dances1 linked with
the progress of the story, with
most of the action taking place,at
a fashionable Buenos Aires race
track, a waterfront bar' and a
baronial "estanda" pn the'pampas.

Lolito O'Shka, the 'daughter of a
haughty Irish-Argenl- na grandee.
meets Tim Kelly, a young Amer- -'
lean oil, man, at, the race meet-
ing. Kelly's Amorlcan employer
qrdsrs him to buy Lucero, a' noted
race horse owned by Lollta's fa-
ther, and, knowing that the proud
Don has no Intention, of selling
the animal, Kelly persuadesSanti-
ago, this Don's chief gaucho, to In-

troduce him at the estancla as a
cattle-- buyer.,

The sentimental .Santiago leads
Lollta to believe the handsome
young Yankee has followed her
for personal .reasons. When she
learns the truth, things begin to
happen; further complicated by
the arrival of. a young Argentine
sportsman,'Alberto, who Is In love
with the girl.

Kelly's purchasing, scheme and
the romantlo triangle develop
when the American suddenly dis-

covers, that Lolito, Is mora Impor
tant-- to him than Lucero.

Ten catchy1 songs written espe
cially for1 the plcturo by Richard
Rodger and Lorens Hart, and
several .dance numbers of 'which
the most -- exciting Is a gaucho
dance, 'the "Chaco," provides the
musical and terpslchorean high-
lights of the romance.

A special' feature of the picture
is tho Introduction of the world's
most dangerousgame, "El Pato,"
a gaucho pastime that was out-
lawed for many years by the Ar-
gentine government'because of Its
menace to life ""and limb. Two
versions of the 'game are shown,
an exhibition match In - Buenos
Aires and. a 'thrilling rough-an-d-

tumble affair among the pampas
gaucho . after the' old fashion.
.They add-- plenty of. excitement to
the offering.

Teamed with .Miss O'Hara and
Ellison, the.Argentine star Vila,
well known below the equator for.
his radio and screen work, as an
actor and singer, .makes hi "debut
to American audiencesas .Ellison's
native rival. Buddy Ebsen,Broad-
way dance star, as Ellison's com
panion, and Dlosa Costella,- New
York entertainer, are
with them.

The price of; Importedoil has In-

creasedmore than 40. per cent In
the United Statessince startof the' "war. '
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Jim Week's Playbill
tmxbAY-MONBA-

MTX-rM- eod And Sand."wMfe Tyrone reerer. lU4a Varaesi i

BHa Xaywerw.
M ...... .

LYJWO TT JKt Argenuaa," wttn tmmceia uwm aa
JamesBWeon.

QUBEN "Sky DevH," wish SoesteerTracy.
TUB8DAY-WKDNKSDA- Y v.,

KTTXJHsdl Wife." wHh JeattBiendeH aad Biek PvwetL ' f
LYRIC '"Come live With Me," with James Stewart and KeV
qVEKf-Teeist-epa Jh Tb Dark," with Ariel vtraa ssd Bread

Marshall.
THURSDAY

RITZ "day Vagabond,' with Rosooe Karas and sWth toeoneaft
also, The Norse's Secret," with Leo Patrick and Bert Teomef.

LYRIC "Mr. and Mrs. Smith," with Carole Lombard and Befeert
Montgomery. . " '

QUBEN-rLa- ad Of Liberty," bktorleal film.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Rrrz-JToba-oeo Road," with Gene Tlerney tiad Ctertea Grapowsn
LYUIOVWrangler' Roost," with Bay. Corrlgan.
QUKEN "BUly The Kid's RangeWar," with Bob Steele.

FurnitureFor
SalvationArmy
CitadelWanted

First contribution for furnish
ing and equipping the Salvation
Army's 'new citadel In Big Spring
had'been received Saturday,It was
announced by Cliff Wiley, chair
man 'Of a Special, committee,as a
list of needs was compiled.

The citadel, due for completion1
early In July, Is under construc-
tion atFourth andAylford streets,
ana will' house all the Army's
activities. Being .erected at a cost
of. $12,000, It has been madepossi-
ble by contributions of afeww lo-
cal people'.

"This citadel. Is' being construct--
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For Entertainment

Sky

TOPS

QUEEN

PICTURES

Snorts pictures, play
ilctures, action pie--

tures. vacation snap--
shot, formal

wan
them, keepsthem, val-

ue ' them more and
aao'ra the
years. Haye you had
your made
latelyT, You aan have
It dene at. KeUes.
without "fuss",

strain, without
heat We do the Job

the
want it done.

n

You
Df

ol

ed without a- oall on the general
public for funds," Wiley said, "and
members of the local
board feel that the publlo will be
happy-t- o assistnow In the furnish-
ing of the Wa wtlTba
glad to acceptcash,or we will wel-
come the direct 'gift of any of the
Items here." r
' Needs, for the. citadel were Hat-
ed as follows:

Chairs, piano,- curtain, pulpit
and rail,- - carpet for aisle, desk.
typewriter filing- cabinet, adding

office xhaln, sewing. ma-
chine, table'for sewing room, sand
tray and chairs for wa-
ter cooler, clock, for wall, cooking
utensils, dishes, silverware, flags,
100 pulpit lamp desk,
lamp, blackboard,bantree or look-
er for clothe.

Contribution may b'e made te.
Wiley, R. T. Piner, Shine Philips
or Major L. W.

M
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TODAY AND
MONDAY-- ,

ADDED FEATURES: PATHS NKW8
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Communities
h Mr. 1). F, Yarbro and ion, Rob
oil, .returnedfrom visit at Hllls-bar- d

and Whitney, Yarbro'a mother,

Mm. K. J. Yarbro, accompanied
ttiemPhbme for- - a' month' visit
.with her eon and, family.

tor. and Mri, X S3. Thompson,
have as weekend guest their ton,
James and. Mr. Thompson of
.Monahana.andMr. and Mrs; W, M.
Alkre of Midland. The Jame
Thomps6n also will ylstt Mrs.
Thompson' parent, Mr. and Mr.
X A. Jonea of Westbrook.
- Mr-tfan- Mr. S. B- - Hind and
Mr. and Mr. Buster Hind of Tye
visited Mr;, andMr. BamettHind
this weekend.

Mrs. Paul Johnson underwent
tonsillectomy at Bis Spring: hos-
pital Saturdayjmornlng.

Mr. and Mrs. X E Gardnerand
Jambs went to Walnut Springs
Saturday. They will go toSteph-envill-e

Monday to enroll Jamesat'
John' Tarle ton before returning'
home.

Mr.nnd Mr. M. J. Bransfleld
had as their guest this week Mr.
and Mrs, P..:D. Xadner'of Royally,
Mr. 'And Mr. Hi Ai'Zoda andMr;

- '
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Don, Chaney of Crane.
Mr. and Mr. Johnny Xueval of

Brenham returned home Saturday,
having visited the Lewi Hueval'a
In the. Sun Catni,

Dora Jane Thompson of Abilene
is home with her parents,Mr. and
Mr. J. S3. Thompson.

Mr. R. M. Brown, Ruth and
Mary and Coleen Moore were Vis-
itor' in Royalty Friday.

Mr. and Mr. S3. J. Grant have
a their guest their niece, Cora
Rushingof Dalle. The Grant will
move to Odessa soon.

The dressing; room at the For-a-n

gymnasium are being re-

novated and 112 new locker hava
been installed.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bob Kneer have
added another room to their home
in Foraan.

Mr. and Mr. J. P. Iftubecka ac-

companied Mr. H. B. Dunn and
on, Carl, to their home in Chris-tov- al

Saturday. The Kubeoka'
will remain over Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.' Mutt Scudday' of
Denver City are visiting relative
in Foraan this' weekend.
;Mr. and Mrs. Dell Coolfdgo 'have

moved her from Odessa. -- He Is

1
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IT'S THEN YOIPIX KNOW THE. THRILL

OF THE BETTER If .

lunire'nuttum" un t im mtu

When her 'friend compliment her on It' extra brilliance
and-beaut- . . . when comparison reflect to.lt advan-
tage . . .'then you'll know the. thrill of a better diamond 1

Before you buy her acceptour invita
tion to arop in lor a raiK wiin our auunona expcruijhere I

a

SRI0AU-PU.- .

A fitamino Ofamontf n A
rqittsJly9fofifol
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WAGKER'S IS ACROSS THE STBEET. ..
-- ft
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Comeon!
iififfi

"

say a has
ho can turn on the drive

into the and the
to its feet with an

!'.

i
come try a car that

oq extra like from a tap
and seewhat you. say

.

For this
you on only half'

as long as it
easyin sortof

Butstep on thegas and
' ,

A opens up. Air
as; well as gas is in
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racehorse "heart"

coming stretch bring
crowd alUout
finish.

Okeh can-tur- n

wallop water
would about

stunning Bulck"
swings alongsweetly
carburetlon you're taking

everyday travel.

down treadle
things happen.

second carburetor
supply supply

this

more

its themore
now atthe
delivered
your Buick

dealerif asking.

oa Bukk t yght cott,
Umkrd'oo all otherScries.

iXtMMAX Of fasmjq MQTOM VAU
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A. JSajrftoM; 'recently transferred
to MeCfcy.

and Mrs. Sam Must left
Thursday tor California. Thr will
teur thejweat coast a far north
as Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMadding
Saturday for Bridgeport, 111, for
a two week visit with relatives,

Blondy Huehe of Knott has
moved to Foraan to be employed
by Johnson Machine Shop, replac-
ing E. J, Grant, who moved to
Odessa.

Mrs. A. T. Willis and children, of
Ft Worth are visiting friends In
Foraan, The Rev. Willis 1 con
ducting a meetingat GardenCity.

Kathleen Belter, who ha been
(ho houseguest, of, the J. D. Leon-
ard the past three weeks, ha re-
turned' to hor homo In Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Mr. and Mr. Herman William
left on their vacationthla week!

Mr. and Mr. Lloyd Rippy have
returned from a vacation In Abi
lene .and Fort Worth. They' were
guestsof parent In Abilene and
Mr. .and Mr. T. L. Campbell In
Fort Worth.

C. W. Harlan of Big .Spring vis
ited friends' In ForaanWednesday.

Mr. andMr. W. K. Scudday and
children on ar va-

cation to Longvlew and OH 'City,
La.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Miller and
children left for Dalhart, the chil-
dren 'to visit there while Mr. and
Mrs.. Miller ' vacation in .New,
Mexico. ''

Colorado ity
Roping Event.
SlatedToday

COLORADO CITY, June 14 (Spl)
Rodeo-conscio- and excitement-lovin- g

West Texanswill converge
on Colorado Glty Sunday after-
noon for matched roping events
scheduled to begin atHhe Colorado
City Frontier Rounduparena at 2
o'clock.

Slated to rope ten calves each
are ' Toots Mansfield, world cham-
pion calf roper from Bandera,vs.
Leo Huff of Merkel and Lawrence
Davis of Beaver Head,N. M., vs.
Sonnv Edward of Biz Serine.

There will be jackpot roping
event open "to all. Arrangements
for the matchedroping were made
by Jenks Powell, Pete Alnsworth,
Ross Daniels, and ''other members
of theFrontlerRoundu rodeo com-

mittee.

Aids Sightseers

SPRINGFIELD, Bl. Free, gov
ernment-sponsore-d tours through
the state buildings and the home
and tomb of Abraham Lincoln are
m'aklng'the" visits :of .'sightseers''to
this capitalsm"ore enjoyable. .The
tour, conducted by' trained guide,
were started fpur years ago,under
WB sponsorsmp ui, iiia fcuutu
Adult Educational Program.

DnveaCar
"SecondWind I

YOU

Compound Carburetiontt

straight-eig- ht

creased..Power rises instantcr.' You
get your "stretchdrive" any time you
give the word.

But-t- his isn't only for thrill. ,

This engine's actuallymore efficient
becauseit has "secondwind."

It givesyou a carthat hasthe life and
lift you like and still delivers (on
owners' say-so- ) as much' as 10 to
15 miles per gallon thanpre-
vious Buicks did.

That would ba imnortanl anv ttmft'. ..,. g .....vr
all im-

portant
low
prices

jAvaUsble SnctAt models extra

BKtBmkWt

Mr.

left

Illinois

VfJil

dcTnxrtJ at FBnt, MUh.
Stett tax, tftMHal ttti$-me-nt

and autumn
ixtra, Prict and ifrctf-catm- tt

tukftct it tkangt
tvititut mice. -

McEwen Motor Company
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iJderdub. IrlJit??T5LwUtl5 by .r,epor.U of wUe of troop tllder. the nation's
AboSJ is ffilKLK I?' BWwswrlBr contestat Blmlra. N.Y.. June 28.Jnly M.a takeoff, towtajt rope almost Invklble aratntt f.ie motorlesscraft. In glldlnr, the pilotUke of natural air henomeny to continuo flight.

RodeoSponsor
For Colorado
City Named

COLORADO CTTY, June14 (Spl
Dorothea Merket of China' Grove
has been named by .the Colorado
City chamber .of Commerce as
Colorado City's cowgirl sponsorto

jT
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the Texas Cowboy. Reunion vat
Stamford and to othert-- rodeo
events In West Texas this sum-
mer. ' ' ' "' '(

Mlss,Merket is. .the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Merket She
attendedMcMurry college, Abilene,
before being elected severalmonths
ago' on the .faculty of the Buford
school In Mitchell county. .

She took part In', cowgirl sponsor
events of 'the Colorado er

Roundup t last year, 3 as Miss
China Grove. ''

ScoutsPortray
Wild 'Spy' Hunts

Boy, Scouts of Troop No. 1 pre-
senteda radio playlet over KBST,
Saturdayat 8:45 a. m., In .which
they built up an object lesson In
passing Judgment on suspected
"pies."

The play wa entitled "The
Spy." Theme of the play wa the
nap conclusion of a boys' organi-

zation' called the SecretSeven that
a, merchant,of foreign extraction
was a spy. Through their scout-
master they got to the bottom of
tho case, found the man was sim-
ply trying to get his brother out
of a concentrationcamp, and that
he wa a good American citizen. In
the end, the scoutmastershowed
them'how to ferret out fact and
then how to report cases to 'proper
authoritieswhen therewa ground
for action.

Participating were Billy Bob
McDonald, Red Hull, Bobby 81s-so- n,

Bobby Barron, Jimmy Velvlnj
Lad Smith, Pat McCarty, and the
troop's scoutmaster, Fred Mitchell.

Train Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a, to.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

Train Westbound
No, 11 0:00 p. m. 0:18 p. m.
No. 7 .7:25 at m. 7:55 a. m.

Buses Eastbouad
8:05 a. m. . 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a, m. 0:34 a. m.
0:53 a, m. 0:45 a. m.
8:20 p. m, . . 3:25 p. m.

10 10 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Buses Westbound
"

12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
4:00'a. m. 4:00 a. ax
0:45 a. m. . 0:55 a. m.
3;0S p. m, 8:10 p. ra.
7i45 p. m. J;H p. ra.

Puses Northboaad
0:41 a. m. 0:45 p. as,
3:10 p, m, 8:80 p, m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pja.

Buses Soutfcboaad
3;M.a. m. 7;15
9:20 a; so. - 10:15
4:30 p. m. 3:38

10:36 p. ,m. u:00
PUae Eastbouad

6:14 p. m. 6:Jt
Flue WestbouBd

TUT p. m. 7:2B
MAIL CL040NQS

Trala ...,., 7:00 ay a.;
Trust 10:40 a.;
Plane ...... 8:04 p. as,
Trala 11:08.,

sum.
tmr
w'a.

p. so,

9.m.

IndeDSndent itoraa hsva m In art
on chain, stores in the past five
year, according to the Census.
Nlnety-tw- o percent of all retail

SALE!

store are independent'and they
do 74.7 percent of the total biul-- j
ness, comparedwith 73J percent
in 1933.
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With Fittings! Sola Prlctl
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Oflly Pay $7 A
For This Beau'tlfal

Here's the oathrooalyou've alwayswanted! And U's SALB
PRICED! Thesparklingwhite seat-tu-b hasa wide
flat bottom, it's bigger inside! The Colonial hasa

' wW-ae- Jr ledge! The china closethas a white seat!
All faucets, , .every fitting ... is

xu wm rw , Big iswiBg, T( Trala ...... 7:30 a. as.
PJaa 7:87 p. at.
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Room

ShowsRapid
Year'sGrowth

Growth In size and popularity
ha greeted the reading room at
the American Business club park
In the westernpart, of Big Spring
In the year it ha 'been In opera-
tion.

A Var am (his nrnnth ih lavi
club started sponsorship

oi me project with M books and
250 .magazine. Response was so
great that in four monthsvolume
of turn-ov- er wa to greatthat the
slip method of checking book out'
had to- be for a stamp
and card Index system.

Today the library has COS book
on the shelves and SO more In1
handof reader.The magazine. to-
tal 1, around1,200. During theyear
only two book were lost and they
were replaced by the losers.

At the.'starta total of 44 attend-ed'ln- .a

day" t.lm, andonJuno 11
of this. year, annroxlmnti.lv 19
months later ,the reading room ao--
commoaaieaiui people.

Properties have' Increased fromJmBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBBrBBPPVBBBBBBBBBBBaVIBVaaBBBBBBBBBP

COVERALL HOUSE PAINT

fiaaaiHaElBaflaHKaaam

OTHERS ASK :.:.,
REGULARLY .

NOW

IK
Gallijn Covers

350 ft- -2 cimte!!

satisfactory loog-Jastin-g

remodeling

m! rlCVMMJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVv BaHaalaaaaK3ak5vs7" ,,1

15 iaBaBBBaaH ICesKS HiaHai5BnBaLaaaLH flailsWlMaaHK!!
BBBBBBBH N4lJ bPSbHIHH ivJC 4i. .WH

JBarBBaHaBlPy JS! CmJ
LV!nsiaL AX.VubIbW OvTjIB sVaPBBbftHS
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Comphf

3--Pc BATH OUTFIT

79
FWings

Bathroom, Outfit!

recessed

heavy
chrome-plate-d!

.1.

I

Reading

Hyperion

abondened

eta efcftlf tw MM ft M
chair ami 4x tabta. kioM

be been add
one fc!ou &.' Ms t

come crampedquarters. The
Hyperion club has prota
Investment bv nhtlnln '
mendlnsr mati-lA- l (A 4dU
Work Progress AdmlsdfltMrfltam
pam iiorarian to renod
volume.

TO CHECK V iV H .asaK

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practlcb Ih AM
Courts

LESTElt FISHEB BXJ6,
SUTTB 215-16--

PnONE
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An arnarfngsaleon Wards Coverall famousfor 24years, folly gmo
anteedtogive results! Equal in hiding,p6wer,
beauty,and coverageto othersselling for up to $2.25 gal.I Think of it!
For Jets than $10 worth of ''Coverall you 'can paint a six-roo- m house
with two coats.Dec(de NOW to paintyourhomeand sav'el Wards wiH

furnish free estimatesand recommenda reliable painter. FHA loans

can.bearranged to cover the cost of jobs! Ask today!
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KitchenContolnenReducadl

White with
RedTrim
Caofc el
3Plttil

In 5's

44!
Three-loa-f bread box, e.

canisterset,or 9-- itep-o-A

pall I Attractive floral de-- .,
sign oa Whit enamel f lalsh,
with redtrlml Snug--f tttla
cover keep foods fresh!

Cwnjwe with ST Modekl

Lawu3Iower
16" Cur 4.98
A sharp-c-ut price, to ty
you a sharp-cu-t laws! Witk ,

4 WU;-- '

Xatier astioat

$1.39 Snakier
Adjusts t a ifttAfNlmisty CeytrsM-- Kssrty.
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Lyndon JohnsonSpeaksTo ResponsiveAudienceHere
SupfKrtOf

Predentin
Crisis Vowed

TaJf'and dynatnld Lyndon B.
JsMfl, Tan who at the ago
at M. oaeualetan eminentplaca In
Mse.aatienal councils, talked frank-
ly w tha Mid for American action
ad Afcierioan unity, in an address
ht Wg;pring Friday night

J .Hf'wai Johnson'sformal bid her
- Jtor support In his campaign for

Mm U. 8. senate;, and, many
was a, bid that ed

quick and! extensive response.
.The' rally, staged on' Main street
aidjawnt to tha courthouse, draw

'erewd.estimated at wall bvtr
,060 and mi called one of tha

Moat aplrltad uch affairs ever
Held in Big Spring,Seldom, If ever,
has a senatorial candidate had,
eiieh a responsive audience hare.

' 'Jenasonspoke for IB rdlnutason
4- - statewide radio hookup; than
Aerated 'about that, much, more

to anv extemporaneous talk
fcta Howard county listeners.

Ma wound up with a prolonged ses-aie-ft

of friendly handshaking.
Tlw, personable young congress--M

who entered the Texas con
test with tha good wishes of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, pounded at the
Sftet ihat hli experience and stand-fck- g

b Washington make him tha
'aast useful and effecUve- eandl-dat- e.

JKe.eald:
"On June 38 you are going to

far a Texas senator whose
KiaMgaj job will be to hitch up.

puu with these men (tho
his cabinetand tha de--

leaders) who must do tha
let if It Is.done. A kicking horse,
aa ajabroken'colt,a boisterousan!--

cannotpull Its part.of the load

PETROLEUM

DRUG--
--Tba Doctors baas;,oat',
sure."
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and help get tka lead out of tha
mud. A trained, experienced mat
pulling with tha team for four
years can!"

JohnsonJstresssd the need for
aotlori, If American democracy Is
to seeuret

'If freedom loving America is
to be saved It must be saved in tha
next 13 month's. There'are many
things wa must do as individuals to;
contribute our part to vlhg this,
land. Unless President Roosevelt
and his cabinet, our House of.
Representativesand your Senate
with your support function quick-
ly and1 efficiently during the next
13 months we cannot' meet nasi'
efficiency, organisation and de-

termination.
"We love peace and hate war.

All of us want to keen out of war'
and if we are to do so .wa must'
unite and hurry with our one-for-a-ll

and program. Un-
less President Roosevelt, Secre-
tary Hull and the other'cabinet
members are able to go full steam
ahead without interruption we
cannot keepout

"Full and .quick preparation is
tha only way we can avert war.
We have bottlenecks all" over this
country. But.aa X speakto you to-

night, the greatest bottleneck we
have ii causedby a little group of
senators, some of whom were
elected as friends of President
Roosevelt but who now are mak
ing headlinesby opposing his for- -
elm policy.

"Because of this opposition your,
presidenttonight has to do things
by proclamation and persuasion
and prestige that he could do by
legislation If the team were putt-
ing together.

"Tour new, senator,speakingthe'
voice.of Texas.,must say; to the
people's president and' to the peo-
ple's senateon June 39 we must
keep out of war and. to keep out
of war wa must occupythe strata--,
sfo Do'lnt the world's assassins
havemarked to use for striking at
us. We must draft every- - unem
ployed man and youth In this
country and .train, them for skilled
work. Wo must have an eiwcuve
home set-up- .v We must increase
our army to two million. We. must
stop 'lockouts? slowdowns or shut-
downs, and strikes.'

"As at volee'ot "Texas, In the
United Statessenate'Lyndon John-
sonwin ,say to the Lindberghsand
Wheelersand the Nyes 'the people
elected and approved the leader

s'
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take the Herald

You needn'tmiss an issue of the Eeraidwhile you're
away on vacation! Just drop the coupon below in
Mm fciall With your vacationaddressandwe'll seethat
your eopyk mailed to you daflyl People tell us they
eejoy'thifl servioe. . . thathome townnewskeepsthem

itp to date . . . helps themenjoy theirvacationmore.
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MATTER OF TEM PER( hoaer ef retgntagas "OleanderBabes-- at tho
.tenth annual oleanderfesUval In Galveston.Tex, seeaato restheavily oaJeanHeite, Importantone--

- quarter of tho all-gi- rl Badgettquadruplets,'who were term Feb. 1, IMS. Left to right: Jeraldlne,,
; Jeanneitc. Joyce and Jean. aU blue-eye-d and Waade.The fesUval datesaro Jane 6. 7, 8.

ship of Franklin D. Booseveli.' We
cannot'and will, not.repudiate that
elected leadership.'

In reclUng the need for defense
efforts, Johnson pledged every in
fluence tokoop thenaUon.out of
war; but if war is ineJitable, be
repeated his pledge to leave hist
senate seat andjoin the military

"

forces. , ,
Jleplywg-t- o Jibes of his being

a "yes-ma- to Roosevelt, John-
sonaskedfor n showof hiutdsof'
thoso.who had voted for 3TDR in
1032, '38, and '40. There was a
forest of upraisedarms oaeach
count, and the young coagreas-ma-n

said Joldnglys '"There are
more ycs men' la Big Spring
tha.-- I thought" Thea he ndded:
"You've bees called id bat three
times and you've bit three homo
rank," Earlier he had sold:

-- "Texas had rather you be a lit
tle1' too' strong behind Roosevelt
and Hull and Connelly, than
sometimes to vote with Wheeler
andVandenbergand go,alongwith
Lindbergh."

Johnson outUned his platform
for adequatefederal'pensions; for
parity farm prices and -- parity
freight.,rates; .for adequateunem-
ployment and housing relief; for
contlnuaUon of the NYA and CCC
programs; for state regulation of
the oil Industry, and for orderly
development of natural resources;
for support of FBI campaigns
against subversive influences; and
against" socialized medicine. He
advocated ' closer cooperation with
all American republics.

The congressmancalled again
upon GeraldMann, an opponent in
the race, to correct a statement'
made in the tatter's campaignthat
Johnsonhad opposed farm parity
payments. Johnsoncited page num
bers in the Congressional Record
as his record for larger payments.

Johnson'stalk was preceded with
a fast-movin- entertaining patriot-J- o

revue, sponsored by friends of
the congressman,The local. Train-
men !Ladles gave a drill, and there
were vocal and Instrumental num-
bers. The saleof defense bondsand
savingsstampswas given a boost

By OES
STANTOTT, June 14 (Spl)-Stan- -ton

O.E.B; Installed officers last
week for the year. Mra, Eliza-
beth Hendricks, of Odessa, was
the Installing officer.

Mrs. Brownie Jennings, Mrs.
Ruby Reed and Mrs, Edith Mur-do- ck

of Big Spring were install
Ing marshal, installing chaplain
and installing organist respective-
ly.

The new officers are Mrs. Vera
McCoy, worthy matron; T, W.
Haynle, worthy patron; Mrs. Fay
Lewis, associate matron; P. M.
Bristow, associate patron; Mrs.
Margaret Haynle, secretary; Mrs.
Opal Kelsllng, treasurer; Mrs.
Hope Hazelwood, conductress;
Mrs. Jennie Dorine Turner, asso
ciate conductress; Mrs. Georgia
Zimmerman, chaplain; Mrs. Lata
EJdson, marshal!; Mrs. Inea
Woody, organist; Mrs. Minnie
Bassett, Ada; Mrs. Sallle Orson,
Ruth; Mr. GertrudeWilses, Esth-
er; Mrs. Rena Rhodes, Martha;
Mrs. Susie Houston, Blectra; Mrs.
Johnnie Zimmerman,sentlnet--

Cotton
NEW YOJK, June 14 OR-C-ot-

tea futures closed 8 to 9 higher,
Hign

July ..,. UN
Oct. ,,,14.14
Dec. ,,r,,.,,,KJa
Jan. ,,,,.,,,,14.36
Men ,.,.,,....14.31
May ..,,,,.,.,1U1

.Low
13J3
me
14.09
14.13
14.11
1118

MIMllag apot 14.MN,
aWrtBBaEaJWa

AMENT)4The

Officers Installed
Stanton

Last
13.94.
14J1
1451-3-2

1136N
14.39-3- 0

1440 -

yactatlss ann'uaMy producenear-
ly MA mlittftw dtaaitiais; gUaaes
tuaaMasa, gebtsts, aad barware
ta Was aas af Aaaatiea'snaads.
aasat4- - ( tha OaaatwBaraaushow.

Feddler Sella .Grose"

PHILADELPHIA A peddler,
"cleanedup"' in Philadelphia, sell-

ing grass'"that grows to a height
of .only 2 inches," according to
George W. Connor of .the' Better
BusinessBrueau. "This particular
cheat even tells you 'to' get rid of
youri lawn mower because you
won't need it with this seed',".
Connor said.

1040 DeLuxe

FORD
TUDOR

Driren only 12,000 miles.
Original Maroon finish like
new. Radio and heater;
.white sidewaU tires S Bee this

no NOW1
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ST. 'LOUIS Tho people of' La-Du- e,

In Henry county, wlU not give
up their name as a
favor to the' fashionable folk in
St. Louis county's' LaDue village
residential section,. LaDue, Henry
county, got Its, name in 1871 and
postal officials said a local "poll in
that little town showed the resi-
dents wanted:to keep it

V. A, SAYS:
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FORD
COUPE

Another one not even a year
old! lias real low mileage j
Mist Gray'finish; clean
throughout. A real
buy
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Former StantonMan
Called By Army

STANTON, June 14 (Spl)-- A. a
Bassett of Victoria, is spendinga
few dayswith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John, Bassett, before ha de-
parts for San Antonio, where he
has been 'called into the quarter-
master's service of the army, Bas-
sett graduated two years ago
from AAM oollege as anengineer,
and the past year ha andhis wife
have been teaching .school at Vic
toria.

During his college career he
spent one year.in. Egypt with oth-
er students of the college for an
oil company.Upon his graduation
from the Stanton high school
Bassett enteredAAM.

Wool
BOSTON, June It ft (USDA

Worsted type wools of both domett
Uo and foreign were
rather slow on 'the Boston
in the lost week. A few types of
woolen Wools were-- more
active tnan .the1 combing1 wools.
Prices gonerally Werb mostly
steady. The few small sales of
three eights and quarter blood
bright fleece wools, were mostly at
48 to 47 cents, in the grease,with
an occasional carload selling
slightly under,40; cents. Combing
half blood bright fleece wools were
sold at 43 to 45 cents', In the greaso,
but f lno delaine bright fleeces wero
quiet with quotations mostly .43
to 44 cents,.In tho grease.

MOVES TO FARM
STANTON, June 14 (Spl) O. C

Southall, superintendent o f the
Stanton schools, with his family,
have moved to their farm at

for the summpr, where'O.C,
so he says, will make' a full- -
fledged cotton chopper and a
handy-ma-n on the farm. Mr.
Southall.' was superin-
tendent for two years and will re-
turn to' Stantonin time to take up
school this fall. -

NEW PHARMACIST
STANTON, June" 14 (Spl) J., M.

Gordon of LltUefield, has assumed
the position of pharmacist'sit thp
J. L. Hall drug'store.His wife' and
daughter will 'Join him hero July
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New car arealready Car tax hikes,sure to "iuture, will
add still moreto the ofUsed CaiB . . . Sotakeatip Motor and ''get 'em
the gettin's good." ..Since was,a bannernew car month,for us, now haveon hand stock of clean,
latemodel Used Oarsevershown In West Texas... . So ourpriceson all thesecarshave at qur usuallow
level BUT CANT THAT THEY WILL HOLD THE WEEK! So If you

apurchasenow or in the near future WE URGE YOU TO INSPECTTHESE GARS
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AHOthw 9Um new" perform-
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Here'sA Typical Big Spring .

Company,Value;.

1937 -

This ear is clean,from hamper to bumper; original
finish good; A- -l tires all around! See this extra spe-
cial early Monday morning.

Drive It
Home for
Only .....
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exceptional Sedan bar-gal- a.

mechanically perfect;

Motor

Ford Sedan
(4-Do- or)

TUDOR
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BIG SPRING MOTOR
"Authorized Ford Dealer"

, VmA Car Lot South of Rttx Tltamtrt
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4lJS-Canadi-
an Relations

Briacsrj

ussedBy Writer
ROBERTS

Although Canada It at war in
Huron an Britain's partner,-- the
Dominion is als6 Uncl8 Sam's chief
jUier In the defense of the Wes--

, tern Hemisphere. Soldier of bclli- -
gerenf; Canadaand neutral United
Staler Jointly occupy Newfound-
lands Neutral Uncle Bam under-
write the.securityof Jack Canuck
a the latter goes off to the war.
A itrange relattonthip, judged by
our former concepts, but we Uvo In
a day when only tho strange1 li
normal.

In their memorable meeting-- In
a railway car nt Ogdcnburg, N. T.,
on a September weekend In 1P10,
presidentandprime ministerpledg-
ed their countries to mutual de-
fense. The meeting was typical of
the North American way of doing
things In Its straightforward sim-
plicity and Its absenco of military
pomp. Mr. King left the Canadian
capital by automobile and sped
along'a highwaythrongedwith the
cars of weekenders, without cyclo
escortor armedguard.Arriving,at

'the Canadianbank of the St Law
rence he was ferried across to the
American shore and was escorted
to tho president'sprivate car. The
two ,men dined and talked. Their
conclusions reached, they passed
them along,to the waiting press,
No censorshipwas Imposed. Noth-
ing withheld, This was" an open

(covenant, arrived at oponly.
Core of their conclusions was the

Immediate appointmentof a
Defense Board to

Canadian and American
effort for tho 'protection of our
continent. The important word is
permanent In that H signifies the
two nations henceforthwill act as
one in'1 defending their mutual
homelandIt Is" Important because
It signifies a permanence of assoc-
iation reaching far ' beyond the
borders,,or defense. Indicating a
realization that bur two wajs are
one'economlcallyand spiritually as
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lated Into aotlon and North Amer
ican defense has become a factt It
has not .yet reached the acme of
perfection, perhaps,but it is well
on its way, The world know bow
whereNorth America stands.

Oa Other Fronts
As In defense, so do these two

countries march on other fronts.
Scarcely was Xeaao-Lend-'s ink dry-wh- en

"Washington and Ottawa Ini-
tialled an agreementto develop to-

gether the St Lawrence seaway
which, flowing east from the Great
Lakes through international wa-
ters, crosses more than 1,000 miles
of Canadian soil to reach the At-
lantic. TogetherHepablto and Do-

minion may proceedto create a
canal system enabling ocean-goin-g

ships to penetrate Into the heart
of the continent Together .they
may harnessth rivet's great store--,

(louae oi uitni eieciric nrjfy.
Strangethings happenIndeed In a.
world .at war. The Seaway Plan
lay for years In the realm of iniol- -
uble problem. No political group
cared to risk Its life by taking on'
anything so contentious."But under
tho driylrig force of wartime neces
sity tne two countries'' leaders
could meet and agree between
themselves upon policy 'involving
the economic future of a whole
continent, within the space of
hoursl "

These are not tho only milestones
passedon the highway of the'New
Order in North America. Just the
other Sundaypresidentand prime
minister met again on the front
porch atj Hyde Park and brought
Into being an agreement' which
mokes the defense productionsof
the .two .countries Interchangeable
Now Canadawill sendUivle Sam
material ofwhich the United States
has need and of which the Dom-
inion has a surplusand Uncle Sam
will ship defense" goods from his
hugo factories to fill Canadianre
quirements.Yet a few trier years
ago each of these two countries

well as in the matters of arms, was striving to Keep tne otners
Since.then policy has been 'rans-- goods out or tne ajmestic mantei!
- : 1 . nn-- atViHIfv n w.lcrVi values has

EAT
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improved sharply theselast twenty
months. We were not aiwavs so
trusting of one another.

To an American probably the
word TROUBLE, used. In descrip-
tion of events 4n North America,
takeshis mind to 1778 or to 1812, to
Uia Oregon dispute or the argu
ment over Alaska, . but to Cana-
dians It brings back other

debates, some "of which
have occurredwithin the memory
of todays middle-age-d voters. In
1911, for example, a great to-a-o

occurrednorth of the border over
the questionof a reciprocal trade
agreement Canadian .patriots
howled "No Truck or Trade with
the Yankees"! PresidentTaft add-
ed fuel tojtha'fire by using the
term annexation In a speech. A
Canadian govermenl.rwasi-defeat--

f -

Mewler Tariff, dsij4 to drive
Canadian predneers cut of what
they had eon to regard m their
natural market, gave rise to much

feeling in Canada
and that sure espouse ef ll,

a briek-for-brl- tariff poller,
reply. Chicago's diversion of a
huge volume of Great Lakes wa-
ter, with consequentlowering of
the St Lawrsnco in Canada,
brought new muttering In' the
north. Bo did the activities or
prohibition enforcement agents,
who sometimespursuedgood Cana
dian bootleggers on sacred Cana-
dian soil and attempted to drag
them back across the line with
out to much as a
to Canada. In point of fact, Cana
dians were always-- extremely
touchy about eneroaohmenta on
their vestedrights, whereasAmerl
cans hare sometimes been
thoughtlessof the convenience and
rights of their,neighbors. That
is simply the age-ol-d story of the
Big Fellow and the Little Fellow,
the latter inclined to nurse griev-
ances largely Imaginary, the for-
mer appearing to ride rough-sho- d

without always realizing what he
Is doing; Overnight, however,

have.disappeared
Under the impact of ' our mutual
need. Vho wants to squabble
when, the house-Is on flreT

Tlmo Will Tell
What the nature of1 the;final as-

sociation betweenthese two good
neighbors is to be only time can
tell. At "the moment tho details
do not seem Important Great prin
ciples are all that matter in the
Here and Now. TheMdetallfl ean
be worked out later, when we have
time on our hands again. All that
will be neededto assurethe work
ing out of a successful permanent
association Is the continuance of
today's friendly warmth and gonr
eroslty, both ways. '

Although CanadaIs not a direct
beneficiary. Lease-Len-d has warm
ed the cockles or every Canadian
heart The brave words of Frank-
lin Rooseveltand his defeatedop-

ponent, Wendell Wlllkle, Tiave lift-
ed Canadians to new emotional
heights. They talk th0 Canadian
language, give voice to ideals
vaguely shaped in Canadian
thoughts. Today Canadians and
Americans walk, hand in nana,
better friends than any previous
Ume In their history.

No matter what-ma- y happen,the
signs are writ large that the two
great nations which share North
America will be united in even
closer bonds after Peacereturns.
Democracyhas learned Its lesson
at last and haslearned it the hard
way. In worm America tne way is
open to a complete ana perma-
nent accordsuchas we have never
known before. Sucha partnership
need affect no other partnerships,
may even strengthen them. All
the old barriers are down. Indi-

visible In .Ideals, impregnable in
defense, the two great American
nations may yet be the tneons of
leading mankind to a new ooncept
of brotherhood ana.peace, uoa
speed the day! That, at least, is

ed at the polhnpn.ihe'-strengt- of the.hopeuof. every true .Canadian.
ltsrrlendly attitude: to tlw neigh-- (This 1s the flnoUarUcIe by Mr.

bors and1Reciprocity went Into I Roberta on Unele Sams" northern
tho wastebaekel. Again, shortly neighbor, Canada.)

Refrigerator
s.

Prices
V

Reduced

The averageprice,of an electric refrigerator20 years

agowas$600.

Theaveragepricetodayis $154 for ajotbetterproduct'.

One thing that made this price reduction possiblewas

thatmillions of people bought electric refrigerators.

Volumebroughtprices down.

&nd one thing thatmadevolumepossiblewas advesfas-ing,-"

which taughtpeopleto want electric refrigerators.

That'show advertisinghelpsbring prices downf

The Daily Herald
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, June 14 From 34,200

Texans on their choice
for seantor this .week, ending Fri-

day noon, the actual show
first, Mann second,
third arid Dies fourth

These ballots have been
to with the fact that

has 64,000 poll taxes,and
because too few persons
were In that city
as too many
polled In the smaller cities such
as Waco,
Austin, Corpus Wichita
Falls and San The cities
of Dallas and Fort Worth were
not-- polled but an

number of ballotswere
allotted to the Dallas
county area In the of
40 per cent Mann, 26 per cent

20 per cent and
15 percent Dies,

these;
24200-- actual ballots

and which
would make them some
30,000 ballots does reflect the

ssl
SSI

At- -

It is

of the city
and, near city vote. Even this
poll would be subject to correc
tion as It has been to
reach the correct of the
voters in the Isolated

Bo. as the senate race reaches
the turn and next week In-

to the home it Is fair to
assumethat Dies is not a serious

and that the other three
Mann, and Johnso-n-

are so closely that it may
be a photo finish, with only the
factor of brains and drive to

the ,lot minute victor.
odds which

out three to one for O'Dan-
lel to win the field, and
almost 10 to one.
then ealled the

have to about even
money on end three to
two and Mann.
But it Is that book mak
ers are and are alow
to changeodds.

show the
24,200, .

added for in Dallas
and Tarrant area 6,200) i

Johnson 25.60
Gerald Mann -- 23,15
W. Lee .......k.17.64
Martin Dies 15.87

1584
' The El Pasovote has not been

and is not in
this poll. advices indi
cate Johnson leads there

of end
The. in

Fort Worth ond Tarrant county
seems to be fcr John
son with losses.

The north and
polls show for

Mann, and Include auch towns as
Paris and-- In

the extreme north are Denlson
and The from
the,Red river to Falls
down the central West
Texas belt and San An
gelo has from Mann

to
past

to
and large crowds and his all-o-ut

44

of the San poll as
14 for, Mann and

28 for Is very
as the sharp

new of the whirl away gains mat
has msdA since

the
It must be noted that both John-

son and haye not 'been
as long or as

as Dies and Mann, On a
basis Mann

for two years has cov
ered the state and was the first
to announce. started
two weeks late, was la bed with
throat trouble for almost two
weeksand has been

less than one month.Juet
what these meaa when

la terms of a state
poll is aay reader guass, It

is te he that all eaadi--
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Poll ShowsJohnson
Lead SenateRace

WACO,
questioned

figures
Johnson
O'Dankl

adjusted
conform

Houston
relatively

questioned
against relatively

Amarlllo, Texarkana,
Christ!,

Angelo.

adequately,
arbitrary

-- Tarrant
proportions

O'Danlel, Johnson

believed adjustments
representing

arbitrary corrections
represent

probable proportion

difficult
proportion

extremely
districts.

swings,
stretch,

contender
O'Danlel

bunched

de-

termine
"Gamblers betting
started

against
against Johnson,

'unknown candi-
date, changed

O'Danlel
against Johnson

notorious
conservative

Percentage results, therefore,
following (personsactu-

ally, questioned, arbitrarily
aljuatment.

Lyndon

O'Danlel

Undecided

estimated Included
Telephone

through
combination newspaper

political support situation

improving
O'Danlel showing

northwest, north-
east Impressively

Amarlllo, Texarkana.

Sherman. territory
Wichita

through
Including

switched
leadership Johnson leadership
withln-th-e week.-posslbly--due

Johnson'spersonal appearances

Rooseveltaddressss. Johnson's
percent Angelo
against percent

percent O'Danlel
Indicating

Johnson leaving
hospital,

O'Danlel
campaigning con-
sistently
straight handshaking

thoroughly

Johnson

actually om-palgnl- ag

footers1
translated ease-pal-ga

eeU4
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Vesterday'e

Anilstant

In
In

I

t. Popularvote
. Arabian tar

r.l!U tribeten
1.

rami

Proteelleafor
tne ear

tniblleal priest

burned car
bon

1. Pertalninr te .
muilcal
sound

11. Follow
IT. Dinner eonrte
19. PrecedeIn time
1). Itantre of

knowledge
15. Ornamental

borderon a
pottage
tamp

ST. Back '
28. Landmeasure
SO. Convalticn. Toward
as. Short for a

man'aname
S5. UnadultiraUa
38. Hastened
39, Concerning
4J. Clothe or tnvest
41. DuU
48. PaHagewars
4S. Drive
49. Norwegian
SI. Denotingthe

nnai ena or
purpoie

M. Sweet biscuits
SC Medical fluids
ft, Metal
S3, Pieced out
61, MeshedTabrtq
C2. Series of tennis

earn,

6f O'Danlel, will be 100 per oent
active from now until the 28th.
While not so many Votes are made
In the last two weeks of a cam-
paign, It Is true that the en-

thusiasm of candidates.' workers
grows If the candidate is on the
rise.
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Public Records
MM set Dtttrlet Court

W. A. Davenport vs. Pat Sulli
van, suit for division of property.

sapopa uijan de Baiasar vs.
Vonefasceo Salasor,suit to enforce
support

State of Teaeas vs. Mary Ingram
et at, suit for injunction. '
Filed la County Court

Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany vs. Joe NT, Lane, suit on note
and foreclosure. '

Application of Willie Mae Henry,
1504 weet rd, for permit to retail
wine and beert hearing' set June
18
Marriage ZJoenM

J, A. Whlsenhunt andMrs. El-th- a

Bryant White.
Karriage Lleenses

D, J. Dick and Josephinepmlth.
C. M. Alvis and Doris Whaley.
Bob McEwen and Nettijean Car-

ter. ,
Warranty Deeds

Albert P. Groebl et us to Matt
IXarrinston et ux: JlISO cash and
assumption oft $1,909 debt; lot 0,
block 9, Washington place.

Big Spring Motor companyto E.
G. Patton: $128; lot 6, block S3,
Cole and Strayhorrl addition.

J. H. Merrick et ux to C. J, Mc
carty; $80; 2 acresout of north 1--3

of) northwest 1--4 of seotlon 41,'
TP.

City of Big Spring to Fred 8.
Ratltff; $378.12; 31.85 acres out of
section 18. block 32, S. TP.

J, D, Biles to Olive L. Biles; SI
and love and,affection; lota IB, IS
and 17, block 16, EdwardsHeights
addition, city of Big Spring, ex
cept for north 60 feet of said lots.

R. W. Wilson et ux to James
M. Smith! S110: Jot 8, block 1ft
"Boydsturfs addition, city' of Big
Spring.
New Motor Vehicle

M. M. Mancll, Chovrolot sedan.
Armlsta Irene Bridges,

sedan.
E, H. Hatch, Ford ooupo.

.

Why Walt Several Bays ?
oa Tear FHm Developing

SendYear Rolls to

Perry Photos
OKEMDAT SERVICE

100 W. Third Big Spring

WORTH-KNOWIN- G

i,.SAM
.

has this year'sFord scoredone of
W'HY biggest sales gains over the pre-

vious year in all Ford history? Why did
its salesthis yearstart to boom so far in ad-

vanceof theusualspringcar-buyi-ng season?
The answer'sjust thatgood new travels fast,

that buyers are discovering the new 1941

advantagesthatonly a Ford gives you at the'
price, that buyersare switching to the great-

estFordeverbuilt to get the thingsit gives.

ikftwil'

Zjpffis&k

i'.jai

-- ar
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Corner Main 4th

Chevro-
let

Greater actual pas-sepg-er

space than
anything else In Its

field this Seats

.actually wider than
In some of th'e high-

estpriced1941 cars

There'sa new Ford
ride this year and
it's really a if a

ride
k throughout . . from

softer,slower-actin-g

springs to new and
farmorerigid frame.- -

Here's90horsepower
with
smoothnessand
provedbestgas econ-

omy in its class in the
official Gllmore-Gran- d

Canyon Econ

omy Run.

Big Spring
wmmmM

Joe Heard, Plymouth
Leen S. Cole, Ford fader.
Mrs. Helen Fox and James) A.

Plckford, Plymouth coupe.
8. R. Lindiey, Nash Coach.
M. J, Copeland, Ford coup.
E. II. Hatch, Ford coup.
Joe Hoard,Plymouth tudor.
J. D. Elliott Chrysler Windsor.
David 3, Henderson,Chevrolet

sedan.
D, J, Dlok, Ford coupe.
Sam Edwards, Ford tudor.
Odle Moore, Ford fordor.
Q. V. Lebkowsky( Ford coupe,
M,, D. Burke, Mercury sedan.

Non-Com- s To
Pilot Planes

Impetus to enlistment was ex-

pected to result from a' now ruling
which will permit non-co- to pi-

lot army aircraft, Sgt Gibson, U.
8. army recruiting officer, observ-
ed today In reference to an an

Washington,

I

Machine Sharpen
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Griffin ServiceStore
6th and Scurry

urn

REASONS

"Ssr

Seento&ZSSL
j&sm3im&.

Cfttifcv&u

BUY YOUR NEW CAR

ON '41 AND

Y0UU1UYA'41F0MI

Authoriied FordDakr

nouneemettt, high settowt

ambitious to beeotsM army
now have their chanee. 'JBseetIf
their educationalquoJifieatisMi 4e
not admit of their becewttqr etV
fleers, they may still fly safety
airplanes and may look feewmwl
to careers as pilots."

It was added that the nyfH
non-co- has been a part of Mm
British nnd German air foreea Jes
years, but "he Is something new
in the U, S. A." for the policy ha
been to permit only officers to p4-t- ot

craft
However, under theexisting reg-

ulations, recruiting for' the air
corps continued at a brisk poee.
Two moro enlistments were re-
ported for the air corps Friday
by the sergeant They were A. C
Askins, Snyder, whose nearestMa
is his sister, Viola DeWeese ef
Denublo, Calif., and Butnle 1 WIN
Hams, Lnmesa, son of Mr, and Mr'.
Burnle Williams. Both were a
slgned to Kelly Field at San An-

tonio. This week ho has reported
seven enlistments forthe air cerpev

nouncementcarried in the Army I A wind velocity of 231 mile an
Times, national weekly newspaperI hour was reported In 1934 atop
for the United States army. (Mount New Barnp--

Accordlng to the Times an-- shire. '

LET US
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YOUR

Lawn
Mower

SharpenedLike New!

CALLED FOB
AND DEOVERI3

WE CUT KEYS

5 FOR THE

yearf

FACTS

IN 1941!

t

Here's one of the
few carsatanyprice
that's completely
new in style for
1941..;new inside
and out and front
to rear . .

Seefor yourselfhow
wellFordDealersare
trading this year, on
all makes of carsi
learnhowlittle,with
thetradeonyour car,

anewFordwill cost!
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ABC Park Midgets defeated
Btrdwell Park MldgoU in a soft-f.ilw- ll

game at ABC park Tuesday,
i'Uh, scorebeing 23 to IB.

Several comic books wore do-

nated'to the 1930 Hyperion club
reading room the paat.week, by
ClaudWright and Don Richardson.

'The Mexican Plaza Juniors do--
feated the East Side softballcrs
Thurgday6 to 3. Outstandingplay--oi

for Mexican Plaza were: Paul
Atosaaa with two hits aryl Pelvelu
Selgadowith1 three hits. Cancron

' 'Warren scored two hits and two
'runs for East,Side.

The Mexican senior' boys have
Mtraaleed a baseball club and
Would like to play practice games

r Srita any baseballclub Jn or near
W Spring.

&
JTrMaf Sasults

Clovla 8, Xubbock 3.
Wichita Falls 1, Amarillo 0.
BIO SPRING 8, Pampa 5.

. . Borger 7, Lamesa6.
Saturday Results
BIG &PRIKO 10, Lubbock 0.
Clovla D, Amarillo 8.
Borger .13, Pampa 3. ' r
LAMESA, 6, Wichita Falls' 2.

Trniw Wi L. Petbig aroma 33 16 .692
17 .616

JPaaspa. v 25 22 .542
" Laaeaa .....25 28 .472

.WTohlia. Falls ...24 29 .453
Labboek. ,......-..2-2 30, .423

frjAiaatHto 19 29 .396
30 .375

tReaeyaGames
Lubboek at Big Spring, Wichita

Falls at, Lnmmn, Amarlllo at
Csovfcl Pampa at
Borger (doubleheader).

A. C. 6T0RE
Aotbs Street From Settles

Host cerapleto lino of' Llq-so-m

aad Wise In' Big

e;Deirverf--. Phoso S77

CO.

SW E. 4th Street

."'
22? : trade-l-a

maalatf I

Get
M a run seed

Eb

H Okm.

I

Stevens'3 Homer

The Big Spring Daily Herald

lamesaLoboesHandWichita

.FallsNine to2Iicking

City Playgrpund
Sports, Doings

--NM SCORES

STANDINGS

(doubleheader),

LIQUOR

HOOVER
'PRINTING
PPHONE109

SA

arto

LAMESA, June 14. (Spl.)
Smopth 'hurling by Hicks turned
"Wichita Falls back cold hero to
night by a 6--2 count

Effective all .the way through
except for occasional wild streaks,
Hicks never In trouble whan
his mates him a tworun
lead in th first Bucket
turned in 'a sparkling bare-hand-

catch and throw on Hall's bunt
for the flashiest play of the eve-
ning. Lang stole.second three ce

times after gaining first
Wichita Falls AB R H O A

Hernandez, 4 10 8 0
White, 2b . 4 0 0 0 2
Zuko, cf ..4 .0140

If S 0 0 0 0
Lummus, rf 4 12 2 0
Hall, ss . ... 4 0 0 0 2
Baricks, a 3 0 15 2
Jaco. 3b . ... 2 0 0 3 2

1 0 0 0 0
Force, p 2 0 0 2 0

e, 3b 1 0 0 0 0
p. 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 32 2 4.24 0
x Batted for Jaco in 8th.' '
xx Batted for Foree In 8th.
Lamesa ' ', AB H BO A

Lang, as 1....4 2 2 2 ,6
Carmichael, If 0 OlioBrown, cf . 1.3 110 0

lb.'. v..4 0,. 2 18 0
Guvnes. 2b . .. 2 10
Jordan,Tf ...... 8 1 1 10
Bennett o 4 12 3 0
Buckel, 3b . 4 00"0 3
Hicks, p 3 0 0 0 5

TOTALS 32 6 9 27 18
Score Innings 1 '

Falls ....'010 001 .000..'2

Lamesa . 200 010 03x 6
Summary: .Errors Brown, ,Buc--

kel, Hall, Runs batted in
Scaling 2, Brown, Bennett 2,

Ricks. Zuko. Two-bas-e hits Seal--

lnir. Bennett 2, Jordan. Three-bas- e

Stolen bases Lang
3. hit Hicks. Lett on
bases Wichita Falls' 4; Lamesa-- 8.
Baseson .balls off Foree4, Adams
1. Hicks 1. Struck out by Foree
3; Adams 1; Hicks 8. HJts off Fo
ree in 7 innings 0 lor 3. wim
pitches Hicks 3. .Losing
Foree. Anarews ana

Time 1:52.

Golf Marathon
Lasts31 Rounds

HANNIBAL, Mo., .June 14GP
That golf is here again.

Bob Howell, 22, started Thurs-
day midnight and 'ended his golf
marathon at 8:30 m. last night
with 31 rounds on the Hannibal
country club course.

Howell used) a total 1,260
strokes an average of approxi
mately 41 for each roundon the
par 35 layout He lost eight

Six worked in re
lays for him.

FuWiirmJlVJi

looks like a "million- .- h rides .like a
"dream.-- It will bold your cos steady

oa wet slippery November roads. Ifs lbs
sew SelfeerUng Tire. '

Made as only SelbetUag knows bow '

with the famous Selbirims "AianHe
rubber bead that wean aad wees
with the tough Seiberllag Super StreaguV
cord that gives yon extra blowout ptei.
lection as well as extra mileage:
M you want the biggest "money's,
oi are you can get come la to see M'

Take advantageel ew aberalTODAY.

SOTi .'..i.alad tee
ye
boXder

V E

was
spotted

inning.'

lb

Bolton,
.'

Adams,

Scaling,
1--

by
Wichita

Barricks.

hit Lummus.
Sacrifice

pitcher
umpires

Hatter.

madness

p.

of

pounds; caddies

worth"?

nSewnme.
preieetioe

for
dtivlea.

BUY THUS VOW II

BEFORE RUBBER U

Origkto PtWMltl

WQUTACl Ab4 PUKE ADVANCE t

Wm (km Awa Yen 3aing$JYow

fMJT NOT FOR LONG!"

ShookTire Co.
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Lawson Little

LeadsIn Ohio

Golfing Meet
OntARD, O, June 11 UP1 Law-so-n

Little, combininghie powerful
drives with & deadly iron game,
shot into the leadtoday at the 86-ho-la

half-wa-y 'mark of th $6,000

Mahoning Valley Opes.
Tied With Byron Neteoa of Tole-

do, 0 and Ben Hogaa of Her
shey, Pa with 67, three under par,
at the end of the first 18, the 1940

National Open champion dupll-- .

oated bis blistering round to port
a 134 aggregate.

Nelson took a, 70 and slipped
back to 187 while Hogaa went, two
over regulation figures to. regis
ter 139.

Lloyd Mangrum, from Monterey
Park, Calif., followed a 70 with a
slsallng60 to keep on Little's heols
for' the le finals tomorrow.

BorgerTrips
Lamesa,7--6,

LiFrieTat
BORQEIl, Jnae 14 A- - trlplo by

Stuart Williams la the ninth la-nl-

with Gordon Nell on base
and no oae down, gave.tbaBorger
doners,a 1 to" 6 triumph over La-mes-a's

Loboes and a-- sweepof thq
three-gam-e series hero Friday
night. In a sce-sa-w tilt which saw
the leadchangebandsfour times.

In' tho final analysisit was time-
ly hitting by both Williams and
Gordon Nell' that gave the Gassers
the victory. 'Nell blastedtwo home
runs over the left field fence, one
of them in the soventhirmlngthat
scored Hugh WHUngham'andtied
the ball game at ll. .

Lamesa Jumped Into an 'early
3--2. lead In the third Inning' when
.the' 'Loboes put together four hits
anda walk to pushthe runs across
as Udell Moors, Gasser starting
hurler, lost his control. Moore
was in trouble throughout the
game.

The Loboes Jumped into, the lead
again In the fifth inning, and for
the last timein the eighth when
Carmlchael'ssingle scared Buckel
with Lamesa'sfinal run.

Charles Bond, who pitched the
last liming 'for Borger after
Moore had beenlifted for-- a. pinch
hitter, received credit for the vic-
tory as ho retired-thre-e batters In
order. '

It was Noll's, single and Wil-
liams' triple first two batters to
face Arroyo In the' ninth that
gave Bond the victory. Arroyo had
replacedHart in tn. sixth inning
and received the loss. ''Carmichael
and Manager Sam Scaling kept
Lamesain the game. '
. Lamesa ABBHPOi
Lang, ss ,.3 10 0 3
Carmichael, If .....4 2 2 2 0
Brown, .cf ......;...4 0 1 ,6 0
Scaling, lb .......5 12 8 1
Guynes, j2b ..........3 0 1.2 1
Jordan, rf ...r-..v..- 5 0 110
Bennett o .......3 0 0 ,2 0
Robinson, e . 1 0, 0 1 rl
Buckel, 3b .....4 2 3 13
Hart, P .....'....2 0 0 10
Arroyo," p M...0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....-.- . i. . 84 .6 10.24 0
.Borger ABRHPOA

Peterson, rf ...,..& 0 110
Gilchrist ss ...Wu.. 0 0 3 3
Wllllngbam, 2b ,...5 1 14 3
Nell, cf 4 4 3 5 0
Williams, 3b 5 13 2 3
Riorden. lb , 4 0 110 1
'Webster. If , 3 12 0 0
Monroe, o ... 4 0 1, 1 2
Moore, p .......,2 0 0 13
Bond, p ,.dmJ. 0 0 0 0 0
xRodrigues ,.....v..O 0 0 0 0

Totals. ,..... T 12 iriS
x Walked lor Moore in 4th.
Innings:

Lamesa ;O0S 010 110--fl 10 5
Borger 081001301712 0

Errors, Bennett, Carmichael,
Arroyo,' Lang; runs batted in,
Carmichael 2, Brown, Scaling,
Guynes, Nell J, Monroe, Williams
2, Jordan; two base hit, Webster;
three basehits, Scaling, Willing-ha-

Williams; home runs, Nell 2;
stolen bases,Oarmlehael 2, Jor-
dan. Webster J, NeH, Peterson 2,
Williams 2, Monroe: sacrifices
Arroyo; double plays, Wllllngham
to Rlordea; left oa bases,Lamesa,
0, Botger 10i bases oa balls off
Bart 3, Asroya 2, Moore T. Strike
outs by Arroya L Moor 2; hits
oft Mart T for 4 rasa la 5 gs

(osa down la 6th) Moore
10 for' 6 ruas ta 8 teejagettArroya
8 for 3 mas to t (aoae out when
wtoaiag a aoored )a ninth);
Bond 0 for 0 runs la 1 iaaiag;wia-nw-g

plteher, Boad loeteg pHoh--er

Arroyet amplres, KowUstd and
Bebridg Wbm, 1:1.
f esssssssaeaesasieswwmmmmm
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BombersEdge
Oilers, 8-- 5,

In Fri, Show
Avoid Scrlci Blanlc
In Fasl-Movln-g 4th

- Inning Sprco

SpreeSinks

PAMPA. .Turin 14 Tcr
frpring'B Bombora salvagco;
tfle final, game, of a series
here Friday.night, defeatlne
Pampa'a Oilers, 8 to 5, al
though Pitcher Buck Schulze
was nicked for 13 hits, in-

cluding a homer by Phillips.
What turned the tide was

Schulxe'a ability to .clomp down
in the clutch,--plus a hitting spree
featuring a two-bagg-er by Mel
Reevesand a homexun by Hayden
"Chubby" Greer.

Tho Oilers acquired five two-ba-se

hits, two by ManagerPrather
to keep the ball rolling' in tip-to- p

stylo.
In the first Inning, Greer pound-

ed Pitcher Montgomery for a
homer after J. L. Haney was safe
on first on Montgomery's error.
Then, the Big Springers turnod on
the heat in the second when Hank
Ppltras took a stroll, Ed Janlcki
fanned and Schulze 'crabbed a.
single to get in scoring position.
Haney and -- Greer singled, Eddie
Stevenswas thrown out, then Lar-
ry Drako took a' single and Reeves.
put the clincher on the spreesvlth
a two-base-r. When the dustand
flurry died down, the Bombers
wore riding the top ,of the heap
with four runs added to tho pair
they pickedup in the first.

Hanoy opened tho third' with a
stroll to first, advancedon Greer's
single and moved up on Stevens'
walk, Drake landed on first on a
fielders'' choice' but an error by
Haralson scoredHaney.

Big Spring ABRHPOA
Haney, 2b ..3 4 15 3
Greer,'ss ... 5 .2320Stevens, lb ..........4 0 0 8 0
Drake, rf ...5 0 3 0 0
Reeves, If I....5 0 12 0
Zmltrbvlch, cf .....3 0 0 0 0
Poltras, 3b 4 10 2 1
Janeckl, o ,...4 0 18 0
Schulze, p k. .........5 110 2

Totals ..............33 ;8 10 27 12
Pampa ABKHTOA

Haralson, ss w. .,...& 0 2 2 2
Scott, 'rf .........2 0 10 0
Malvica, 2b . .4 1113Frlerson, rf. ....,....4 2 3 1 0
Prather, lb k.,...l...5 0 2 12 1
Matney, cf 0 0 10
Phillips, 3b 4 13 2 2
Reynolds, c--lf .....4 112 0
Montgomery, p- - 0Q O, .1 0
Smith; o' ,i...T,';,rO''0'512
Glab, p !. m. .3 0 0 0 1
zsGrabek ...;........0 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 5 13 27 11
xl Run for Glab In Oth.
By Innings:

Big Spring 241010 0008
Pampa , 212 000 0005

Errors, Haralson, Montgomery,
Poltras; runs batted In, Prather2,
Scott, Phillips 2, Frlerson, Greer
3, Schulze, Drake;1 two base hits,
Prather 2, Reeves,; Reynolds,
Frlerson, Haralson; home runs,
Greer, Phillips; double plays, Mal-
vica to Haralson to Prather;
Poltras fto Haney to Stevens,
Schulze to Greer to Stevens; left
on base. Big Spring 10, Pampa 0;
bases,on. balls,1' Schulze 1, Mont-
gomery' 2, Glab 5; strike outs,
Schulze T, Montgomery 2, Glab 6;
hits .off Montgomery7 for 6 runs
in 2 innings'; hit by pitcher ' by
Schulze (Frlerson); losing pitch
er, Montgomery;umpires,'Swindell
and Anderson; time, 2:10.

DodgersGut

Cards'Lead
3T. LOUIS, June 14 UP) Brook-

lyn Dodger bats exploded in a 17-h- lt,

barrage against four St, Louis
pitchers today to win a 12 'to 5
victory and reduce the RedBirds'
lead over the National league to
two games.

Held to two hits for the first
five frames, the Dodgers suddenly
besan battering the fences In the
sixth, driving Harry Gumbertfrom
the hlu and scoring seven runs be
fore they were retired. That was
the ball game, and the five runs
they addedin the next two lnninga
were purely for show.

The sixth-Innin- g outburst reach-
ed Its crescendo when Dolf Oa--
mlllt pounded hla 14th home run
of the year onto the roof with two
aboard. That also proved. the last
of Gumbert. Camllli punchedan
other rua aarosswith a doable In
the seventhoff Shoun.

Pea Wee Reess,Brooklyn short
stop, doubled to drive in two runs
la aba eight and soorea wmieii
whea Frank Cresptt'a relay was
wild. Pete Reiser's home rue
wound up the seortog.

The aereat was the nrec o toe
Cards la five games.

nUTM 8. BKAVBS 3
FXTT0BUROH, June 14 l

The PHtsfcwga Pkates vatehed
leag dettaaee etoattag wHa tae
BastaaBraves today and won 8--J.

Viae DiUaaffto aad Al Lopes
Uv fire PJrate runs,

IcaoektatT t fewr-feagge- with
saeaoa base. Babe Dahlerea aad
Bddto M4Hf heaterad for fee

OOsW , PB3LXJJM
OK1CAQO, Jnae 14 UrV-Ve- ra

Qtsea, taa Oatisga Ovbs sofbo-aaa- ea

emHraw, tamed a kto sea--
eaul asasseessaVasaaesatas ha hsea
Om yaHMisjhl. Pattbas to thrae

A Few Losses
Doesn'tMean

Big Spring Bomber returnedto
their heme ground Saturday with
their Wert Texas-Ne-w Mexico lead
pared to a thinner margla aad
with hurling staff that ha beea
dealt some heavy blows by tho
gentlemenof Borger aadrampa.

Mayb it's just a natural slump
after a start maybe
It's the beginning of the end.

From this corner, It appears to
bo a natural slump that comes
when a otub has been playing the
heads-u-p brand of ball such as
has been turned In by tho Big
Springers.Of course, It could mean
that tho other clubsin the circuit
finally have the Bombers'number
or that the other parties have hit
their stride. Except for a few
instanceson the local grounds,the
league competition fielding seems
to bo just a wee bit below the
standard displayed by the Big
Springers and that will probably
contlnuo to be 'the case. But. as
has been often soldbefore, In fact
said so often that It is becoming
monotonous, the Tatemenare shy
on this business ofpounding the
apple. And that. In the final
analysis, is the main object! vo
and over-rldln- g purpose of base
ball.

Big Spring's hurling fell off a

(Averages nro for gome up to
and Including Monday, Juno 0J

Leading tho West Toxas-No-w

Mexico basebaU leaguerace, listed
In the, tho cellarposIUon In team
battlngi Big Spring's Bombersoro
chief' contributors to, a confusing
circuit picture. . (

Lamesa's' Loboes and Borger'a
Gassers"are the g' clubs
so far as batting is concerned,rid-
ing the crest with 281 batting
averages. Pampa Oilers are next
In the. paradewith. J7D( and.Ama-rillo-'a

Gold Sox keep in the top
division with .266..

Big Spring draws a minimum of
consolationin the fact that Wich-
ita Falls' Spuddersare ahead 'of
them with a'.S-pol- nt margin.

In regard' to. individual battling,
J. L. Haney of Big Spring leads

B H
Lamesa ..

Borger T

Amarlllo

Lubbock i.

04

BATTING
Flayer, Club R HBBIBA

Williams', Bg. . ...189 39 75 .397
Scaling, Lnv 173 41 67 44 .287
Engle, Lb. 54 3 20 0 270
Sullivan, Lm. .... 25 4 0 1 260

C. .- - 14' 1 5 1 257
Cdstlno, Lb. . ..-- . 57 10 20 21251
Prather, P. . s.,.152 28 63 36 249
Riorden, Bg. 46 6 16 8 248
Nagle, C. . ........32 5 11 1244
Schoendlenst, C. .161 25 C5 33 242
Guynes, Lm. . ...16239 55 23 240
Scott, P. 142 28 48 24 238
Brown, Lm. . nu. .184 42 02 36 237
De Carlo, Am, ..166 23'56 84 237
Jordan, Lm. 74 13 20 26 .405

Bg. 28 57 31.228
Malvica, P. . .....163 33 52 24 219
Hantaan, C. . ..i.176 35 56 20 218
Hale, W.F. . ...JV.'l55 20 4923 216
Honey, BJ3. 40 52 21 2U
Nell, Bg. .'...157 38 48 35 206
Lorenz, Lb.' 108 33 D 206
Whelchel, RS. ... 33 4 10 8 203
Schelcroth, Lb. . ..156 27 47 25 201
Greer, B.S. . .....165 25 46 87 270
Drake, BS 70 16 22 0 278
Carmichael. Lm. .105 55 64 21277
Lang, Lm. n.177 40 47 6 266
Arroyo, Lm. , n.. 23 .. 6 2 281
Stevens, B.S. ,...160 31 4S SO 253
RoberUon,Lm. .".79 8 20 16 253
Shillings, .B.S, . ...127 24 SS 23 252
R. Hicks, Lm. ... 33-- 3 8 3 242
Zmltrovlch, BA .158 36 88 20 241
Bennett, Lm. . ra..123 14 39 17 236
Schulze, 18, . ,.. 30 3 7 S 233
Poltras, OB. . (....158 30 35 23 222
Buckel, Lm. . .,,.17312 32 .185
Zlgelmaa, AS. . ..113 24 19 15 .168
Cowsar, Lm, . ;.. 30 3 6 S .167
Hart, . 31 3 5 3 .161
Reeves, B.S. . b.. 23 4 3 1 .130
Kohout, B.S. i.. ..'35 3 3 ...120
Bool, BJB. . ..,. SS 3 3 .. 420
Boal, BJ3. . ,,K... 17 .. 3 3 418
BamsdeU, B.S. ... SO 4 3 1 67
Trees, Lm. . ,.... 36 4 1 3 .668
Hensley, Lm. 1 .. ,. ,. 60
Mohrloek, RS. . .. 7 ., ... km MO

pttohino
Player, O HBBW L Pet

Garland, Bg. . 11 60 26 8 2 200
Lucas, W.F. . v...13 99 24 9 8 .750
WheleheL , ,,19 6a 17 8 3 .760
Vannoy, .Bg. . i... 8 75 37 6 3 ,750
Kohout, B.S. . ... 9 47 9 6 3 ,756
Cowsar, Lm. . .. 6 34 t 1 .756
BamadeH, US. . ,.M1M96 9 4M
Kausmaa,Bg. . . 9 81 36 6 3 .667
SaHlvan, Las, . ... 8 87 36 4 3 jm
Moatgomary, P, 66 sw 4 3 467
Dormaa, A. , T 70 88 4 3 ,667
S. Xicks, Xsa, Bh.U M 40 5 8 Ml
Sehube,Kg. '. tc.M M 36 B 3 M
BeaL &i , WIMUI14H
Trees, Lm. cw.....U 56 4 3
Mart, Lea, ....... 9 86 SS S 4 JM
Arroyo, La. . n,..li HWl,tW
Maarleak, BA ... 4 16 9 , I jm

,4.. 3 S I.IJW
JacobiAnd Knowtoi
In Tennii Finali

PHDADatLPXIA, Jm 14 (

Dfeadlag MUeaoWer Xatoa XuM
JaaebsaadXp XaawUf tf Patta--
tipple advaaaea o ta jlnsis o

ttl waaMa's Paaasidvaala aad
astara staUs 39a -
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Hubbers,
By Bombers
LostSeason

bit on the trip Just closed, but,
chum, k has to fall off another
notch or so before It eon staokUp
against some exhibitions that have
been put on by .vlslUng clubs
meaning, In our humble opinion,
that, regardless of the pushing
around they have just received,
Manager Jodie Tato's moimdimtn
are still the tops In this league.

In the .very beginning of the
tour ended Friday night at Pampa,
the Bombers were tn of a
rest and what happened they
had to go Into a doubleheader at
Borger Monday after completing
one here Sunday. That gave the
boys little chance to recuperate
from a grueling series of bouts,
both here and on the road.Natur-
ally, it can be said that that is
part of baseball a continuous

Furthermore, it can be
argued that a championshipball
club Is one' that can keep one pace
aheadof the field In the roughest
sort ot going. But, these argu-
ments can be. counteredby point- -'

lng out that a slump In winning Is
also a natural condition and one
that Is be expected, and most
certainly does moan that the
ball club has Just.'been lucky so
far and getting its Just
desserts.

his teammates .with .311 on his
sld0 of the ledger. Charlie Whol-cho- l,

the slugging hurIor,""ls next
line wth 203. .

A phenomenali hitting streak
Williams sent the Borger

the, cir-
cuit 'batting' leadership last .week.
His 1397 was 'good enough to re-
place ManagerSamScalingof La-

mesa. The home 'run lead went to
Emmltt "Fulenwlder ot Amarlllo,
whose '10 round trippers wero two
more than Skipper Gordon Nell of
Borger,-- Scaling" kept - the. runs
batted in lead with --14, and' Sam
Hale', Wichita Falls pilot, had the
doubles lead'With' 18.' - -

Pitching . laurels again belong' .to
Lefty iBIU 'Garland, whose ..eight
wins and two setbacksgive him on
1800 averafftt. He-- , has whlffedi 116
batters.

SB HBSBXUH SO BA
14 14 41 239. 251 281
22 25 56. 228 176 281
11 12 42'1Q8 '280 279
0 27 40 192 225 266

10 6 23 185 195; 259
16 17 33 .213 286 256
15 6 45 171, 246 J43
17 JL7-

- 64 190 285 240

Big SpringRemainsOn
BottomOf LoopBaiting

TEAM BATnNG
Clubs AB ZB

n........... .1600 28S ,453, 78,
1522 269 428 68,

Pampa ,.... .1397 240 390 77

.........'....'...1401- - 218 .373 52
Clovla , .....;. 1490 211 387-7- 1....., ...:.........1599 243 408 ,69'
Wichita Falls t.. ,..1546 201 375 B6
Big Spring . 1392 243 330

INDIVIDUAL
AB

43

Curd.

.
.

Wllllngham, .'174

V,...167

18

10
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YanksPound
a

Indians,4--1

NEW YORK,. June(14 (avlm-pl- y

by trotting out some of. their
old fashionedhabits of hitting at
the 'right moments, the Yankees
overcame the .twln-JIn- x of Bobby
Feller and the Cleveland Indians,
4 to 1 today.

While' Atley Donald handcuffed
the Tribe with three hits, allow-
ing only one man to get as far as
third base, to the evident enjoy-
ment of a crowd of 44,161 'who
poured outfor the Bombers home
coming from, the west, the Yanks
did Just enough-- to end Feller's
eight game winning streak and
chalk up a victory over the In-
dians in Yankee stadium for the
first time this year."

'Stretching their winning, streak
to six straight, the Yanks climbed
to within,, three games of the
Americanleagueleading Cleveland-er-s

In handing Feller his third
defeat of the season, against 13
victories. For Donald, it was the'
second win of the year; againstone
lost.

Tommy Henrlch, who considers
Feller his personal property, led
the Yankeeson the offensive. In
the first inning he whacked his
tenth homerof the year his third
off Rapid Bobert this season. His
third inning single and his walk
in the fifth both figured In the
Yanks' two other scoring sessions.

Feller straok out five,, walked
three and was touchedfor six hits
in the seven Innings ha worked.
before being lifted for a plach hit
rVr in hi first loss to tbo Tanks
this year,

.

CHISOX B, BED SOX 3
BOSTON. June 14 UP) The Chi

cago White Sox beat the Boston
Red Sox 5 to 3 today to enda four- -
game losing streak. Tarty Ed
Smith went the route for the Chl- -
eagoans.

BKOWNS T, ATHLETICS t
PHILADELPHIA, June 14 UPh

Bob Johnson's home rua seormg
Wfisoa MllM. aheadaf'Mav "irUa
oae out m the ninth Inning spar-Iile-d

Bldea Aukeri shutout game
as the St Louis Browns treuaeed
th Athletics by a T to 3 aeor to-

day,

WalKer-Shucc-o

Vlnner To Get .

Title Chance
COLUMBUS, O Jub 14 WI

Tha wiaaar of Tuesday's Baady
Waacar-Toa-y Save hiavywilgat
flsjai here wltt be gtvea a shot at
ta world's aaataptoaehlp la a
boatwith attaar JoaLata or Stay

PMMSjOtas wWtay Msrratt.

RamsdellOn
Moiind For
LocalsToday

Eddieateveoi, thafed with
the hbmer-minde-d bat, did it
again last night won a ball
gamesbythe rather forceful
act of poundingthe ball oyer
the rightfield fence three
times in. a row and than nrlrl.
ed with a single to score
eierht runnersand tn lead f rtn
Big Spring Bombersto a, 10
to 6 victory jover th L,ubhoflt
Hubbers.

Today, startingat 3 p. m.,
thn 'RnmVuara onH IVia w,v.
bers resume their hostilities
at Koberts KeW. Willard
Ramsdell. the old mAtinf fhn
hangar,has been assignedto
mouna duties ror the Big
Springers.

.Alter auowing a run by Hubber
Bortkowskl in ' the ornnrt Innls.
the Big pringers were shoved to
we neaa oz t&e class In the third
when Stevenssacked up his first
circuit-wallo- bf the evening, scor
ing jriicner tioo Konout and Hay-
den 'ChUbbv" Qrear In h nm.
cess. The tussle rocked, along un-ti- ll

Eddie tied himself to the plate

Jack Zindsey, tho Texas Ag-g- lo

who his Just wound np
throo years of baseballon the.
CoUege Station nlno, made hi
debut under Jodie Tato's colore
hero last, night. Turning In a
brand of ball at :sooond-bas-o

that had the fans-doin- a bit of
Ohlnr and nhln'ir. TJnilurv an.

. peared to bo as smart a ball
piayer aa onecomawant.
. For the short whllo. between
his appearanoeat 'Big Spring
and tho close of tho. school year.
at A. and M. Lindsey has' bean
playing-with-. the Dona of Waoo.' .Another lad, Ed'Janlcki, was
seenfor tho, first time, by 'Big'
Springers, 1 although he has
bees oaitho roster since begin-
ning of the road'trip endedFri-
day at Pampa.Janlcki come to
Big Spring from the Newport,,
Arkansas, club and has been
taking over the 'catching spot
left openwhen AI Zlgelmanwaa
forced Into .giving' hla arm a
rest cure.

In the' fifth; and again tha Galves-
ton lefthander bopped the apple
for all he was worth, scoringJ. L.
Haney and- Greer. .'

Lubbock got in tba'saddlb in the
sixth', Haley scoring in' a round
that; includeda braceof hits. Then,.
in. the.seventh,the Hubbers.decldV
ed bo .make a bid for the night's
honors,cracking out four hits for
as many runs evening the count
at ll. ,

With none on1 base, Stevens
mortified the Lubbocg 'hurler.
Vrabllk in the seventhstanzewith
mortified the. Lubbock hurler,
ting the Big Spring club in tho
lead .with .a one-poi- nt margin.

The Hubbershad,enough. In the
eighth' and ninth roundsthey went
out weakly In order.
Putting the clincher on the per-
formance, the Tatemen added
three runs In the eighth when
Pete Zmltrovlch. grabbed a two--
bagger, Ed Janlcki, Big Spring's
new man at the catching post,
took a single and Haney dittoed.
Janlckl's hit scored Zmltrovlch,
Hahey's did the samefor Janlcki,
and Haney was brought acrossthe
plate by guess who Mr. Stevens.

Kohout ran Into a mtts of trou-
ble. His control was off for the
first. time on the home grounds.
forcing him to give up the post
to unarue wnelchel in the seventh
with eight hits against him for
fouc runs. Welcel took over and
hurled a cool game,putting credit
for the, victory in his own pocket

&
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EDDD3 STEVENS

- Box Score
Lubbock ABSHOa

Bongston, . ......5 0 12 3
Knight, rf . 4 0 2 2 6
Lorenz, Sb , 5 1115Schlereth, If. .'4 1111Bartkowskl, cf . .....3 2 0 1 0
Haley, lb . .4 2 2 11 1
Castlno, o . 8 0 15 0
Maban, ss 4 0 112Vrabllk, p . v 8 0 0 0 2

TOTALS ...85 0 9 24 13
Big Spriag AB R II O A

Haney, If 5 2 2 2 0
Greer, ss 5 .2211Stevens,lb . .5 3 4 0 0
Reeves,rf .' 4 0 0 0, 0
Llndaeyj 2b . ........4 0 15 8
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 12 4 0
Poltras, 3b 4 0,0 ,0 3
Janlcki, o . ..........4 11 9 0
Kohout, p . ....iix,A 1 .0 0 0
Whelchel, p . ..".,.,. 0 0 0.0

TOTALS S6 10.'12 27 T'
'Score by Innings:

Lubbock .010 0014006
Big Spring , 003 030 .13x 10

, Summary: Errors Castlno;
Poltras. Runs batted la Stevens
8, Vrabllk, Bengston, Haley-2- , Cos--'
tino, Janlcki, Haney. Two-bas-e hits

Zmltrovlch, Schlereth, Haley.
Home runs Stevens' 3,- Stolen base

Poltras. Double ,. plays Poltras, '
unasey, uievens; ureer, unasey,
Stevens.Left on bases Lubbock 9;
Big Spring 6. Bases on. balls off ,
Kohout 7; Vrabllk 4. Btruclc aut--by

Kohout o; Whelchel 3: Vrabllk 4.
Hits off Kohout in 0 Innings.

wneicnei.in 8 innings'1. Win-
ning pitcher Whelchel. Umpires-Thomp- son

and Craig., Time
game 2:06. v j

PoloistsToGo
To Plainview - .', -

Determined to seek reprisal, for
a loss last week, Big Spring pohv
1st Journey to Lubbock today, tby
tangle with Plainview riders"- - .'Last woek Big Spring dropped, n
declston .to, Lubbock's team by two
points while Plainview was meas--,
uring Lamesa. Today the order
competition will be reversed'.with
Lubbock meeting Lamesa.

Due to make the trip for Big
Spring are. Dr. H. Bennett,
Lloyd Wesson,' Lewis RIx, Jay
Floyd, Midland, and" Gus White,
Jr., Lamesa.Dr. Bennett may not

able to play, however.
'

The tilt is billed as the first of
two "clashes staged for the benefit
of the crippled children's fund at '

Lubbock. i

Want-- Easy
Starting mThe
Bound?

Year '

Then You'll Need
A' Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone563
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Major Batten
JM By Patton,
KedWomack

Ik "M

t

Major eUy sottbaU league bt-M-g

henori are "In a two-wa- y

deadlock with Clifton Patlon of
4 Phillip Tiremen and Red Wo-- -

awok of, Montgomery Ward Bet
ting up, .433,average. Patton and
Womack have bopped the apple

yr ten'Umes out of 23 times at bat
Maxlo Carrol It next oh the Hat.
having! connected with 13 llcki .out
of ,80 chancestor .433. R. Drldwell,
Pattern's teammate, places after
Carrol 'with 9 blows out.of 19 Umcg

at'bat for a .421 count.
The field Is more scattered In

Minor loop competition, Malcolm'
Bridges of American Businessclub
holding: .top spot with .643, 18 for
29 times Up. John Brown of the
Lions haschalked up nine hits for
IS attempts( giving; him a .600

' count and Joe pickle of the Her-
ald' has laid the timber on the
hide for a total of 13 times out of.
22?tries for a .591 mark.' '

LEADING BATTERS
; Major Leaguo

Name, team TAB H
, Patton, Phillips ...,23 10

Womack, Words ...23 10
Carroll, Stagga ....80 13
Bridwell, Phillips ..19 9
Smith, Cities .19 9
Bedding, Wards ...29 12
Heuvel, Cities 87 15
Asbury, Cltle 38 12
Martin, Cltie 23 10
Lovelady,. Staggs..24 9
Newton, 'Phillips ...40' 14
H. Bostlck, Phllllps.20 7
L. Bostlck, PhlUlpa.33 10
Boldcn, Phillips ....14 4

Minor Lenguo
Name, team TAB H

Bridges, ABC 28 18
'Brown, Lions 15 9
ST. 'Pickle, Herald....22 13
Tilllnghast, Lions ..33 19
Coats, Herald .21 11
Stanley,Lions ......37 19
Prlmm, Lions ......31 15

'Wllk'Ins, ABO 27 13
Johanson,Lions ...42 20
Fleming; NYA 21 10
Glenn, Herald 15 7
Taylor ABC 28 13

- Vineyard,' Lions ...39 18
..Peeler,ABC 24 11

. ,R. .Pickle, Lions....22 10
t Smith, Lions .......45 20

X I

Lv,

Pet
.435
.435
.433
.421
.421
.413
.406
.394
.384
.375
.350
.350
.303
ass

.Pet
.643
.600
.591
.575
.524
.514
.484
.481
.416
.476
.466
.464
,462
.458
.454
.444

Harry Todd Takes
Elver CrestLead

PORT WORTH, June 14 UP)
Harry Todd made a runaway of
the, scheduled finals. in the
River Crest invitation golf, tour-
namenthere today.

The tall, d Dallas .boy
blistered Fort Worth's Charley
Moore, 7--

Todd was three over par for his
efforts In the afternoon, fy
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Lookin 'em .Over
TUX JACK DOTJGLA

Tnilv 'risi an ftfttoundlnsf day andlocality fai which Big
Big Springersreside. Whereelse'butin Big Spring could
the following wnaciry Happeningdo puueu ou. in uie ugiu, ut.

day.
HoraceWallin, a looal divoteeringhopeful who. surely

must haveWn born under the sign of a screwball star,
made a hole bn the numbernine, unit of the Muny golf
course holed in we 'say,but look whereho did it. Horace,
he of the truthful word, dropped his tee-sho-t into a pocket

a pocketbelonging to Tom Belcher, course employee.,

What happenedwas owns a full jumper
coat, one with vblumlnous,side pockets. He wasbusily ed

in hia dutiesheara smallbreakthat bisects,thenun
ber nine fairway, when he was startled by a ball, the same
belonging to the aforesaidWallin, popping against;his arm,
rolling downward, ana nestlingpeaceiuuyin am puuawt,

All doubtingThomas'are referred to Wallin's compan?
ions on the particular occasion,Bill Sandridge arid A, Wlg- -

S"18- - -- . . .
.Tank Smith, culfer. visitine Bie Spring'sMuny setupdur

ing the over-abundanc-e, of water.on Midland fairways, turn
ed in the hottest camor tne nay oaiuruay, puiuug iuu
the bookover the 73 par course,

A of Midlanders havebeengiven-
- tne, Muny course

a big play since the recent heavy rains, and,,according to
them, the courseis sporting ehoughfortho most exacting
follower of the good SaintJVndrew.

Jodie Tate came back to Big SpringSaturday, morning,
bloody, but unbowed. He affirmed the. Big Spring
Bombers came near to suffering mayhemat the handsof
BorgerandPampabut wasalso stout,in his claim that it is
a healthy condition for a clubto run into slow spots.
right, too.

BETTER
TENNIS

nimdinimMHntmiiiumiiitiiuiiiimiiiiiinitnirainiiiiwnnn

By DICK SKKEN
ProfessionalTennis Star

Win your own. serveandyouTl

never losel JThat. tennis "axiom

states fully the importanceof ser-vlo- e.

It's a dltficuit stroke but
once you master it you. don't lose

the Som0 things to remem-

ber about service.'.
Don't pitch thoTbaU any higher

than you' can reach with the cen-

ter of your racquet. Hit It at that
point since, for a fraction of a
second, It la at a stationary posi-

tion before beginning to drop
and a stationary object- - Is muon
easierto hit than a moving one.

Keep your eye .on the ball all
the time and keep, your- - .target
In your mind's eye only. "

Throw the ball slightly toward
the ,net and a little In front of
you to' allow.-fu- ll .hitting power.
Keep the left foot behind the line
nnd in contact with the court
Whetheryou move the right foot la
a matter of Individual' choice.

Starting the swing with the
headof the,racquet atalow
behind your 'back gives a longer
swing at the baU.

In the picture Tm the
continental grip, generally ac-
cepted as the service grip.

At first, try merely to get the
ball in the court, with
'enough forward 'sp'ln for control.
Later try for placement,on both
sides of the service court near the
service line, then work fob dlffer--

&" Diamtttr .

Beautiful, Sparkling
ROSE GLASS BOWL

lie VALUE Her it an mmadf ucful 6Uk at m
extremely low prictv Ideal s a Irak or.9"- berry
ctcr.sldchtnIei.

bowL Rom fibbed drfsw oT dUnvi

LIMIT ONK TO ACUVTOMsOa

SMd Tb AiUtU, Only

SEfE OUR

LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES

B. SherrodSupply

PAQX SEVEN

mob

that

He's

knaclc.

point

using

proper

ent spins 'on the ball. Let speed
wait until last. ,

You aren't expected to' win many
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tTOUBTH, IN A SEMES

points outright on your servioe but
you should force your 'opponent
Into many weak returns from
which you can win the point

WelterweightTitle
Fight Postponed

NEWARK, N. X, June 14 UP)

Another postponementwas called
today for th world's champion-
ship welterweight bosmg match
between tltleholder Frltzie Zlvle
of PitUburgh and Freddie (Red)
Cochrane of BUaabeth.

lUce Jacobs and
Thomas jr. (Babe) Culaan tenta-Uvt- iy

set July 2ft as the new date
for the MMrouader.

Wllr HeasersofcmlU, deelgaerof
ska Geraaaa war vlaae. Is a native
of Auaaburft oMf where Rudolf
Keaa began his hWorto flight,

v9Sa
Hkwu

Bomber Album
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HANK rOITBAS

HankPoltras.BIgSpring Bomb-

ers' stellar guardian df the hot
corner, has come a long way 'and
traveled a devious route" to land
on the Bomber roster.

The ilx-foo- t, d, right--

handed third-basema-n, first saw
the light of day In Salem, Mass.,
the city of witch-burnin- g fame.'
But, Hank wastedllttlo tlmevburn-In- g

anything but the road andthe
opposition so far as he was con
cerned, hitting the trail tq base-ballls-

reward when ho was lit-
tle more than a lad In knee pants.
In' his rs Hank has seen a
lot .of country, and has played a
lot of 'basoball, although this year
Is his tlrst m regularly organized,
pro circles.

Way back In 1035 Hank per-
formed In the Provincial Lcasrue of
Canadaunder the Drummondvlllo,
quebeo, colors. Hank prefers to
exclude that from his regular play
ing history, because the circuit
was strictly on an outlaw basis.

He first started out as a pitcher
whllo in high school, but, feeling
the urge to competeevery day In?
stead of every fourth one or soj
decided that he had the makings
at a third-basema-n. Following this
lino of thought,he'hos playedwith
semi-pr-o clubs in Massachusetts;
and for a while performed in the
Southern California baseball as-
sociation, rated 'just about thetops
in winter loops. Last winter he
worked, for the Vultee Aircraft
plant' to add to his store of coffee
and cake, money. , While In Cali-
fornia,- he' becameone of the mem
bers,of the Brooklyn Dodger or
ganization, and so came to Big
spring1 from the Santa Barbara
training camp as one of Uncle
Jodie. Tate's prize finds. '

wnat else has Bank done In a
life tha despitethe lack of years.
has been crowded with a lot of
baseballand a lot of living? He
put In, a bitch with Uncle, Sam'a
navy, tnereny Being less liable to
Immediate call for military serv-
ice. , - 'i

As for 'what ho Is, Hank is of
good French-Canadia- n stock and
plenty proud of it

What gives the best esUmate of
Hank's playing ability? Well, when
he muffs a play the fans do not
give a sigh of .resignation, they
explode meaning, Big Springers,
that Hank Poltras, a gentleman
off the field, a demon on It Is one
of those baseballerswho's mis
takes are a rarity instead of a
common occurence. In other
words, --he's a bloody Rood nlavsr
and, one who, If something unto-
ward doesn'tstop him, has a banir--
up career ahead of him.

Gify Softball
Scoreboard

, MAJOR LEAGUE
Team XV x,

Cities Service 2 0
Phillips Tire ..... 1 1
Staggs ....;...!..., 1 1
Wards ,. 0 2

MINOR LEAGUE
Team W X

Lions H,M''n 1 0
NTA .,....,.,..,.. 1 '0 ,.

City S.....l.w.a.il 1 1
ABO .!.., 0 X

Herald 0 J
WEEK'S SCHEDULE

LOOO

',000

Monday. June 10. 7:15 ABC vs.
Herald! Phillip's vs. Stages.

Tuesday,June 17, 7:15 Lions'vs.
SeaScouts; Cities vs. Wards.

Wednesday, June 18, City
vs. Lions; Phillips vs. ClUes,

Thursday,June 19, 7:15 vs.
NTA 8:00 Ward vs. Staggs.

HiM Wrecking Co.
US9B PASTS

Oar Price ea a
MOTOB EXCHANGE

, Besere trade.

- WKECKEB KEKVI01!
PbecM 48
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LOOO

1.000
.600
.000

0:00

0:00
7:15

0:00
ABO
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STANDINGS
lAtCNMYMMIM
VftiMsJ ffclllsH

sened,rain.
Pittsburgh 8, station s.
Chicago S, FfclkuUtefcla 0,
Brooklyn 13, St. Louie 8,

AmerieasLeafs
Ht Louis 7, Philadelphia S. .
New York 4, Cleveland 1,
Cfatoago 5, Boston 2.
Detroit at Waaategioa,

Tows XagM
San Antonio 8, Dallas X
Shreveport , OklahomaCHy U.
Beaumont 1, Tulsa 0.
Fcrt Worth at Houston, rate.

TexasLeajrao

STANDINaS

National Leagu
Team w.

St Louis k ctk.SS
Brooklyn v...rt.30
Cincinnati .rrrr..27
New York ...1...28
Chicago . .r....t,.2S
PitUburgh . r. .....31
Boston . '..rrwfrrr..l7
Philadelphia . ......13

17
18
33 V
25 C
37 '. TT W "

57 , ' 1 I

Team W. U Pet
.. 36 31

New York 23
.wm..-..3- 22

. .....'...29 24
Detroit ,. '2S "JJ37

. r,tti.K 29
St 'Louis .,,....IS 53

nv.-..1- 30 21

Tea W. I. Pot
k. .43

Tulsa' 27.,....28 26
....... .29 fiOO

27 31
Dallas .26 31

Antonio ..... .27 36
'Worth 33 36

OAMB8

Texas League "

Tulsa at -- .

Fort Worth "at Houston, double
,

doubleheader.
Dallas at

Leaguo
at

Boston at
New Tork at

at' St Louis -

League
Detroit at
St Louis at (3).

at NewYork.
at Boston (3).

.691

.680
JJ09 II
M0
.471 '?

25

.633

.685
JBS1

Ml
.463

33

.,...., IB .737
J5M
.519

29
.460
.450

San .429
.410

San

(.
(3).
(3).

(3).

(3).

Minos laid In the First World
War' a menaceto

as 1029 when a
Russian steamedwas blown up In
the Black Sea.

I

M I SsSBBSSSH

1
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American League

Cleveland
.vr.....Sl

Boston,..
Chicago;

Philadelphia

Washington

Houston,
.....V...80

Shreveport
Beaumont
Oklahoma City,...

......:....
Fort

BUNDAT

Beaumont

header."
Oklahoma City at Shraveoort

Antonio.

National
Philadelphia, Chicago

PitUburgh
ClnclniaU

Brooklyn

American
Washington

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Chicago

constituted ship-
ping recenUy'as

VssSSSS
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OIDSMOBILE'S HYDRA-MATI- C Mtml
PUTS CLDTCH PEDAL

17TVr!lT

A CLUTCH pedal plays no part. In tho game,
when you drlvo a Hydra-Mat-lo Oldsmobtlo.
Hydra-Matl- o Drlvo eliminatesthoclutch pedal
completely andIt's thoonly drive In theworld

cfoea Hydra-Matl- o eliminatesmanual
shifting In tho forward speeds,too andthat,
gain, la on exclusive Hydra-Mat-lo feature.
Other devices that Imply auto-mat-lo

driving mako claim to "no-clutc- h,

no-shl- ft" operation,under certainconditions.
Vet, nomatterwhat thootherssay, thesefacta,
remain undisputed:Only Hydra-Matl- o la com- -,

pletelyautomatlal Hydra-Matl- o stepaup get-

away, savesgasolineand enlivens all-rou-nd

performance
TryHydra-Matl-o andyoull quicklyconcludo

It's theonlydrive for 70a
optional'atextra

IPhftndSptcUlctlhntSatycettaCtunitWllhaaitfolht.)

. SEND COUPON 22: FOR
c'MVkHM - .'4

KK&Vi CONFIDENTIAL BOOKLET

THE CAR

UWng all about "Dricett"

484 E. Third
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They're) getting louder and louder... the
puking, beatingroars of America

in the air. They'rebeardaround world.

louderthan adictator can shout,

for they're the voioa of free moat ". . . Sure,

there have beendelays,

v... ,..

- - but-th- e job. ta being

Isn't smooth sfanple eUber, but it march--'

M right alongwith Writs, deaths,
and defeats.

t

that gear

havo names

cost

Now

the

VA1 JLJU.JL4 JsLTJLJU VJIMM.

KG

mm
Clutch Pedal Cts "Unconditional Release"--?
In en Olds Hydra-Matl- c, the convtnuceal date la
replaced byfluid coupling. This is made possiblefey,'
useof a fully aatomauetransmission.
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GearShilling Goes To The Minora"
From first to second,sicond to third andthird to foarth

aU ihlf lino--! In Hnlr.Mllff OWiosoWU. '
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

Dig
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The soundof roaringmotors

throbbing,

Theyjpeak

raJwdereteadings,

bottlenecks donetXifa.

or
triumphs

SWTUT?
aea

itA

HERALD
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See that tiny silver "V" way up there? . ."7

that's America, sadthe blue aU around

representsthe,peoplewho mabeR ...Amer-

ica is going, places la a hurry as.usual

going ahead with skp-das-h energyand

'drive that hasmade this couatrywfeat it, is
,..,.that.wiH.keepus,ahead,andgofafl ft'
GOOD TO BE AN AlflCfilCAKl

Sprh

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
umttf

V.U'

j'

"Back

ntomtl'e a

jKatb--

sky

that

1

'
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Summer Brings

Marty Visitors
And Vacations

Hummer vacation have started
in, earnestM It indicated by tho
Jorge number of Big Spring retl-dfcn- tt

who art entertaining
the and friend and by gathering
fir Informal lawn partle compl-
imentary to visitors.

Weekend Irlpi to nearby towns

iLreeort are alio frequent-- activities
r mir Jtnrintr neonle ai hot weath--

El ,t .
c neproache.

iw if, iri iun. w. vv. fanaieion
lllnnd ton, Buddie, are spending the

Week in uauu Wliu jar. reauir
j tin'a parents.
i! iMr. Parke Polesom of Fort

Tjrotth U visiting herewith friend.
jftiw Unh Wrtnn and children

, returned from Marshall
Save thev viilted with Mrs.

daughter, Mre. Oscar
Stewart.

JM1 Myra King left Friday
morning for El Paeo where ehe
will meeta sitter enroute to spend
the, remainder of the summer In
tangBeach, Calif.
I Mr. and Mrs. James X. Brooks..... V...... .aj T.M.I

I and eauuren,uiniw " "
Edward, and Cornelia Tar wi
Saturdayafternoonfor a few days

' In 'Chrhrtovat
jiMri and Mrs. Charles Kelsey and
children and Mr. Blanche, Rich-

ardsonleft Saturdayafternoonfor
aweekend visit In Swoetwater with
friend.
liMlMtLorono Robertsonleft Sat-

urday 'for Dallas to meet Mr. and
;' i. liMim .. A X a Jli.ViinhB.UHn for a two

uv tHn to Galveston. San An
tonio and Corpus Chrlstl. '"
files Margaret Bryant of San
labnin wtin Vin been the ffuest
jf Ml Mary Patterson, returned

E ' lioma Frldav afternoon..
jj'Otk 'Grafa,Jr., hashad as guest
1h. mrwnmata from A. and M; COl--

t lege,Paul Xoyd of Ban Antonio.
5 MM '.Deity UOU auuuuiu,uauju--

' tar ofiMrand Mrs. B. ft.Ammann
of Fort Worth andformerly of 'Big

'Spring. Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs.Ni Checker.
4Kr. and Mrs. Richard Bollnger
Ot Waco,, who were guests of Mr.
BoHsger's(brother, a R.; Bollnger,
smd'farally. left Saturday for an
extendedvisit in California and the

' wt "coast
Mr. Earl Lassller, of Merkel re-

timed to her home Friday 'after
having visited her daughter.Mis
RosemaryLassltcr.

;"Mls Lorn Farnsworth, county
. demonstrationagent. Is expected
bom. early nextweek afteran ex-

tendedvisit In New York and
Washington.D. C. Iter sitter, Miss
CatherineiFarnaworth of San An-X- o,

went with hor.
'

-- Mr.. and Mr. Elmo Wasecahave
st Mr. Wasson'a sitter.

1m fflvAa VAiiohnB. and Mr. Ted
Campbell and Mrs. Justm ElU of
'ArestM "Pas. ,

;Mr. Rest Began nad two chil-
dren, Btttflee and Sonny, of Sweet--'

arare the summer gueit of,
Mm. Iiiim. fattier. I. BL WlHOn.

, lltt, Jtaam! Tucker anddaugh-
ter,- LaRut, plan to leav Monday
for, a.saoaw vent wim reiatrre
Yalxrmu

Mr. Oeonc Denton of Bueh
Kariaaa nfcU . fa vtatthur In the
hotne'of herbrother,Logan Baker
and Mr. Baiter.

W ". Ttaala. tjAa fan been a
MNt of hi son, R. I Beeae and
tanuiy, ha retnmea to ni noma
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma X Coffee
and-so- n. Thoma, Jr., accompanied
by their houseguest; Prof. Harold
Cook of th University of New
Tork City, left Satnrday morning
for an extended trip through Men-lo- o

and the southwest.
Uh. Ya "VTannav nnil ann. Tat.

plan to leave Monday for a two

wim vieu m caurorma. jut. un-ne- ys

mother, Mrs. Kenney, of
San Antonio to expected to arrive
Sunday.

Mr. Irene OBrlen left Friday
n flunn TIW Ala. in villi bar
tatar, Mrs. Croft Braseh She will

also vtolt other relatives in
Ala. Melvin Simmons, her

gnniww, nccompanieu acr.
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Coyfifen Chatte-r-
r

By B3QLEN DTJLJ2T

R. IV. ToUett and Albert P.
Oro'ebl left,on the piano Saturday
night, for New" Tork jCIty whero
they, will attend the'boardof dlreo-to-r

'meeting of Cosden Petroleum'
corporation. ''

The Cosden first aid team com
posed of Neel Bafnaby, C. S. Ed-
monds, C. I (Stoney) Henry, Leo
Harris and.Jake T. Morgan with
J. X Selkirk a patient, ha,been
practising .three nights each' week

inco way 41 ior ino corneal 10 Da
held Juno 31 at the LltUe Inter-
national Oil show. In Odessa.
Thomas. D. Brown of the United
States department'of Interior, bu-
reau of mine, will be at the plant
Tuesdayto go over a few details
In connectionwith the contest Tho
team Is now sporting new white
uniform which 'they 'wMl wear
when demonstrating. ,

The team managesto keep busy
with various organizations, first
aid classes, etc They gave a dem
onstration at the general safety
meetingheld In tho refinery 'Office
last Monday nlghi and.are to give
anotherfor the ZJont club at their

ntt .meeting,Wednesdaynoon.
J. D. Sltchler will be bock In the

office Monday after a week' va
cation apent at Carlsbad caverns.
and point west. ,

Mr. and Mr. Jack Turnbow'of
Wichita. Ka. were visitor at the
plant Wednesdayon their way to
California. Jack I a former em
ployee of the oompany, who work
ed in the Fort Worth office, and
everyone was glad to aeohim.

Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Bottomley
left Thursday on a vacation trip.
They plan to atop at Tulsa, Okla,
a few day and thengo to Wash
ington, DC, where they will visit
his brother, Marvin Bottomley, a
former employee of Cosden at Big
Spring and Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Karcher left
Tuesday for Waco and Houston.
They plan to return toBig Spring
Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Bate left Saturdayon
her vacation. She plan to spend
the next two weeksIn Fort Worth,
Galveston, Houston, returning by
way of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Hagemann
and son are spendingthe weekend
In Wichita Fan visiting his par-
ents.

D. A. Watkln and W, F, JulKf
are still talking about the peo-tacul-ar

play of the national open
gob? tournament. The Cosden men
who are now In the midst of their
annual golf tournament were
anxious to hear how their personal
favorites shot.

Sara Beldy has a nice vacation
trip .planned. She will attend the
Beta Sigma Phi International con
vention at Kansas City June 20,
31 and 33 and will visit several
day In Chicago before returning
home.

Bob Ward left Friday for Fort
Worth and Dallas and wW be back
In the office Monday,

Mr. J. B. MuU and children. Gil
bert and Marilyn, are In Kansas
visiting her mother, Mr. George
Gilbert, They plan to return some-
time this ween.

SamHefner, J. B. Scott and W.
D. Scott are In Brownwood on
business,

FLASK Homer Mart roped and
tied two calve In ,87 seconds, but
It wasn't fa t'enough at the La-met-e,

rodeo. He plan to go to
Colorado City to take part ia the
match roping Sunday afternoonat
their Frontier roundup, Better
luck this Urns.

Bill Conger of the pipe line de-
partment, Fortan, I spendinghi
vacation in Oklahoma City, Bert
Sh(ve of the Coahoma field has
gone to Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. ToUett spent
Thursday in Dallas and Fort
Worth. Mrs. ToUett Is la SanAn--
tonlo and daughter Kay entered
Camp MytUe at Hunt Saturday
ier an eigni weeic term.

JUy Lwrenc8 had twin calves
bom at his Bar "N" ranch last
week. The mother and daughters
are reverted doles-- well.

Mr. and Mr. C. L. Henry and
Mr, and Mr. Douglas Orm vtoa
I attend tM funeral of Torn Coal
M t Worth tedair, Mr. Coal

M femerly aaanagerof tha'a.
yJMht eajrtft af Um eeenpaay
at vMt4 Mg iHiag U vast--

$
Daily Herald--

Spring1, Texas,Sunday, Jano 15, 1611
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The Cathollo Bible das has
oompleted its work 'Vflth S3 pupil
enrolled In the (mail olas and 16
in the larger student group.

Those who' will recelye the first
at the 8:80 , o'clock

Moss Sunday' morning at. St.
Thomas' Cathollo church are
Yvonne
Dehllnger, CharlesMoNallen, Clara
Royoe Fabry Lou Mo-Nall-

Jack Gilbert, Marjl Buth
MoCranle, Paul Jenkins, Betty, Jo
Robersonand Marietta Staples. .

The classesand,, their' parents
will enjoy an all-da- plcnlo In the
city park at. 0 o'clock
Monday morning.

Classes were taught by Sister
DeCrlsto and Sitter Columba' of
Slaton.

a Cirole Hear
Talk On In

, Howard Grove No. 6M of the
Woodmen' circle met In the W.
O. W. hall Friday eveningto hear
Mr. Katie Kldwell of Abilene,
district manager,discus the con-

vention to be held In Omaha be-

ginning June 21. Mrs. Beulah Carn--
rlke talkea on tne worjc or me
lodge.

Presentwere Mr, uatu wrenn,
Mr. Anna Peteflsh, Mrs. Oracle
Lee Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mr. Mary Womack,Mr. Alt. Por-
ter, Mrs. Foba Honey, Mr. Carrt
rlks, Mr. Carrie'Rlpp. Mrs. Ethel
EweU and Mr. W. E, Carnrlke.

Oi ,

Mis ClaudeaeEly of this etty
becamethe bride of Rey. B. Owen
Osltn of Tulsa, Okla, last Monday
In a ceremony In the
homo of Rev. Homer Sheet with
the minister In charge.

Mrs. Otlln to the daughterof Mr,
and Mr. O. a Ely of Big Spring
and receivedher education in the
local schools. She wa dressedIn
dusty rote street length dresswith
a pleture hat to match, Acces-orl-ea

were white.
The to the son of Mr,

and Mr. Bill Odin of Fampa, He
attended high school tn Hominy,
Okla, ana attended B. B, 7. In
Enid. Ofela where he taught
muleen year beforeentering the

field of the AssecaMy
of God ecwreh.

Attending the wedding were
Mr. Xty, netheref the bride, Mr.
J, J. Of
Okie, atoter e the bride, Mto
SUred My, Mw, John Mwtt and
Mr. Heenet .' The eeefcyee
tort alter the
nwny Cor a few day tn Asilen kv
MM se(sr HSim
a i wiiis.

Father'f
Bni to eetnint-- into M own kt '

lat and trnetualiy. Tha Inset,
tutlen of Father' Day 1. a
leaat a-- fe a genuine

of ih. part Father
plays In tfco lire el Us chil-

dren. ' "tiie age
much ha been a'atdj about '
Mother but Fatherfeft "he wa
mainly tn meal ticket whoso
opinion in tho rearing of hi '
children seldom had 1weight. '

Father' Day can fittingly bo
by tho father and

on horo shown father who
have played' tho double rolo of
father arid mother to their
on. O. F. Priest 1

with two of hi three sons, O.
F; Priest, Jr., ago 18, a high
school student ivhoso spnro
Us 1. taken up In work for'
the Bit theatro, and n,

youngest ton, 'who
has. shown. talent
In art and has,carried off "a
few prizes In art?,to. quote hi ,

father. Air. Priest' .oldest son,
NormanF., is In. tho first modi-c- al

squadronIn .tho. army and
stationed at Fort Bliss. Mother
of tho children! died. In April
1033. Shown below aro Burko
Summers, Br., and Jr. Mr.
SummersIs an fa-

ther In 'that he believes his son
"Just a boy" at least 'that Is
'what ho say. 'Tho'Ifld 1 IS
year old and ft; iophornofo In
high school. Mr. Summershas
played n doubltf role' lnv tho ,Ufo
of his son for aboutsix year.4'
(Photosby Kelsey.) "'.
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Miss Douglass Will
Wed In Home Rites
Receive Communion
SundayMorning

communion

Whlsenhunt, Barbara
McNallen,

beginning

Woodmen'
Convention

OmahaFriday Evening

Greenwood,

Local Girl Becomes
Bride Oklahoma
Minister Monday

performed

bridegroom

evangelical

WttUngham Ardnvere,

mMdttoy

Day,

beglHnlng
apprectaMoH

,rThroughout

aymbollscd

pictured,

cOnslderablo

exceptional

IbBSBSbLiI'

10l.. M. 4U. M.MI.M ffl...w. u.o ncuuw5 wc M.aaIaviwJane Douglas,, elder daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Derrel D.
Douglas, and" M. H. Dove of El
Paso will be said before member
of the family and,a few' Intimate
friend at 0:80 o'clock Sunday
morning In the1 home of Mr. and
Mrs! "V. A. Merrick, 1011 Jlunnels
street Rev. Homer W. "Halsllp,
pastor of the First,' Christian
church, will perform the single
ring ceremony.

The wedding party will form be
fore .an archway of ferns and sal-
mon, pink .gladioli constructednear
the fireplace. Tall, basketsof glad--
loll will bank the , Improvised
bowar. Mr. Bruce. Frailer will
play Mendelssohn's wedding march
as processional.

The bride is-t- o wear a navy bluo
sheer gown with white lace collar
and cuff and'her accessorieswill
be whits. She will wear,a shoulder
corsage of red .rosebuds. Sole at
tendant will be Miss, Bettye Reeves
of Abilene who will wear a rosy
beige redlngote with white acces
sories anda corsage of blue' ana
yellow agapantha and Peruvian
lilies. Mrs. Frailer will wear wine
colored gladioli D, A. Douglas of
El Paso, brother of the bride's
father, will be best.man. Tne brioo
Is tq be given away by her father.

Present are w ne ur. ana sin,
Douslas. Mr. and Mrs. Merrick,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Russell of AbU
lene, D. A. Douglas of El Paso,
Mrs. J. H. Reynolds of Albany, Mr.
Douglass- mother, Mrs. Gwendolyn
Wilson of Abilene, Mitt Floria Naif
and Mr. Jack Nail of this city.

Mrs. Dub Coots
Shower Honoree

Mr. Dub OooU we honored at
a shower given by Mr. Eugene
Thoma and Mrs. Donald. Anderson
at Mr. Thomas' home Saturday
afternoon.

Pink and white were used In
decorations.Mfaced flower added
a spring touch.

Following games, refreshment
were served, to Mr. Herman
Young, Mr. J, W. Coots, Patsy
Mtm, Ellen Dempsey Mrs.-- Earl
Wilson. Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs.
D. J. Sheppard,Mr. Dee Foster,
Mrs. Dan Greenwood, Jr., Mrs.
Johnnie Mae Thomas,Mrs. Harry
Dormaa, Mr. J, K. Coot. Mrs.
David S. Orr, Mrs. D. S. Boone,
Mr. J. 0. Laird, Mr. L.'E. Burks,
Mr. I B. Dempsey, Mr. J, N.
Cauble, Mrs, Anna Polaeek,Mary
Louise Foster, Mr. D. R. Qart-ma- n,

Jr., Mrv W, P. Mlms, Mr.
Dee Foster,Jr., Mr. Claude Cooke,
Certobad, N. M.

itfJeva JieetvM Married In
McCmey May 31 To
B. C, BM mf Tht City

Mr, and Mr. CeeH A. Long an--.
noun n nurnage or inetr
danfhtsr.r Ml Dorothy Dee
Keewe. te B. a BU of MeCaaaey
In MeOtwiy May U. The bride--
grseen to ta sen of Mr, and Mr.
J. T. Bail ef Garden pity, The

Delegate-Club-s

Aj;e.Named By
HD Council

Club to furnish delegate,(o the
annual short course at A&M col-

lege In July were nanied In n
drawing conductedSaturday,at a
meetingof the county Home Dem-
onstration Council. Mrs. H. L. Han-
son of Center Point, chairman,
presided for the session, held In
the office of Miss Lore, Farns-
worth, home demonstrationagent

Delegato-club-a include' Coahoma,
Knott, Highway, Vealmoor, Falr--
view, Overton and Midway, with
It-B- ar as aftornato.

An HD radio program, to be
broadcastover KBST at 1 p. m. on
July 7, was announced, with the
Center Point and Overton clubs to
be in charge.Plans wsre discussed
for a county encampmentor an
achievementtour for later In the
year. ,

Those attondlhg the meeting
were Mrs., J. L. Bough and Mrs.
W. F. Heckler,, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbae, Mr. O. R. Smith, Mr.
Herschell Smith and, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., KnOtt; Mjr. Roy Tonn
and Mr. J. Z. Parker, Midway:
Mr. W. H; Ward, Mr. Jess Hen
derson, Mrs. Henry;Long and Mrs.
J. W. Wooten, Folrvlew; Mrs. W.
J. Jackson and Mrs. Oscar O'Dan--
lel,. Coahbma; Mr. B. J. Petty,
Mr. B.,J. Petty, Mr. Hart Phillip,
and Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Overton;
Mr. Berry Brown of 'Vincent;' and
Mrs. J. N. Lane and Mrs. .Glen
Cantrell of Center Point Mr. D.
S. Blgony was a visitor.

CALENDAR
Of- - Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
THE PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL- -

TTiTARY will meet at 4 o'clock
at the church,for a program on
home missions with Mrs. .Carl
Strom, secretary of home mis-
sion, in charge.

ALL CntCLES OF THE WO- -
MENS SOCIETY OF CHRIS-
TIAN. SERVICE of the First
the church parlors at 3 o'clock
with circle 7 In charge of the
program.

THE W. M. a of the First BapUtt
church will meet in circle ses-

sion a follows: Christine Cof-

fee circle with Mrs. C. A. Amos
itt 800 West 18th street at 3
o'clock: the East Central and
Mary Willis circles will meet
jointly at the church for Bible
study and Red Cross 'handwork;
the' Lucille Reagan circle will
meet with Mrs. Roy Odom at
1108 Austin street at 8:80 o'clock.

THE W. Mr S. of the EastFourth
Baptist church will meet at 3
o'clock at the church for a royal

- service program.
THEFTRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH

COUNCIL.;. will meet In circles
' at 3 o'clock with circles one and

two meeting .at the and
circle 3 with Mr. ;Ji D. Berry
at600 Runnel .street.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-
TIAN SERVICE of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church will
meet, at 2:80 o'clock at the
church. .

T.B.S. Employees
Honor JohnNabors
At Friday Picnic

Members of the power .division
of the Texas Electric Service and
their families met for a plcnlo' in
the city park Friday evening a
a farewell gesturefor John Nabors
who left Saturday for Chicago to
enter the Chicago School- - of Air-

craft Instruments, after six year
with the local company.

Presentwere Mr. and Mr. R. L.
Beale and daughters, Jane and
Roalynd, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Rog-e-r.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Stiff, Mr.
and Mr. Harry Stafford, Mr. and
Mr. C. K. Shelton, Mr. ana Mr.
C. B. Lnrman, Mr.I and Mr. Jo
Taylor, Mr. and' Mrs. Tommle
Snaln. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brewer,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaok, Mr. and
Mrs. 'R. E. Blount, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Petty and daughter; MK'and
Mrs. J. A. Bunch, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd' Brown, Mr. and'MtiC 'Homer
Ward, Mr. and Mrs: D. M. Mo--
Klnney ana son fat, ana oiovo
Baker, B. A. King, Bill Shaw, Har-
ry Blomshleld and Mrs. Ruth
Staha.

ColoradoCity Girl
To Wed Californian
In JuneCeremony

COLORADO CITY, June14 (Spl)
The engagementand approaching
marriage of Mis Blllle Berry of
Fairview and Charles Rosa Smith,
Jr., of Oakland, Calif., were re-

vealed by Mrs. W. C. Berry, moth-
er of Mlts Berry, when she enter-taln-ed

her elub and a few friend
Thursday afternoon at the Berry
home at Fairview,

Basket andvasesof wild flow-
er decoratedthe home. The an?
nouaoementcame after the regu-

lar meetingof the,Fairview Home
Demonstration club, when mem-

ber and gueeU were invited Into
the dining room.

A three-tiere-d cake topped with
a miniature brid and bridegroom
centeredthe table. Tne plate was
on a reflector surroundedby Ivy
and rose petal. Four frosted glass
doves held taper around th cake.
The words, "Charles and BlUle,
June 30th,M were lettered on the
table amongseepetal.

Punek, eeokte and mint were
served te 40 gueet. Plate favor
were small eHver wedding bell.

Mis Berry has been reared ia
MHehell county. After graduation
from Colorado OHy high sehool,
shs attended WaM Walla eoHege
in Wall Wane, Win, where she
eeeeived her degree. ShetangM
lastyear at XSene, Ween.

Mr. atoUtn to the son e Mr, and
Mrs. ennrie noes skntth, s)r, of
rtobrsend Ctokst, ' 1st aaet

' '.1 ,

MissNetttjeanCarterWillMarryt ;
Bob McEwen Here
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BBSS NETTIJEAN CARTER, daughterof Mr. and Mr. O.E. Car-ter of Abilene, who will be married to Bob iMcEwon at 0 o'clockSundaymorning In tho home of her grandmother,Mrs. C. M. Ches-ne- y.

(Photo by Kelsey). , ,
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Mrs. Lee Vario Andmn who,
prior to her wedding Sam-d- ay

June 8, wan a resident of
Big Spring.. Sho the daughter
of Mr. and Bin. O. P. Griffin,
of this city.-- . Mr. and Mrs. An-dr- us

reside "In Dallas. (Peary
photo.)

Lions
PlansBox

The Lions auxiliary w)U sponsor
a box supperat 7:30 o'clook Mon-
day evening in the concession
building on Scenic Mountain ac-

cording- to on' announcementmade
Saturday. Guest will wear apron
and overall and dancing and
game will be diversion. Ladies
will bring decoratedplcnlo supper
boxes.
. Hostesseswin be Mr. J. .O. Vine-
yard, Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mr. BUI
Edwardsand Mr. Hack Wright

Play
In
In

Four Big Spring women golfer
played in the invitation golf tour-
nament in Odessa Friday, They
were Mr. Gordon.Phillips, .Mr.
Harry Stalcup, Mr. Jim Game-we-H

and Mr. J. R. Farmer.
Mr. Phillip lost to Mrs. Sam

O'Neal of Odessaand Mrs. Charles
Akey of Lubbock and won over
Mrs. Frank Stacey of Midland.
Mr. Farmer tied with Mr. Dillon
of Odeeta and won match from
Mr. Cliff Wldener of Lubbock and
Mr. 'Robert W. Hamilton of Mid-
land. Mr, Staloup Uook match
from Mr. G. E. Brown of Lub-
bock and Mr. Elton Doeler of
Midland.. Mr. GaneeweHwon from
Mr. ReginaldRix of Lubbock and
lost to Mrs. Doeler and Mrs. X. L.
Ellis of Odessa.

Mrs. Stalcup, Mr. Phillip and
Mrs. Farmer plan to attend the
Women' Weet Teaa tournament
m Wichita Fall June M-2- T.

Soeiai Board

At Steak
Member of the Social Security

board andtheir families were en-

tertained Friday evening with a
steak barbeeneIn the elty park.
Out of town guest lnoluded Mr,
and Mrs. John Mayae of Albu-
querque, N. Mi and Mr. and Mr.
Ben WHeon of San Antonio. TUr,
Msyne, brother of Robert Mayne,
loeal teenager, to emansger of the
Albuanerque offiee, wnn Mr. WH-se-n

to ftetd dtreetoe,
Otheeeyesentwee Mr. and Mr.

X. Steveneen, Mr. and Mr. Otto
Wttoon, Mr. and Mrs. D. C,

JaM, m M.

--,'

Teachers Are
Listed On HomemakersStaff

VasaaBBBBBBS
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Auxiliary
Supper

Monday Evening

Women Golfers
All-Da- y Games
OdessaFriday

Security
Members Entertained

Barbecue

FORSAN, June 14 Two mem
bers and one sponsorof the For-

tan chapter of Homemakers'clubs
will attend th8 Homemakerscamp
to be held In Fort Stockton June
10 to June 30. The camp to made
up of affiliated club In this area.
Those who plan to attend are
Charlene Grlssom and Doris Jean
McElrath with Miss Pauline Mc- -
Wllllams, sponsor.
i Mis Lillian Jordan and Miss
Florsnco McAlister of Big Spring
are included on the staff for the
camp. The camp will bo located
In the Rooney park In Fort Stock-
ton.

Other staff memberswill be Mrs.
Onelta W. Pierce ofDenton, super-
visor, Mrs. Winnie Mae Johnsonof
Fort Stockton, sponsor;'nutrition-
ist Mis Thelma Abbey of Wink;.
assistant,Miss Marlon Mitchell of
Odessa; food staff, Miss Barbara
Ganh of "Talpa, Mlas Burdette
William of Pecoa, Miss Jordan of
Big Spring and Miss Alloc Emma-cro-ss

of Bunkett
Director of music, Miss Marga-

ret.Rodgers, Fort Stockton ; acoom-panis-t;

Miss Sue Rodgersof Fort
Stocktonr'director of movies, Dr.
E. A. Robertson ofFort Stockton;
dally bulletin, Miss Allena Kinney,
Ozona; school of instruction, "Miss
Ddrothy Ferrell of Sterling City;
art .and .craft, Misses Papline
McWllllams, Forsan, and Eleanor'
Brown,- - Grandfalls; photography,
Mlts Leda Blaiek of Ysleta; paint-
ing, Mrs. Sally Justice of Abilene;
swimming, Mrs. Rena S. Rendall,'Andrews, and Harold Fortson,
Fort Stockton; riding, Mrs. Orvar
lene Price Rhader,Monahans, and
Russell Payne, Fort 'Stqckton;
dancing, MUs' Mildred Shafer.Ker-mlt- ;,

achievement night, Miss
Ouida Wa$son,fEl Paso; treasurer,
Mis Peggy, Jean Montgomery,
Fort Stockton; camp nurse, Miss
Annabelle Horn of Fort' Stockton;
camp doctor, Dr. Moore, Fort
Stockton, and flret aid, Eagle
Scout, Fort Stockton.

Ladies Golf Group
MeetsFor Social
SessionFriday

The semi-month-lv lunoheon bv
the LadMee' Golf associationat the
oountry olub Friday noon was well
attended. It was a social meet-
ing, the business session falling at
another date.

Thoae present at the Friday
luncheon were Mr. Tom Ashley,
Mr. Oble Brlstow, Mr. John Col--
Una, Mr. R. B. G. Cowper. Mrs.
Harden Griffith, Mr. M. S. Gold-
man, Mr. Matt Harrington, Mr.
J. L, LeBleu, Mr. Jim O. Mclver,
Mr. George Oldham, Mr. A.
SwarU, Mr. William Tate, Mr,
Roy Townaead, Mr. Jack Woodall,
Mr. Jack Terry, Mrs. Elmo Witi
son, Mr. Dave Eastbourne,Mrs.
Dbugles Orm, Mr. R. W, Currie,
Mrs, Ted Oroebl, Mr. Jim Kelly,
Mr. J. Y. Robb, Mr. Don Seale
and Mr. Ben' LeFever. Guest In
cluded Mrs. Ted Campbell, Mr,
Justin EHfey and Mr. Alice
Vaughn of AransasPass,Mr. Roy
Lamb of Ardmore, Okie, Mrs. A.
k, ntuie or irprt worth, ana mis
uon Hutto.
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Today v
Ceremony Set '

For 9 A Me In

ChesneyHome
In ceremony performed before

an improvised bower at the fire-
place, Miss Nettijean Carier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Carter of Abilene, will become the
bride of, Bob McEwen, son of Mr,
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, in d sin
gle ring service in the home of
her grandmother,Mrs. C. M. Ches-
ney, 1300 Main street at 9 a! mi
today, Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
officiate. The fireplace Is 'to be
flanked with tall basketsof pink
gladioli and tho mantel decked
With Ivy., ' ",

Mlts Carter It to wear a .navy
blue' sheer.with 'navy hecossories.
As something old, Bhe wlp wear
an antique ring which belongs, to
Mrs. Larson ,Lloyd, her hunt, to
something blue, she will! carry?a
bluo handkerchief, for something
borrowed, a cameo of her' grand
mother's. Sho will wear a corsage
of talisman rosebuds. '

The brido It' io bo attended by
Mlts Jacquellno Faw, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Faw, who is to
be attired in .a('bege afternoon
frock' and blue accessories. Her
corsago 1 to be of- sweetheart
roses. Charles McQuain will be
best man.

Following the ceremony rela
tives and the woddlng party will
be entertainedwith a reception in
the Chesney home. The'table is to
be centeredwith a bowl of sweet
peas and baby's breath. The, bride
will cut the cake and Mrs. 'Lloyd
will pour punch.

Guestswill be Mr. and Mr. .Mo--
Ewcn. and daughter,Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Hatcher olid
daughters, Betty and Peggy, of
Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
and daughter, Patricia,Mr. and
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Chesney, Miss I

Faw and Charles. McQuain. '
The young couple plan a weeK

weddlnc trip to Dallas after
which they will be at home in Big
Spring where, the bridegroom Is
associated with his father in the
McEwen Motor company.- '

Flag Day Decorations
Used By HostessTo .-

-' '
Rook Club Friday

Mrs. S. P. Jones'home wan clev-
erly decorated for Flag Day Fri
day afternoonwhen she entertain
ed members of the Rook olub for -

tho regular session of games. The
patrlotio motif was carried but' in
tabla decorations and In the Ice re
freshmentcourse and.punch. Mrs. ,

Ella Neel and Mrs. Ray Wilcox
tied for high-priz- while Mrs. O.'E. .

Fleemanwon guesthigh. Mrs. M. ,

L. Musgrove was named next
hostess. -.'

'

Present wero Mrs. S. T. Eason,
Mr. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. D. O. Sad .,

Ier, Mrs. Neel, Mrs. Musgrove, Mrs., v
S. H. Newberg, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mr. Wilcox and Mrs. Fleeman,
Mr. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. W. D. '
McDonald and Mrs. T. J. A. Rob
inson, guests. , .

HostessesCompliment
Mrs. Harrison With '

Shoicer Event Friday

I

;

.'

Mrs. Odls Wise and Mrs. Wood
row Pattersonwere hostessesat a
pink and blue shower for Mrs. , '
Alvle Harrison Friday afternoonin.
the home of the former. The re
freshment plate carried out the
deljcate color tones. Gifts were
wrappedin tho two colors. '

.Refreshments were served to
Mr. Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Ted '
Brown, Mrs. Emrie Ralney, Mrs.
T. E. Sanders, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mr. G. C. Griff Ice, Mrs.. J. H. '
Jonesof Corpus Chrlstl, Mrs. John---
nl Carter,Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs.
Lucy Brown, Mr. R. L. Myrick, "
Mrs.' Grady Creamer of Colorado
City.

Sending gifts' were Mrs. Earl
Henderson, Mrs. J. W. McGee,Mrs.
Arthur. Anderson,. Mrs. L. D. Fat--
terson, Mrs. JoeHull, Mr. Ed Hull,
Mr. Geneva Ward of Corpus
Chrlstl, Mrs. Elmer Ralney and
Mrs. M. A. Ralney.

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy
Setcing Club Hostess

FORSAN, June 14-- Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy included Mr. Mary Loper
of Brownwood a club guestwhen
she entertained theSew and Chat
club at her-- home In the Superior'

camp Friday afternoon.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. E. C. Cheney, Mrs. M. J.
Brflnsfleld, Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. Tom Yarbro, Mrs. J, E. )

Thompson, Mrs. O. S. Butler,

HERE COMES THE BRIDE!

...her wedding is not complete
without a portrait to treasure
through the years.

Call 1698 for appointment
RODDEN STUDIO

UM lith Place PhoneMen

HOME WITH SMART
COLOR STYLES

Your horn, like vour clothe,muet face
your friend. MinoMots brand pilots
add lovely color to your home BUT
also protect it from rapid and cowly
depredation,Knumttr, theSouthwest.

n tun. the weather,toeectt,sot nevM
take .hAlleUy. It b ebesaecw ptotect
witk Mtonetoe ptiM then to reeelr.
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CAMERON STORE
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Tttrt Stanton
STANTON, June 14 'OW

Merle Rewitofc IsTiowe lYoWjCat.
vlUm fr, a ef4e days Tl.lt With

, )teA .parents,Mn and Mm. Claud
HousCon.

She It a hast on the iraaltf
Airlines running1 out of Dallas to
Chisago. .Last week ah had aa
her guest on the trip to and from

, Dallas to Chicago, her brother,
lly Houstonof Stanton.,. iHtea Houston is a graduate of

Texas Tech, Lubbock, majoring In
Sflgllsfa, and while there made the
beauty page la her sorority.

. The' result of solenUfIc tests for
. Intoxication, where reckless or

drunken driving Is Involved, are
now admitted, by courts tn 90
states.
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s. But ...
If ;l Ate Bread I
Woiddn't Think I

Had the BestBread

Unkes It Wag. '
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To Club And Cntu

Miss Bifce Marie Boallet was
hotteM to iMwibers rf the 1a Fern
club and their guests Friday: ove-

rling for a wiener re.Table Ua--
nk, VUr,' wrouet and deneta
wero amusementsfor the evening.

Presentwar MtemaWM'tHeap--
ioy, Leola Vines, Kaset Self, Wa
nela Walker,-- Oracle Leo Norman,
Mr. and Mrs. O; B. South Jr It
L. Milloway, Wendell Woods, Lon--
h!e Evans, Jackie Andersen, Dick
Davis, J. P. sewley, Ray yeatea
and tho hostess.

Fortan GirU ttold
Picnic, Skate Tarty,

FORSAN, June 14 A group tX
Blrli met In the Big Bering park
Friday evening and later enjoyed
a skating party.

Those attendingwere Carol Jean
Crlncr. Edna Earl Bradham,Dora
Jane Thompson. Virginia Cham
bers. Gladys Cornwall, vinan ana
Mary Klahr, Louise Benton, Mar;
ma, souuieriana; ueity jane xiar-mo-

Gwendolyn Monrbney.

naif Dollar Idlo U Tears
ANGOLA, Ind. fifteen years

bro Mrs. Letha DUancey had
little trouble openingthe windshield
of her motor car. In hr struggles
she knocked a half, dollar from, the
hands of her daughter. The coin
could, not be found. Recently Mrs.
Delancrs jrranddaughter was
walking down the same road and
at the same spot found a half-dolla- r,

heavily marked by travel. "
'.I" . v

Dogs Hare Day In Defeneq
FREMONT; Neb. The European

wai? has .made life more peaceful
for Fremont dogs. Because' of the
defense program, manufacturers
have beenunable to supply the city
with. brassfor, dog licenses.-Hence- ,

unlicensed dogs are'undisturbed.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaH MB ":
'DayAr.Nlght
NALLEY

FONERAI HOME
Oil Runnels

TAYLOR" ,
ELECTRIC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 E. tad - Phone(68

Kel Se';

The Home of

Quality
'Poftraila

j BOO Runnels Phone12ii'
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These Youngsters
Have The Right Idea

,!'

and plan can tie carriedout for the
comfort of entire Not 'by

the family of course, but by tak-
ing a modern and step to,
ward .(and eliminating)-rang-e

heatin the kitchen. The answerJs a
MAGIC CHEF GAS -- A. .--

"

time

m
SERVICE Lr COMPANY
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tPAPOOSE-M- aa swan'takes her ttt tm atrteg at the Saul CataHi
Writ park. The eM eleabereaabasiammiI rprosMaMfe m& nettled between herwtegt

Filling Station
Safe In City,

In State -

Texas, towns of 10,000 to
20,000 population, Big Spring'sire-ta- ll

sales.
through filling stations

ranked fifth In volume as report--!
cd' In' the. .1940; government'census
of business.
Pampa . ". ......m,000
Marshall 692,000

Cordcana ......, 668,000

Greenville ..U. 659.000

BIO SPR1NO ! 551,000

Temple ."...... ...511,000
Palestine 508,000

Longvlew . .w 490,000
Sweetwater....." 483,000
Harllngen,. .... 468,000
Sherman" .. ; 447,000
Brpwnwood . 445,000
Cleburne . ,....,425,000
Denlson . ."..............422,000
Bryan . .................403,ooo
McAllen. ..................;384,000

Denton.
Del Rio . ................-- 347,000

Paris '. ...........'.......338,000

Brownvllle' . ..." .....288,000
Terrell . 247.000

VMr: and Mfs. Elliott
Begins Long Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott will
leave by rtraln today tor Detroit,

they" will of
anew, car.and begin a month's.Va- -.

cation.-- . ... t," . ' ,
At;Fort Worth,, they wlll.oe Join-

ed by ,her brother, JoeiHardesty.
yThe trip' 'Will carry them ."from
Detroit" through Canada,northern,
and eastejr.'states, New York,
'Washington, wand "many' southern
states.-- . ,

I ' -
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;and opportune In-

stallation IsNOW during Spring
SALE! .
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ExtendedTerms Beautiful Premium
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KNOTT, June 14 (Spl) .Honor-
ing Mrs, ' Clifton Peacoctc, 'Mrs.
Milter Davidson and Mrs. Hughle
Warner entertainedwith a shower
Friday afternoon in th Davidson
home. Games and conversation
were, the diversion ot the afternoon
and refreshments were served-- to
MissesSarahKveiyn Griffin, Ruth
and Alene Forrester, Aggie and
Louise s McNorton, Louise Burns
and Mrs, Lee Burns of Flower
Grove, Iwana Pinlterton.and Mrs.
BUI Pinkerton, of Stanton, Lilly
John Davidson, Mrs.. A. McNorton,
Mrs. Venle Hughes, Mrs. W. G.
Lilllard; Mrs. Lee CasUe, the
hostesses, Mrs. Davidson and Mrs.
Warner. Sending gift was Miss
Margie Flnkertoiw

The Cub scoutsmet la the home
of Mrs. George BrashearsWednes-
day. The members' read secret
code, developed a den call and de-
cided: to meet each, first Monday
eveningat we Uym with, the Scout
Troop 15. Present;Were Charles
Brashears, Charles Barbae, Don
Lee Crawford, Nathan Hughes,and
thlscout sponsor,"Karl' Bryant,
Jr.? ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Peaoock
nave returned from a short trip to
Denver City and are making their
home, on the, Beltoh H1U' ranch
where he is employed. Mrs. Pea--
cock-i-s we lormer uoroiny MCNor-to- n.

Mrs. Bill Pinkerton ot Stanton
U visiting thisweek with her
daughter, Mrs. Hughle Castle, and
Mr. Castle and her son Henry
Pinkerton and family.

,JoeAllen Griffin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Griffin, who has been
attending an aircraft school . at
Dallas arrived at his homeat mid
night one night this week and
spenta few hourswith his parents
before leaving for Los Angeles,
wnere ne was transferred.

Richard. Byrd, nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips ipent the
week with .the family before leav-
ing for Krebs, Oklahoma, to spend
the summerwith his grandmother;
Mrs. Will, Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harding
and baby have moved from the
Hill ranch to the Jake Spalding
farm, where Harding wiH be em-
ployed.

.

Lee Castle' and Arlen Martin re-
turned from Abilene Wednesday.

&
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They brought Floyd, Martin, son
of .Martin, back after having vteit- -
ed with his grandmother and
family for ten days.

r ,V
-

Sarah Evelyn Griffin, accom
panied by other-Howard- , county
rural young':folks attended! the
Methodist Summir Assembly at
Abilene Ibis week.

Mrs., Ethel Shockley and Mrs.
Bertie Macklln arrived here.from
Brownsville where they hare been
visiting relatives'for several eeks!
They will spend & few days" here
and Mrs. Macklln will return home
to Los Angeles,- - and Mrs. Shock-le- y

to' Borgtsr.

It's AboutTim.

ITS ABOUT TIME ......
By. DOLORES BOLAND

ITS ABOUT TIME to tie a long
white eyelet, cotton apron over a
plain dark dinner dress. .A full-circ- le

skirt pattern for this with
center back-sea- left open. Mors
eyelet cotton makes thewaistband
and ties.,.or velvet ribbon color
of dress.' ' ,

'

(Esquire Features,Ino.)

Midland Hands
Army Airport;

MIDLAND, June 14. UP As city
officials turned over the Midland
airport and adjacent' acreage to
army air corps ..officers today,
both ths officers and Congressman
R. E. ThomasOnsaid theanticipat-
ed advancedtwin engine and bom
bardment school would be at least
double its original proposed slse.

From Washington, Thomasoa
seat word the.training center pro-
gram had, doubled, hut the officers,
who' refused.to be quoted, said It
would be even larger. Plans :call
for more than a hundredeludings.

MODEST MAIDENS
sliyBiillil V ValsMll AislsMBBfV0svVVVVV Ws In

"I'm fcyft to think.. ,ympO rmdm f
somebody.,,onomdihim."

Bapfiti Pwhmn Union
MMti'TW MHTDtctts In
City Park Thursday

The Partners Union group of
the First Baptist church Snjoyed a
teak tofet the Wty park

Thursdayavthtegwhn a songand
games furnished amusement

Members present wets Mr, and
Mrs. Orvltte Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Jot ftmyta, Mr. sM Mrs. Dwaln
Uonard, Mr. and Mrs. C M, Gunn
and sob, Mr. and Mrs. BlWy Morn,
Mr. and Mrs. CUrenee Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Bryant, Mrs.
Melvln Boatmanand guests, Miss
Joan Marie Chumley, Erble Cox
and BUI Taggart

Cooperative
WheatShipping

PlanFormed
A aoten wheat Srowersot Jlow.

ard co'uaty have organiseda plan
tor shippingot the wheat crop to
Storage tor securlnt the irev- -
snent loan.

They hays,formed the Kowftrd
County Grain committee members
of which are V?. BPuckett, W. H.
Ulmer and J, D. .Garllngton, to
have charge ot the cooperative
project.

An 'het.farmers" so .desiring
may. ship Iwheat through the coop-
erative, at ao .cost, other than ac-
tual' expenses..County Agent O. P.
Griffin explained that by shipping
the .Wheat by tall to elevators, a
loan of till Instead ot XK the
amountwhlcn could be obtainedU
the wheat Were trucked to Tort
Worth'., This will reimburse the
snipper tor all except tour cents
per bushel of the freight he pays.

The wheat farmers will not
have to -- advance freight costs or
other costs.'a plan havlnxr been
worked out.to avoid this difficulty.
The, tanner will, simply bring his
Wheat.to.carson int. biding-I- Big
Hpnng,, receive nw loan as soon
aeyp'apers .are. returned, and .paj,
the committee tho costs,of freight
and.loading. T

s '"-

NegroesPlan
Racial Program -- .

Negro'clUzens ot Big, Spring set
up bbJeoUves tor social and Clvid
bettermentlt the race here at
meeting In the' Ml. Bethel.Baptist
church Friday evening. ,

Among the objectives tor the
people was tho procuring of an ad-
dition exclusively for negroes', ot
Big Spring;' the provision ot' ne-
gro high school, which would bs
accredited .by the state and af-
filiated with negro colleges; .organ-
ised,support ot a negroBoy Scout
troop to extend its advantages16
all' nesro boys' of 'an: institution
of an open forum so that leading
educators-- and .representativesot
the race maybeheard by the peo-
ple;'and payment of poll taxes.
Committees' were appointedat the
meeting to pursue objectives.

sTWWP HrTO PR WlirCn tAt
BLUFrrOrf, lad. The

lngs of a funeral In a Bluftton
church were Interrupted when tho
loudspeakersystem suddenly swung
into a staccato police call. Radio
techniciansexplained that a "har--
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Lyndon

'If Any doubt existed concerning
the sincerity, goal, aggressiveness,
ability and effectiveness of Lyn-
don Johnson which qualities
would make him an 'outstanding

' senator that doubt waj dispelled
for a great many Howard county

and

By ALSOP and KIJTNEI.
June It Next

to toe Ignorance of the
' true meaning of German victory,

the most disturbing
; hi the United States today Is tho

ytrange failure of the national
In' the years when.

their country was young ana weaK
and poor, Americans were,as brash
as Paul Bunyan himself. But now,

i .when thejr .country is' the richest
and the most, powerful in the
world,, they are fearful of every
risk, and ready to credit every in--
terestedstatementof theirown im--
potence.

They do themselves and their
aountry a monstrous injustice.
Those who say, "The war Is lost
.already, and we cannotchange the

are talking nonsense.
, 'Only the future can show, with

. certainty what tho outcome of the
war will be, but it Is certain now

, that the men who know the full
facts are convinced an American
.decision to act will make victory
very probable. The mill

.'-- fairy and naval advisers,the gov-

ernment experts on' wold oc6-l- i,

, somlcs and politics, and. the high
' n officials whose grave

?

it is to assess the problem con
fronting us. Are all but unanimous
en the matter.

'They say, first, that1'American
action will stabilize tho strategio
situation, further dc--

and giving time for.
complete Ana sec--?
end they say that when an Is
prepared,the United States and

.Britain, fighting side by side,,
can defeat

reasons why these,things
are: believed by the president and
the men around him. are only ob-

scure to- the average
cause Ignorant, or ambitious, or

, .partisan .men have been' carrying

f

.

J

;

r

on a purposefulcampaignto .make
them obscure. The first and mpat

, obvious reason for
Is. the American, navy;
'Sea power,, allied with' air
, pewer, Is 'still the'decisive factor.

, The American navy, is a mag
' alflcent instrument of seapower,
f atrong,' fully ready, finely' organ--

t. teed' and finely commanded. Its
air arm Is .the best
in the world. ItsJfiaewater fight-

.; 'lfif? ships are the equal of Brit- -
, sin's, and far better than those

t ChapterFive
, f" ,Ufa In A Hovel

'' jThy friendly, helpful peo--,

pjk" Anne "I
' 'thought they might be hostile and

12, 'V. turn us, away." s"? 'lim..tU tl... ..I... a Aa.l M Mill

i

.1

- Sherwood, "you never "know what
you'll meet"
' .They were each given a cup of

" net, rich broth. Mackey, his tooth
till paining him, fell into9 a res-

tless sleep. Sherwood held a long
palaver'with the men Of the hut
and as many of the neighbors as
could crowd Into the room. Then
he'turned all the visitors out,

- ''looked Mackey over and came and
sat down beside Anne. '

She.had drowsed a little andnow
' glanced at him with those lovely.

yea that were not round like a
n6r slanted like a
but had that full

)osgated.shapeof the eyes of a
jgaielle.. In fact they were Persian

-- ayes,. Sherwood told her so.
Ansa smiled. "Harem eyes. But

X. don't' think I'd be a very pleaa--
for a harem. I've, got

toe mueh energy."

The people fancy' you. are the
m who possessesthe harem.They

.think Mackey and I are both your
huobands, that we come from Tibet
wtt flourishes. They
tadjte Mackey Is husbandnumber
sU'baeausehe is the elder, but
I"' ha'grinned and made a bow.

people," said Anne,
' loahiag around the room at, the
Malty an old man, his two sons

'id tbalr wives, A litter of pups
and. thraa healthy grubby children,
rotsa shining in their cheeks,
fiollelnil In the center of the

floor.
Fight

,o - th iKjungsr-- men --cuffed
af'tha women, his

own shebegansqualling.
Ba Inoaked her down. Anne

ai Sherwood, He seemea
Tr woman roseam

basin of cooked rce
of the stove, threw

H
X net," wnupereu

fU en the ctre in a

sad iuUii
. sa.BIIIW

Johnson

Ahop, Kintncr

America CanDefeatAxis Powers

WASHINGTON,
widespread

.phenomenon

.outcome,"

presidents

responsibility

preventing
generation,

prepareaness.

Germany.-Th-e

American,

indisputably

remarke'd presently,

-- European's
Mongolian's

MtMwimU

polyandry

"latarartteg

presumably
wWe.'and

graMsMC'a
it&m&ZbixX

iHlflhaJsaor,

ilrlw

people a they heard the young
congressman apeak here Friday
night

Johnson personably and force-
fully rriado It convincing' that he
Is, the pick of the field seeking to
represent Texas' In the senate

of any other' power. The naval
war plans'have been prepared.
If they are brought down from

the shelf, part of the fleet will
hold the Pacific, while the rest
goes Into action' in the Atlantic.
There is no doubt In the mind of
the competent, officers that our
navy, in partnershipwith Britain's,
la strong enough, to dissuadethe
Japanesefrom any direct attack
upon ,us In the Pacific, while' Ven-
ning the crucial battle of the. At-

lantic Indeedj It is estimated.that
the battle of 'the Atlantic can be
won in less than .a month's time.
Once it Is won, both .American a
and British naval power will be
available 'for use in other'' vital
areasof the war...

The second reasonfor self-conf- l-

denco is American production. In
the past, poor, organization and a'
weaK iaDor poucy wreaienea 10
nullify this country's,vast,produc-
tive' resources,which are 60 per
cent of. the productive.resourcesof
industrial capitalism In the entire
civilized world. 'Now. however, the
presidenthas at last made his la
bor policy strong, and while the
organizationof production is still
far .from Ideal, it has' been im-
proved..

All along the 'line, the psychol-
ogy of business as usual Is weak
ening. Everywhere, in ordnance,
in ammunition,.in tanju, in 'chem-
icals and in' airplanes.vproductl'on

lis being-stepped-
, up. The airplane

program, most- important of all.
has Just been, and
broadened to give' a gigantic strik
ing force In twelve months, 'and
an all but overwhelming one 'in
eighteen. 'The goods are beginn-
ing-to pour off the'assembly-lines.-;

By' next spring our' output will be'
a.flood of war materials,sufficient
to' changethe course of the warif
they can still, be used.

The third' .reason for self-con- -.

fldenceIs the. great'Improvement
now; In progressIn our air force

. and.army. Both'were starvedand
' kicked aroundfor many years.
Both inevitably still suffer from
such treatment. But the 'able
chief officers and civilian offi-
cials of the, war departmentare,
bringing both air force and army
up to tho needed strength at
astonishingspeed. The air corps
has already been radically re-

organized, given a hew place In

ihy Rra. Mfifer tt&nttfti
anarilng, fighting mass. The- - man
tangledhis fingenr in the woman's
hair, and beganf Jerking, her
around." ,It was' too much 'for
"Anne., Sherwood caught her arm
ana-nei-a ner dick; ,

"Here! Here!" he admonished.
"I Can't, stand it!" she"cried.
"They'd both turn on you. These

people aren't1 as sensitive to pain'
as we are. I've seen them barely
whimper when their headswere
cut open or the flesh.scrapedfrom
the bones."

Suddenly the'1 woman snatched
up a wooden stool and brought it
against ner nusDanas rios wiui
a hearty whack, breaking one of
the legs. She had .been screaming
and he harranguing her all this
time. Now he became really im-

patient, snached' open the door
and threw her 'out, Into the storm,
tossing the damaged stool after
her. .. Those inside heard her
crunchoff through'the,snow ''mut-
tering to herself.

Peace reigned again in the hut.
The children and the pups rolled
in play in the spot where the rice
had been thrown. The; other' wo-

men resumed their g,

the men their smoking, Sherwood
andAnne turned andgazed at each
other and slowly began to grin.,

Anne asked, "So you suppose
she's going home to mother?"

Til find out." After a parley
with the old man' he turned back
with a laugh. "It's astonishing,
but maybe you're right He says
she may go home to her mother
fo'r a while or she may sleep in
the fold with the sheep and return
in the morning. You see these
desert women have, more inde-
pendence than the Mohammedan
women of the cities."

-- Mackey groaned, and -- sat. up,
holding his aching Jaw. Sherwood
fed him more aspirin.

"I have pulled tth with a but-
ton hook for a tool," he confessed,
"but this tooth is ulcerated'and X

hate to monkey with It" He mas-
saged the Jaw a bit, and then
when Mackey lay down again, he
went and Joined the children.

A Plan
Anne sat on the kang Idly
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Showstii$ Stuff
chamberIn Washington.Tha amaz--,

ing upswing in strength which re
cent,polls bays credited to him It
easy to understandafter a person
,al appearance. Lyndon Johnson
has the(Characterand the stature
as a statesmanto win confidence,

tfaa sun, and mode laid a Sght-In-g

weaponwhich, while not as
powerful as It will be soon, la
at least very useful. And tho
army has already Men greatly
expanded,and Is expanding for
tier every month.
Finally, th fourth rsason . for

Is the strategic po-

sition of this country in the World.
While we constantly under-esti--

mate our strength, every other na-
tion tends to over-estima- it
American actionwill therefore af
fect war time morale everywhere
more quickly and, more, fundamen-
tally than a bombing raid affects

"

city.
In-- Britain,, the leaders .and peo

ple will renew their determination
to fight on to the end. In the neu-
tral powers like Spain, where psy-
chology is, so significant, the wlll- -

nazl pressurewill. be In-

calculably reinforced. And la Ger
many itself, no propagandawill be

to weaken or turn .aside the?.blo force of the blow. ,

sucn are. tne reasonsror
Those'who do not ac-

cept them 'as good reasons must
assume that the president, the
membersof'lhls cabinet, the 'chief
of staff, "the chief of naval opera-
tions' and all otherimportant mem-
bers of the administration,"are !

ther blind fools or frivolous 'ad
venturers.For If they did'not have
confidence in their country,, only
folly, or evil motives, could excuse
the policy they have'followed. . f

Jurta little less than three years
ago, wrlBng1 of ;the strange' Impo
tence of, this country; during. the
Munich crisis,'your correspondents
recalled '.The Hollow Many? which
is .pcrnaps me nnest poem.'or ine
flnrnt Hwlno American, Tioet. T. S.
EUqt.They ,c;uoted(''from it Eliot's
invocation of tne people or bis
time: ' ' .,

"We are' the hollow men, '

, "We 'are this Stuffed men.
"Leaning together, '

4Headpieces'filled with straw;
"Alas! Our dead voices." ,

i

Jit this country does not soon.re
gain lao u xioaau
strangely lost, it will be time to
quote, also the 'poem's terrible last
liner "This is the way the world
ends!" This is the.way the world
ends! .Not with a bang but with a
.whimper.
'.! (Copyright, 1041, New York

Tribune,' Inc.)

watching him, marvelling,at how
quickly he' won the confidence of
these- mixed Tutki and ..Chinese
children. Presently ha was play
ing cat's cradle with the eldest-bo-

and the others leaned trust-
ingly ' against his' shoulders. The
two women approachedcuriously
andVwere soon talking to him. The
native men dozed w&erv they
squatted against tha wail; manly,
dignity ' preventing them from ex-
hibiting curiosity. .

Having seen Sherwood give
Mackey medicine, 'the old woman
showed him a cut on her arm.' He
disinfected and gave Jier a little
tablet to swallow'for its mental
effect ,

Anne napped a bit and was
arousedby a hand on her wrist
Sherwood was 'bending over her.
Shasat up 'quickly.,

"Pardon, X didn't meanto startle
you." He dropped down beside
her. '

"You seemto have .a way with
women and children,'', she said,
brushing .her shining hair back
from her forehead.

"I hope o" he gTlnned, and.
lowered his voice' unconsciously.
"I don't like our position '''here.
We're' not prisoners exactly hut
our, host Is the village headman,
and he intends marching us down
to Arishar, the capital, tomorrow.
Whtto men are not apt to be well
received in that robbers' roost
though red-head- women are
highly prized." It took a moment
for .that to sink In, then Anne
protested.

"But my hair's not rad."
'.'Close enough, X fear nearer

red than black."
"So what?" she demanded..
"X don't know," In. troubled

tone.-"VPerha- seem to
become dreadfully 111 they'd leave
you here with the women. It's a
two days' Journey."

"It wouldn't be hard to fan slek
here," Anne observed;

He smiled at that "Shall X re-p- at

wht the won think of
your "

"Go ahead." though she fK a
Continuede Page IX
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fritndsnlp, and support These
qualities will stand hint In good
stead-a- nd they will stand Texas
in good stead if Johnson,Is to be
this state's,Junl6r senator,

The young, but nevertheless
man made It dear how

he stood on important Issues. His
record speaks for. itself on farm
parity payments; his view on
adequatepensionsIs clear: be em-

phasisedthat, he Is for equitable
freight rates and for sound devel
opment of our natural resources;
ne spoite out for the continued
training of. youth; he advocated
fair treatment for labor and capi-
tal and yet at the same'time de-
manded that these be required to
cooperate' fully In the defense
emergency; he called for Texas
regulation of Texas oil; he oppos-
ed socialized, medicine; and he
made his stand 'dear on the alU
Important defense Issue.

In short, ,he presented a. d,

sound and desirableplat--,
form.

His stand on national defense Is,
at the present time, the most Im-
portant; and on that scoreLyndon
Johnson?is strong In that he
knows whereof he speaks.Ho haa
the confidence ' of the president
and of leading .cabinet membora;
it is a matter of record,that-h- can,
and. will workwith those to whom
is entrusted tho affairs of. this
nation. -

The chief .criticism that has
been directed at Lyndon .Johnson
is .that he is a Roosevelt "yea-man- ."

He answeredthat criticism
if it ,is criticism Friday night,

by, demonstrating that the ..voters
of Texas themselvesaro "yes men"
to tho extent that they are giving
all-o-uf support to the nation's com
mander-in-chi- ef and are back of
mm in thev protection of this na--
,tibn .with every inch of their be-Th-e'

nation right now needs
more of the type; particularly. In
the Washingtoncouncils. It is the
time 'for' unity, and Lyndon John
son has'shown beyond all doubt
that-h- e, can work more .effectively
for; unity in, Washington and for

than any other man." ' ', . i

Scythe Beheads" Copperhead
SEAFORD, DeL-iOhar- Col-

lins;' working, with a scythe.on a
road-cleari- project, was annoyed
by. a hissing sound coming from"
tne long, grass Under his' feet He
felt the scythe strike' something
soft and the noise stopped. A foot
frpm his leg wasa decapitatedcop--
perneaa. ,

Holtyoed Sight, mdSmindf
EconomyIn Mories Simplified
By XOBBlrt COONS

HOLLYWOOD Economy In
movie-makin- 'la,a very simple
thing, i

When the producersquit talking
about, cutting expenses ,and get
around to asking me, this innocent
observer, of m.any movies wilt vol-
unteer'his 'unpatentedapproachtd
the problem, to wHi

You start with lhet script (And
finish thero too, wherein to eli-
minate the suspense is the whole
secret)

First, you out out the part about
how Boy Meets Girl. You tell your
writers to quit bothering about
how, why, where and when B. met
G. This saves endless wearand
tear on your llt'ry wage-slave- s'

brains.
"Scriveners" you say, "I dont

care a last year's hoot how B. met
G. YoU bring 'em together in, a
bomb shelter (or a Paris ballroom,
or a shanty.In old Shantytown,or
a cottage small by a waterfall,
or Wherever) and' we gotta build
a set Sets cost money.-Als- we got-
ta shoot It And we got a lotta
overhead. For what? So" Boy can
meet..Girl before their very eyes.
So we'll skip it We'll start it
where B. haa met G. years before.
We save a whole reel that way. . .

k
.

'."Now I see you've got,, compli-
cations in hero. No monoy so. they
can't marry, too much money so
they can't marry, or G.'s father
says ,nix. I forgot to tell you but
we're cutting 'out the part' of G'a
father C. Aubrey .Smith is, busy,
and we can't get: EugenePallette
or Charles" .Coburn. Parents are
superflous,-- besides,,and the money
gag Is too familiar, People get
married without money. Besides,
if w.8"' let 'em vge't . married we'll
have to shoota'weddlng, and wed--'
dings cost money. That's 'out Tell
ypu what we'll start out where B.
and G. have been married five
years.

"Another' thing do .you Jinow
this script has ten scenes In which
somebody says to somebody ' else,-Won'-

you alt down?' Cigarette?'
We'll Just cut those. There's too
much smoking already.

"Now this businessof the Girl
dressing. That's old stuff It was
good when Clara Bow did It, but
audiences are sophisticated now.
Can't we . assume, if we see her
dressed, that she went through
the,motions of dressing?Hm-m'--

wait 'a minute! Mebbe'Ve better,
leave that In. . ; . You never can
tell what'il sell'. tickets. . .' .

"Lessee, now. That brings us to
reel six.. Here's .where we get into'
trouble. Here's where the'marines
are comlrig.. You can't shoot the
marines landing without, a crowd
scene..Mebbe wo could" cover this

by having Boy tell Girl, In pungent
dialoguesomethinglike' this, "Dar
ling, tfee .Marine have landed."
Yep, that would do Jt-o- for .the
fade-ei-it Handn.handthey walk
Into tha jiunset, own the winding
road. Or, on iha other hand, we
ban skip the fade-o-ut entirely. Why
wastehgood7f Una on people reaching
for th.elr,haks'T"

Thar Tit Is, movie-makin- g at Its
cheapest And If the prpduoers
turn It down because nobody
would come to seethe movie,, that's
where I'll' have a. laugh. Because
look at them! They nave been
spending real dough on a lot ofpretty good1 movies, and what have
they to ahow for it? A boxottlce
slump!

Although they spend the great-
er part of their lives la the sea.
sturgeon like, salmon and. shad
t.t4h tBtijh fuL kA. A ' ?aawo IUIU ItCflU WttlOT lO paWXl.

How To Torture
.
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WomenMitoy andInteresting;
Caii BeFoundIn New York ;

Ypur Wife
-
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By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK You like women?

Come on, let's meet soma women.
We got lots of women here.

There's Deiha. That's all the
name she has. She's the feminine
Salvador Dall of Manhattan! , '. ,

Likes to. sketch pictures 'while
standing on her head,In shop win-
dows. That gathers a crowd In a
hurry, and the police sometimes
havo trouble breaking up the
crowds. She's also a dancer a
dancing, prancing hoyden from
Zagreb, Yugoslavia, who wears
slacks to partiesand carries a kit-
ten to Broadway opening nights.
Desha paints murals, she paints
Christmas, cards....She. designs
fashions' and turns out portraits
with .a surrealistic'motif. . . . Her
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favorite subjects are dewy-ey-ed m
lambs and langorousfemales;.) , . , '
Her life story will shortly appear
In the Now Yorker and alsojln a
coUple of picture magazines ,

Then there's Dorothy Jake,I who CI'
runs a matrimonial bureauifNew,
York.... Dorothy says sho has
played cupId to 10,000 young cou-

ples in New York....Her most ex-

citing momentcamswhen,a young
lawyer applied to her for .advice
regarding a wife,... So sue looked
him over, approvedhis looks, and 0
married him herself. t y.

' Mlmi Kellerman is a niece of tha
famous swimmer, Annelto Koller-mani,..B- ut,

the nearest'she aver
got'to the swimmingpoolwas pos-

ing for' pictures In a bathing'suit
.'...Mlml's talents He In othettidl-rectlons,.tSh-

a danceri.,.a bal-
lerina with (tho New York Qrand '
Opera Company..,.Miss ' Keller-ma-n

Js tall and coolly, poised Ihav' read at' least one account
which referred to her as "a strik-
ing ' ' 'beauty." I

If you notice a shadow of petu-lan-cy

about l&bl Toye, it Is be-
cause, she is disappointed....Miss
Toys, who couldn't be anything , '
else than an Oriental dancer With
.that name, enjoys attending auc-
tion sales. . . . Recently.she bid
her heart out at saleof tho Alrriee
Crocknr collection of Oriental,
oddities at the Coleman galleries.
...Klml Toys wanted a bed said
to havs been used by Miss Crock- - s,

'

er "when she went to live In "a
Turkish harem.,..It was valuedat 110,000....She didn't get it ..

, Mlgnon Smith Is a redheadfrom '
South .Philadelphia....Sha Beta
paid--.fo-r listening to music...She
just jocks herself up in a littlo
booth ajid listens to phonograph
records.!.,She listens all day;..;It may be Toscanlhl one mnmnnf.
and the Sky Blue Mountaineer
Boys .the .next....It makesi.no" dif-
ference, to Mlgnon.... Her task isto find laws In 'Victor andBlue-blr- d

records...,She play, nhe out
of every twenty-fiv- e recordspro-
duced... VOU listen to rmt.ln
all, day, every dav. welr' ntUr--

month like this, you form llkf"and dislikes.. .!T hate hrIWno.
.women," says Mlgnon, "especially
Kjiiwu.-- a iovo 'Ulgl;.,.He8

better than Caruso l'v ennamed my canarv after' oitrii. ..... ' .
i; oiso, Ke Artie phaw."

L I J rVwiwP JSiSfiSH.l w. C.NP'NQ-- fi,ytALREAPyTDIXJf VtASl(ltelFV ALWAYS COMSULT HER MUSBAMPJi.
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Authorized Ford Dealer

L SaBy An WATCH

Tmfim - grow ,

Fresh! yKkmWtF ' CORNEUSON
Always mmmW

Personal C QQ
Loans and

OP

fortt .VACATION'expenses.
QUICK . CONFLDENTIA1

EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
' Co.

688 'Petroleum BIdg. Ph.

One of the Best Equip-
ped Cleaning Plants
.West Texas.

, rf .WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

' Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop. .

SttM'Bfala Phone 70

I 3

I
P.

I W'
"

ifl A
i
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In

We Don't
Miss a thing!
When we greaee your
cur we hunt, oat si the
hidden places.thatusual-
ly .go rorgottea. That's
why your car rides so
much smoother after a
Big Spring Motor lubri-oatlo- n.

Brine your car la
today. You'll notice the
difference right away.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Expert Cleaning
r

Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes'
Call TTb &

ftfc
.tv"X'..P- - Phono

W 0? 288
Wo Deliver
306 Scurry

CRACKED ICE
Order cracked lcefor picnic,
parties, etc.v Packed In handy
"hoipltaUtybaia, ready for
delivery.Avallable In 4 sixes.!

SOUTHERNICE
Telephono'816

T

!2 in
Automotive
Directory

Used Omi fee Rate, Uaed
flail -

sejaro Tiivivwiii iMvnwp
Bate: Trnefcs; Trailers: Tratt-e-r

ftmil Far TBnilisiiaat
I nhii Bet ilea

II ' MftMU

LUBRICATION 80s. jueatto eerU-fle- et

lubrieatloa. High pressure
equipment Phone vm, we dellrer.
Flash Service Station No.-1- , and
ax joanaeai jenone

1941 Plymouth Coupe: heater and
defroster; mileage 10,787: orig-
inal owner local; traded to u
on new truck; priced right m,

102 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportaalttea

TKAYBC share espeneeT Can
"and passengers to all point

dally; list your oar with as. Big
Spring TraTel Bureau. SOB Mala.
Phone 1043.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

hare expense plan. TeL 8536,
uu wan ara.

FeftBe Netlees
Bea M. Dana A Company

Aocountanta Audltora
81T Mima Bid, Abilene.

BssteeesServices
FaTRMITURB repairing. Phone 00.

RU rar&ltore Banhnnge, 401 B.
Second.

USED Furniture bought, aold and
exchanged, uivo.ue a cnance to
figure with you. W. L. McColM-te- r,

1001 Weat 4th St.

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
partite; luggage or

stock. 1318 W. Srd St '
MERCHANDISE, bought, sold,

traded. Jack's Exchange;-12-0 H
Main. . .

Woman's Column
OK Beauty Shop openingspecials

finger wave 20c j shampoo, set
and dry 40o: SZ60 .permanents
I1JS0. Ida Sinclair, Emily Was--
son; 700 isaat sro. mono ztnu,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED middle agewoman, Will-
ing to leave city, to care 'for
elderly-lady- . Apply 60S Nolan

3 ana p. 'xtu or after 7.

FOR SALE.
Household Goods

ONE new' and one used dining
room suite; one antique lounge;
one daybed;one cook stove., 601
js. lTtn, Phone.1882.
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"HE COMES DOWN HERE TO GET
AWAY FROM IT ALL BUSINESS,
IS SO RUSHING SINCE HE BEGAN
ADVERTISING IN THE HERALD."

PHONE

FOR SALE
FOB SALE

One Good Used Plane
Worth tho Money

See Them At

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main
Musical Instruments

OOOD ' tenor banjo, and Argus
Camera for sale, see cnaries
Smith at 77 Taxi.

Miscellaneous
DIAMOND RING. Lady's beauti-

ful setUng. Largo fine -- quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$125. Rare opportunity.1 Inspec-
tion Invited. No obligation. Box
MBL, Herald.

728
FOR SALE

Pets
FOR Sale India RhesusMonkey;

mate toone sold last month but
much tamer. See It at 1611 Aus-
tin, Phone1893.

FOR Sale, reasonableprice; 3 gen-
tle saddle horses. E. y. Spence.
Phone 1200. .,

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons Junk
un ana came ana tires. Big
spring iron and-- Metal-C- ,

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 'or furnished apart
menu, vamp uoieman.mono oa.
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LtV6I aMb -
rat moderns furnlshedi etoe-U- la

refrigeration; ateea to)
acuta aWe downstairs; an bum
paid: taraK. MS Johnson. See
J. L. Wood or Phone 36frJ.

COOL, southeast, well fur-nlih- ed

apartmeatl to couple;
Frlgldalrs drive tn parking.
1400 Scurry. Phone itoo--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; adjoining bath; flSO
titr- . week. tor- eoupiej oioae in.
80S Main, jpnona low.

LOVELY apartment: private bath.
60S Main.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and breakfast nook: pri
vate Daw. fJiono ov or aw.

TWO-roo- m furnished or unfur
nished apartment lights and
water paid. 607 Scurry;
unfurnished apartment, 1008
Hourry. uau vu.

IF you are interested In an ef
flcltncy apartment for couple
onra canat iu jonnioq au

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; kitchen newly paper,
d; Frlgldalre; all bills paid;

reasonable. 807 Aylford.
RIOHT In townr 3 large room

apartment; nicely furnished;
nawy papered;connectingbath;
suitable for couple or 3; adults
only. 803 or 807 Johnson.Phono
700. "

THREE-roo- m apartment; quie-
test coolest place In town for
aay sleepers, iwu itunngn at.
unniaauiu aparuneni: itngio,-atr-e;

private bath; 'all bills paid.
looo uain. can oss.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
quiet; electrical refrigeration;
large closets; private bath;
porch; shads Ubm close In; bills
paia. 7iu gaat ara.

ONE-- and furnishedapart
ments; adjoining oath; Frlgld-
alre; $3.75 and.$4.75 week; 1st
and Srd floor; bills paid; 'close
in. 60S' Main. Ph. 1020.

NEWLY decorated jXurnlsh--
ed or unfurnished apartment at
1006 Nolan, under new manage-
ment; blUspald.

TWO-roo- m apartment with pri-
vate bath; furnished or unfur-
nished;' worth seeing. Albert
Polacek.Phone177S.

TWO-roo- m apartment; well fur
nished; tabls top stove, $4 week!
or 8 large oool rooms $&80 week;
or one room $3 week. 03 East
12th.

Garage Apartments
OARAOE, apartment; unfurnished;

couple oniy. Appiy itii ocurry,
or Phone 05.

UNFURNISHED 'garage apart
ment 800 Goliad street--

FURNISHED caraKe apartment
adults preferred; water paid.
Denver Dunn, 613 East46th St
Phone 657.

Bedrooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. 704 Runnels St
BEDROOM to men; nicely fur-

nished; cool south front; 4 win
dows; adjoins nam; in private
home. 'Phono 604

NICELY furnished bedroom; nice
and.cool; right In town; private
entrance;'riowly docorated. Call
Mrs, Hodges, phone 1216-- 809
Johnson. "

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board; prlvato home;

good food;' family 'style; (good
rates; garago If 'needed. Mrs.
Bowles, 1711 Gregg.

, r y Houses
SDC-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167.

NICELY furnished houso;
, bath; electrto refrigeration! ga-

rage; back yard enolosed. 103
'B. 17th. ' "

TWO-roo- m furnished house; 70S
Bell In back. 1933 Ford sedanat
bargain. Also, new Perfection oil
range.Appiy 7us aen in pock.

ROCK house, and bath,'
3106 Nolan: modern; to responsi-
ble couple ; rsferenco required.
Apply 3108 Nolan.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
COS Johnson.Apply 003 Johnson.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
also ons building 20xi0 suitable
for business. Inquire at 310
North uregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; no children. 1203 Qreggat

fV.VW.Y1.tl. .w ..B.t..a ...
X xxcu3.c-ruo- ui IUHIMUBVI UUUIBi

bills paid; also furnished
apartment; bills paid. Phone
ifu. xoix uain ou

SMALL furnished cottage: eleo--
trlcal refrigeration; no chlldrea
or pets Phone43 or 847.

Duplex Apartments
TWO-roo- m unfurnished, south
.side, apartment; private ba
.also furnished bedroom. 108 N.
vioimu. rugni own.

jRlCfi unfurnishedduplex, 4 rooms
and private bath; garage;plenty
closet spacs; utilities paid. Ap-
ply 106 East 17th St Phone 786.

5r --."THRESl-roo- m furnlshsd dupli
i apartment: 807 East.17th; and 4--

room erie uniunusasa aupiSK
apartsatat,1508 Scurry M. Phoae

REAL ESTATT
Houses for Sale

JSAUTIFUL rook home,
close to down town district; also

rock house ta rear; aaeh
nlcsly furalsfasdi price 86.000.
Rlehbowg Realty Co. 106 W, Srd.
Pfaoas 106.

lxplanatiow Of
Soil ProjpramDim

COLORADO CITY. Juaa14 (Sol)
SxpUxattoas of ths soM ooassrvv
tlaa nrosrsBS aa It wlH annlv U 4ha
MltahsU' oouaiy soU ooaservatlon
Hsiet wwrb glvsa at a seriea
w nnnsmuawsr aniimi uah
wtN baMoadsy night at West.
BfOOsXa

CARD OF THANHS
Wi wish to Uuak our frUods

far their saaay asis of ktodasss
and Sfissiar Wag ear reeaat

you for tbabewteiMl floral etos-hut-$

Ma. ajaTayAThajsaa
ll?,ssTrT1'.ltewaHaa4

KUill WIK HwJth CUnk
FAUOn OKADUATX CHMOWtAOTOR

tsjkaislsjsl -- aafssail all Til lain MlaTffHSS3'assaTwaa9BjBjWa7 arafTeVm 91 sVaVftvfJVn

Compltf X-R- AY Uboratory
Best EquippedOffice In West Teaaa l

"Natarsl t?ay Of Redacts"

Calat 1808 fewry Bay er Nigh-t- PImm All
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

aBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBS

I DEPEND ON

.MOTHER
AND

Qj2K
Gompletolino Of '

OFFICE SUPPLIES

THOIVIAS
TYPEWIUTEB KXCHANOK

107 Maln- - I Phono 88

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
$2.00 $80 'UNDER WEST VIADUCT

Big Spring

' Gcnoral Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too large or small.

Call 1853 and wo 'will bo glad

to call and feaUmato your Job.
- -- 1 i
Prompt Sorrtoe at oil times.

Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN

FluorescentLighting
Commercial and Besldeattal

Wiring Contractors
Phont 61

WANTED
Bicycle Repairing

The
IIARLEY-DAVroSO-N

Shop
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.

408 W. 3rd. r .i PhonoS6B
l . I J.

OREOORY IRON & METAX,
' COMPANY.

Highest prices paid for cable
and tin car bodies and aU tin:

j also,Junk tires. .

'( Under Wee ytadoot '
, Big Sprtng, Texas

Story
Oontbwed From Pago 6

bit apprehensive'at the twinkle In

bis eyes.

"They think that anybody keep-te-g

as clsan as you are, must be
in very poor health. And they pity
you, profoundly, becaussyou have
no baby."

"WeHt" gaspedAnas, and thsn
be laughed If my eotleg dean

of women could hear that!"
"X learned something else," ha

wsnt on, "the village scandal
Though she's ashamedoC the fact
and keeps K seoret, that woman
who was throws out went to a
British adsskm school Xaotan
whan she was a chad. Perhaps
you can talk to her.

Anne rose.TH go to the sheep-el-d

asd see if X east Had her."
Ate gathered up her possessions

left,

To be continued.

LOWEST RATBfl M
WSST TEXAS

Auto Real Batato

LOANS
, See us for these low rateai

5--15 Year Loss .

I1BO0-4RO0-0 flfA,
$200043000 m
16600 or mora 4H

(Real Estate loaaa wtkhta 4JUmlta only mlalawas lesaB
81800. t.
TATE & BRISTOL

INSDBANCE
Petroleom Building

Phono 1230 V .

iJOGr?i
ICE Provides Proper,
Moisture. Insures Ap-
petizing Foods Always.

ftS
Bargainshi Good Used-- 4;

RADIOS
be Cl C

Table Model ... . flD
OTHERS FROM $5 UPI

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & SerrieoStore ,,

667 E. Srd WgSprteg .

HOOPER RADIO -

CLINIC -

869 X. 3rd PheaaJIS
To1CaatBeat 10 Yean? ' '

Experleaoe"

See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade Far.

livestock!

Hudson Dealership
' Taylor EraerwH --

Auto Loans
1104 WestThird

i
BaUt Better tor Bettor Santos
StarTire Service

Ph. 1M Bt
Disruption of the spioa trad ar

the war has taareasedthe pries ef
some Itsms as rnuah aa ljOOO par

ient

.HllllllllllllllTr.llllH.llllllH
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Summer SPECIAL
i . Time VT Measure I KR'-- " " " - ? V. .,M,BBfcl, A'? " IMBb m&

MeansLots of
SHIRTS

I c

fj
I

it

f
i

Tou'ro sure to want
tome of tbo Now Mesh
Shirts . t they're cool.
There are fine Madras
and Broadcloth pat
tern to select from,
too.

I
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THE MEN'S

Country Club's
GrassGrowing
Hits Full Stride

--A flurry- - ot activity ovet the
CountryClub golf course portends
"big- - things to come before the cur-
rent season too far gone.

So far, ProJimmy Gamewelljias
ompletely Installed bent grass

and now an that needed time
and an abundanceof water. Sat-
urday, strong growth could be
seen throughout the front nine,
prig of grass already off for

healthy start.
As --for the remainder of the

plant, Camewell hacs been busily
engaged ,1a mowing the fairways
ever .the' back nine, thereby put--

ting it in 'tip-to- p shape for those
who want to take crack at the

'and layout
At the rate the gross coming

vp, those doubting Thomaseswho
predicted that the Country Club
would --not have chanco to pres-
ent bent grassfront nine before
tb 'first frost win have to take
hack seat

Always Open

Day fc Night
Auto Shop.

Jbpert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Tour Car White
You Sleep

Prempt Wrecker Service
IT. S. Harris

Badlator Repairman
3W 400 East am
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Wildcats
Terry County
ShowOil

SAN ANGELO, Juno gh.

lights of West Texas oil develop-

ment this week included showing
of oil by a northwestern Terry
county wildcat. An Andrewscoun-
ty wildcat apparently failed, strik-
ing sulphur 'water: Andrews and
Terry counties 'gained a wildcat
location each and a Martin county
wildcat was spudded) - t

Gulf No. 22 WaddelL short ex-

tension to the northeast port of
the Tubb pool lb- - western Crane
county, flowed 132.48 barrels ofoil
In ono hour through casing.

P, N. Wiggins and C. E. Hyde
.No. i Bumson at ijuney, xnarua
county wildcat 5 1--2 miles north-
east of Midland, spudded to 255
feet In redrock and cemented ch

casingat 245 feet It Is In the
center of the southwestquarter of
section f

Mascbo Oil Co. No. 12111. Fish
er, northwestern Andrews county
wildcat in the Shatter Lake area,
struck sulphur water from 4,592
to 4,602 feet that could not be ball-
ed below 60 feet from the bottom.
It shutdown(for orders. Thetest
is in the center of the northeast
of the southeastot section

4

Cellar and pits were dug for
Texas Pacific andSeaboardNo. 1
C Midland Farms, scheduled Br
500-foo- t, ortary .wildcat in An-

drews county, 660 feet 'from the
south an deast lines of section 8--

When first hatched,'a baby oys-
ter looks like a micro-
scopic thimble with a hairy belt
about its middle.
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SALE
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If you believe It Is economy to buy Quality Merchandiseat low price ... do as hundredsof thrifty shoppersare
doing , . . i ' i

Shop The Ftishion
COATS . . . SUITES . . . DBJESSES. . . HATS . . .'BAGS
. . . SLACK SUITS . . . FIAT SUETSare all substantially t
MEDUCED1 .. i

PUTFINE MAKE DRESSES.AT

$16.14

512.14

$9.14

QaaHty
Queea $7.14

. JiHOES

RRICED1

Oil 7J
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Sale

PRICED
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$6.14

$5.14V
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CELESTIAL' FRAME

building area,homo

Here 'n ' there
Cliff Wiley left by AmericanAir-

lines Saturday evening for San
Bernardino,Calif., to attend funer
al services for his cousin, Jim
Welch, who died suddenly at his
home there Friday evening.

- Mrs. T. B. Clifton is a firm be-

liever that Howard county soil can
grow anything if it gets the water.
In testimony thereof, she brought
in a batch of extra iorge apricots
grown in her yard here. And we
agree with Mrs. Clifton.

"Willie, Jimmy Eason'sshine boy,
qualifies as one of the most en-

thusiastic supportersot the Bomb-
ers. He likes to get his pennies
on the home team, oven to the ex-
tent of giving points.. After tabu-
lating his string of points, those
around the shop concede he has
given enoughaway for the Bomb-
ers to sack up the WT-N- M league
race in a walk.

The Spur rodeo, re-s-et for June
20-2- 1 is to have a pre-featu-re in a
negro rodeo on June 10 (guess
what day that is?). During the
regular rodeo program on i Friday
and Saturday nights,a brief me-

morial service will be conducted
hvmemory of early settlers.Prizes
for the rodeo aggregate $1,500.
And, before we forget it, Louise
Anna Bennett will be'BIg Spring's
sponsorat the event.

There are vacanciesfor 70 naval
aviation students in the class as-
sembling at the new naval avia-
tion base at' Dallas late in July.
Applications are now being re
ceived by oil u. S. navy recruit-
ing stations.

Livestock
l, FCRT WORTH, June 14 im
CUSDA) Cattle S0O; calves 100;
today's market nominal. Com
pared with last week's close, beef
steers and yearlings steady to 25
higher; beef steers' 10.75; steer
yearlings 11.00; cows 7.65; bulls
7.50; vealers 11.50.

Hogs 200; steadyto ten higher
than Friday's average; top 9.95;
picking sows steady 8.5O-D.0-0.

Sheep 300; today's trade nomi
nal. Week's top spring lambs
10x0; clipped lambs925; ewes 4.00;
spring feeder Jamba 7.50.

Nearly half the states In the
United Statesoperateairplanes in
connecUon with some governmen-
tal function.
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GLASS
CRACKED?

Sure, It's shatter-proo-f
most uveiy nolo together
BUT it sure looks like
heck doesn't it? Better
let1 us replAM it now
you'll be saier and the
mail cost wiU.hardly b
aoucco,. uciti, fa, ori

PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.

Ywr SvMc PttJir
ill W, 4

7

Fleecy 'cloudsprovide a frame for the "West Point of the Air" Itandolph Field at San Antonio. Tho
of 300 flying instructorsand 000 fledgling pilots, is viewed from a plane 3,000 feet in the air.
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NEW CAS E Set.Paul C. Fritz of Alberta Lea,,Minn., corrects
Dewey, district attorneyof New York county, seatedwith Garand
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Eleven children attended the
plcnlo given by Mrs. Roy Smith
and Mrs? J. EVGlbsonv-a- t the City

ParkWednesday.They were Llllle
Mao Barnard, Roy Smith; Jerry
English, Billy Jesse,'Ruth, Bobby
and Zula.Mae Gibson, Albert and
Billy Bain, and Don Smith. Vis-

itors were Mrs. W. Q. Page, and
Mrs. G. W. Burchell.

The Sunset Serenaders' Muslo
club met Tuesdayevening at ABC
park'with 20 participants and 15
visitors attending.

Twenty young people attended
the communitynight party at ABC
park Friday when musical num-
bers, vocal selections, games and
relays'were offered,

Softball and croquet have been
the leading activities at the East
Side playground the past week.
Small children nave been taking
part in other games.

The following Mexican. Plaza
Art and Craft club members went
un a plcnlo Tuesday; Mary Cruz,
i chel Tanez, Elvira Vaneclo,
i elen Cruz; Virginia Canasco,
i anvela Gamboa. and Concha

ubla.
A Safety club was organized at

the City Park playground last
Monday by Nels Gus Jahren,
Richard Bums, Reginald and Ed
ward Ia Gilliam, Blllle Dyess, Bob-
ble and Eddie HIckson, Randla and
Charles Vleregge, Wendell Hahn,
Tommy Morgan, Robert Joseph
Hallbrook, William Earl and Jewel
Don Prultt, Doris Nell GUllam,
Bobble Ruth Dyess, Bobbie June
Greer, Patricia Ann Harley, Eth--

lyne Ralnery, Mollle Lou Klnsey,
and Patsy Akey.

The following were winners in
the various activities at the City
Park last-wee- k; Washer pitching,
Wendell Hahn and Jewel Dean
Prultt; pick-up-stic- Mary Ann
Goodson and Dalpha Dean Gideon,
tether tennis, Erma Lee' Gideon
and Patsy Ruth Akey: slnela rone
Jumping, Barbara JuneGreer; dou
ble rope lumping, Bobbia Ruth
Dyess; checkers, Mrs. O. "W,
Burchell andMrs. G. W. Page.

Grain
CHICAGO, June It (A1) Wheat

prices tumbled two cents a bush-
el in the shijrt sessioatoday, wip-
ing out all of the gals scored ye;
terday,

Wheat closed 1 14 to 2 1--8 lew.
er than yesterday, July $1.60 1--4

to im SeptemberILM 7--8 to S--

com UHchMg4 to X-- off, July
73 1--9 to 1-- 4. sfeptewker 7f-- l-- :
pats 4 to - ; wykmu 4
to 1 M dewa; ry niKitnao1 to
i tt aaa ' Wtjt1 to

Brotherhood
Meeting Set
, Grady-- Spraggln,,who operated
Illicit businesses at Houstonbeforo
his conversion, will be the prin-
cipal speakerat the East Fourth
Baptist Brotherhood Monday at 8
p. m., Buck Tyree, president, an-

nounced.
Visitors are welcome, said . the

minister,,the Rev! R. Elmer Dun-
ham, t

Spraggln and the Rev. Dunham
went to school together In a rural
community near Warren, Ark.,
ana their teacher,O. A. Warring-
ton, will Introduce the speaker.
While Dunham entered the minis
try, Spragglnnccordlng to his own
story, drifted Into operations out-
side the law, becominga big rum-
runner and. owner of a high-power-

gambling house.
Converted as a Christian, how.

ever, he studied some at the Bap-
tist TheologlcafBemlnary at Fort
Worth and now Is continuing his
studies at Howard Payne college.
Two Big Spring students there,H.
C. Burnett, Jr., and Berlle Fallon,
will furnish the music

Overton 4-- H Girls
Hold Meeting

The Overton 4--H club met in the
homo of Joella Eudy Friday, with
the program led by Mrs. Lips-comb- e,

sponsor.
Marjorle Overton was elected

new reporter. Articles made by
the girls were exhibited. Blue and
white were, seletcedas club colors.
Members of the Overton HD club
were guests. " t - z

All-St- ar Game
Ballot Begins

DALLAS, June 14 UPh-Ball- ot-

Ink h8lM .Monday toward selec
tion of the teams to representthe
northern and southern brackets of
the Texas league In the sixth an
nual all-st- ar gasae.

The guae this, year will be held
la the afternoon of Wednesday,
July 19, at Beaumont.

CVimmuiHty PastorGraduated

ST, LOUIS The Rev, Arthur R.
Hicks, pastor of a St Louto Baptist
efeureb, traveled o,oeo miles to get
a Bachelor of Arts degreeat Wil.
Ham Jewel ewUege, Liberty, Mo,
avary school day snm; UN, the
JUv. Hioki has sauted by train
to LiUrty for names, artog for
the dttttoj af Ida yaetotato at Iu

the tiring position of ThomasK.
rifle at Camp Claiborne. I.
Detroit Boat Races
CancelledFor Year

DETROIT, June,14r(flJ) The De--
itrolt gold cup committee today
announced cancellation of this
year's gold cup speedboat races.
Although last year's winner, Hotsy
Totsy, was enteredfrom the Mon--
tauk (NY) yacht club, arrange-
ments hod been mode to transfer
the event here because the defen-
der had been dismantledand her
engines sold. .

Bobby Cruickshank
Sinks Hole-InO- ne

GIRARD, O., June 14 UPJ-B- ob-

by Cruickshank, veteran golfer
from Richmond, Vo., shot a hole
In one today on the 200-ya- No.
0 par three hole while playing his
second round in the $5,000 Mahon
ing Valley open. He used,a No. 1
Iron, giving him S3 for the nine.
He had a 69 yesterday.

Athletics Get 18
Year Old Pitcher

PHILADELPHIA, June 14 UP)
The Philadelphia Athletics got a
pew pitcher today
JosephGorskl, who was graduat-
ed last Thursday from Woodrow
Wilson high school, Camden,N. J,

Gorskl won eight scholasticcon-
tests this year and fanned 94 bat-
ters in seven games. Ha will re-
port Tuesday.

Indiana At Last to Get Lands
MALTA, Mont The Pembinaor

Little Shell band of Chippewa In-
dians, known locally as non-wa-rd

or landless Indians, are complet-
ing plans for permanent homes
nearhere, after CO years of home
less wandering. The Indians' pro--
posed, with government aid, to
purchasethe Phillips Development
Co, ranch, one of the early-da- y

sheep ranchesnear here.

England's balloon barrageshave
proved deadly to migrating, birds
as well as to airplanes.

BIO 8PRTNO STEAM
LAUNDRY

U Tears la Laandry Serrtee
L. G. HoMsetaw, Prep.
STBST CLASS WORK

Can 17
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BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

7 Locations,

In Mitchell
Pool Staked

COLORADO Crrr, June14 Spl)
Seven new locations In the Dock-re-y

& Robblns field of northwest,
ern Mitchell county have been an-
nounced by F. W. Merrick.

They are: No. 2 ,E. Crawford,
1083 from the north line and 555
from the east line ot west halt of
the east half ot Subdivision 11,
Geo. Relgersurvey; No. 3 E. Craw-
ford, 1083 from the southand 557
from the north of the same lease
In subdivision .11'; No. 4 E. Craw-
ford, 361 from the south and 558
from the east line of the lease;No.
5,"E. Crawford, 361 from the north
and 563 from the west of the west
half of the west,half of subdivision
11; No. 6 E. Crawford, 108a from
the north and 667 from the west
ot the same lease;No 7 'E. Craw-
ford, 1083 from the south and 671
from the west of the. lease?No. 8
E. Crawford, 361 from 'the, south
and 575 from the west of th; lease.

Merrick's No. 1 C. G. Crawford
on subdivision 11 was0still, clean-
ing out after a shot this week1 and
was giving Indications of being
one of the field's best .It headed
an estimated 200 barrels dally
through casingsoon after
Its shot

Staley No. 1 Crawford was drill-
ing Wednesday at 200 feet It Is
in the northeast quarter of sub-
division 11, Relger survey.

A fishing Job Is in progressat
Walker's No. 1 J. , Badirett A
1200-fo- string of casing dropped
300 feet1 All but about 250 feet
had been recovered, however. Bot-
tom now is 1,505 feef

Getting ready to shoot was E.
Russei Lloyd No. 1 P. O. Fuller,
270 feet from the' north and 1,231

Be a sylph in

silk vith
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Berkeley is nade of
pure-dy- e, nure 'silk
Crepe Gartlera snft
as a flower nlani wovf cies for
extra vt. Petal
Pink, 8IV33.

BogoKir y i

Genuine
Durham

BrMgo Table
and choice of

pair of coasters
or firo screenrack

All for

feet from, the cast of Relger sub
ji-i.- i.n a' Tntnl rionth la 1.722. H.
H. Simons oftColorado City is drill
er.

It was reported that Martin A
Sons ot Wichita Falls has bought
Guy R. Anderson's Mills well oa
subdivision 10. This gives we new
a new operator.

No Driving Errors In 31 Tears
TU'TiaTiyv RHORE. Pa. An un

usual safety record has been setby
H. F. Rkiker. In SI

years ot driving an automobile, in.
eluding 26 trips to Florida and
back, Ricker never has'had an ao
cldent

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
Minr oort, naadaererr month thin ws
an fill and Southwide PUctmentSurieyu-tut- t

btoid oppottunltlei for grdotM.
jOOO rojlUonfianuiUr. Get ciulos M ttxUr.

nilcuKircS-COLLGU- B
Abilene, Lubbock, ' Dallas,

Wichita Falls
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PIG STAND
24 Hour Service

610 East3rd

, . JUST PHONE480

I. E. JORDAN Ss CO.
113 W. FIRST

a Barbizon

' own w" " woncer

'"' ramowor' ' "'e ' '9
throat and Its nipped in

filet walit-mok- es you look
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slender and beautiful at
1942'$ GfamourGirl.
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